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The present document is the first one of a series of detailed analyses of the selected commodities 
that will lead to inclusive, sustainable and stronger value chains in the Agro-Commodities 
Procurement Zone of Central-Eastern Oromia.

Since 1981, FAO has been a strong partner of the Government of Ethiopia towards the achievement 
of national food security and economic growth goals. Today, FAO assistance in Ethiopia centres 
on three priority areas: (i) Agricultural productivity and competitiveness; (ii) Sustainable natural 
resource development and management; and (iii) Improved food and nutrition security.

With the current Second Growth and Transformation Plan (2015-2020), the Government expects 
the agro-industrial sector to play key role in economic growth of the Country. Accordingly, the 
creation of Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks has been identified as one of the key mechanisms 
for accelerating the development of the sector and the structural transformation of agriculture. 
Agro-industrial parks will play a significant role in transitioning Ethiopia from an agricultural-led 
into an industrial-led economy.

In view of that, the development of Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks has been prioritized in 
Ethiopia’s national development strategy and four Agro-Industrial Growth Corridors have been 
selected for piloting the establishment of four Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks. The initiative aims 
at driving the structural transformation of the Ethiopian economy while reducing rural poverty 
and creating a better environment for increased investments in agro-processing and allied sectors.

As a key partner, FAO is working closely with the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
and with the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries to empower value chain actors and to promote 
inclusive, efficient and sustainable agricultural value chains. In 2009, FAO contributed to the 
finalization of the agro-industry strategy, which detailed the key aspects for agro-industrial 
development in Ethiopia. In 2014-15, support was provided to the completion of the four 
“Feasibility studies and business plan for integrated Agro-Commodities Procurement Zones and 
Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks”. 

Project UNJP/ETH/092/UID “Technical Support for the Implementation of an Integrated 
Agro-Industrial Park in Ethiopia” is a continuation of this work, with a specific focus on the 
establishment of the pilot Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Oromia regional state. 

Specifically, the project aims at promoting efficiency and competitiveness of selected agricultural 
value chains (Milk and dairy products, Potato, Red meat and live animals, Tomato and Wheat) in 
order to ensure a reliable and timely supply of products from the Agro-Commodities Procurement 
Zone to the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in the right quantity, quality and at a competitive price.

     Mr Amadou Allahoury Diallo
     FAO Representative in Ethiopia

PREFACE
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In Ethiopia, the dairy industry has been increasing output and value over the last 15 years. During 
that period, the total volume of cow milk produced has increased gradually, from less than 1 billion 
litres to approximately 4 billion litres. Despite the increases in production, Ethiopia remains a net 
importer of dairy products and its milk market is essentially domestic. Between 2011 and 2015 
Ethiopia has spent more than 15 million USD/year on average for imported dairy products with 
negligible exports. 

The estimated average per capita milk consumption is only 20 litres per year, however for people 
in Addis Ababa it is 52 litres per year and for people in the Asella area, where a lot of milk is 
produced, it is 61 litres per year. This compares to the African average of 40 litres per year and a 
world average of 105 litres per year.

Prospects for income generation from high-value dairy products and for employment opportunities 
for smallholder farmers make the sub-sector very attractive. Potentially, dairy is the largest rural 
employer in the Ethiopian highlands. Commonly, milk is processed into dairy products that have 
longer shelf lives and that ensure better prices on the market. Home-processing is common for 
the production of butter and cottage cheese. 

Dairy production systems in Central-Eastern Oromia are divided into two types: (i) the rural 
system and (ii) the peri-urban/urban and commercial systems. The rural system is characterized by 
subsistence family farmers, mixed crop/livestock smallholder producers with low input-low output 
technologies and limited or no access to formal markets. The peri-urban/urban and commercial 
systems are characterized by specialized dairy farmers (both smallholder producers and medium- 
and large-size dairy farms), which take advantage of the urban markets. This study focuses on the 
two milksheds, Adama-Asella and Shashamene-Dodola-Robe, within the Central-Eastern Oromia 
Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone.

There are constraints across the production, aggregation, processing and distribution nodes. 
Although the constraints vary in intensity according to geographic zones and production systems, 
most challenges are found at production and aggregation nodes. Not all producers are at the same 
level of capacity in entrepreneurial and managerial skills and knowledge about dairying. In most 
parts of the two milksheds, lack of training and capacity development opportunities is a major 
issue. The exposure of rural producers to good practices, to labour- and time-saving technologies 
and to successful “dairying-as-a-business” models is limited.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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One of the major issues is the access to land due to its availability and cost. In the rural 
system, the fragmentation of landholdings makes it difficult to maintain livestock in adequate 
conditions. When it comes to milk production, animal feeding is the most critical problem across 
all production systems in the two milksheds. Due to lack of land, producers are constrained 
from investing in forage and forage seed production, which does not meet the current demand. 
Limited availability of forage results in high demand for manufactured feed, which results in ever-
increasing prices especially during the dry season. 

Crossbreed cows usually are unavailable or unaffordable to rural producers, despite the high 
demand. Consequently, dairy producers rely on the limited genetic potential of indigenous breeds, 
which is a major reason for the low productivity of the rural system. Animal health is another 
factor that affects significantly production and productivity in the two milksheds. Diagnostic 
services and treatments are not readily available to dairy producers in the rural system; one of the 
consequences is very high calf mortality. In addition, the price of veterinary drugs, ascaricides, etc. 
is constantly increasing. The limited access to adequate and affordable inputs contributes to the 
very low returns of dairy producers in the rural system.

The collection and aggregation of milk is of key importance in the dairy value chain, especially 
for rural producers that have limited connectivity with urban markets. The efficiency of milk 
collection is hampered by the lack of standardized facilities and appropriate dairy technologies 
such as milking/storage containers, cold storage, milking and collection cans, inadequate means 
of transportation such as refrigerated tanks, and by the high cost involved in transportation. In the 
rural system especially, standard milk containers are not widespread and producers do not have 
any basic equipment (e.g. thermometers, etc.) nor machinery. In addition, most producers have 
limited knowledge of product handling. The lack of equipment, which couples with the inadequacy 
of infrastructure, prevent rural producers from reaching out collectors and processors located in 
the urban centres.

Often, there is a lack of coordination and synergies between the public and private sectors, and 
this affects the efficiency and competitiveness of the value chain. On one hand, Government’s 
control and intervention does not encourage the participation of the private sector in the extended 
value chain and, in some instances, is crowding out private investments; on the other hand, private 
actors do not want to get involved in what is perceived to be the scope of Government’ services.

With the enhancement of production & productivity and commercialization, the two milksheds in 
Central-Eastern Oromia can significantly contribute not only in closing the existing gap between 
demand and supply of milk and dairy products on the national market, but also in helping Ethiopia 
to move towards the export of dairy products to niche international markets. 
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Opportunities to upgrade the two dairy production systems exist in terms of the product and/or 
the process by which the product is developed. The piloting of an Integrated Agro-Industrial Park 
in Central-Eastern Oromia will create market opportunities and serves as a plat form in bringing 
together the key value chain actors in the dairy industry. It will create strong and permanent 
linkages between suppliers and buyers and serves as a catalyst that would ensure a sustainable 
supply of milk in both quantity and quality within the Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone and 
will represent a means for increasing production and productivity and formalization of the market 
of the dairy sub-sector. 

A modern and efficient dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern Oromia should be promoted through 
investments in improving both family dairy farms and specialized dairy production units, as well as 
the supply of raw milk to enable commercial dairy processors to work at full capacity. Accordingly, 
specific targets for the dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern Oromia by 2020 can be set as follows: 

i. increase cow milk production by 93 percent (based on 2015 data) to approximately 964 million 
litres per; 

ii. raise average productivity of crossbreeds in the two milksheds from 8 litres to 12 litres of milk per 
day; and

iii. promote formalization (based on cooperative actions) to double the current share of the formal 
market in both milksheds.

Production and productivity enhancement should be realized by targeting both family farmers 
and specialized dairy units through: (i) supply and availability of forage and manufactured feed; 
(ii) better genetics and well-organized breeding system; (iii) provision of efficient animal health 
services and increased access to extension/advisory services; (iv) improved capacity of value chain 
actors; and (v) gender-specific interventions. 

In order to increase the share of milk that passes through the formal channel, dairy producers in 
Central-Eastern Oromia must be able to meet market conditions. Therefore, a strategy to promote 
commercialization in the two milksheds must focus on: (i) guaranteeing quality and safety of milk 
and dairy products; (ii) promoting business-oriented dairying in the rural system and facilitate 
access to credit and financing; (iii) reinforcing management skills and business orientation of dairy 
cooperatives; (iv) ensuring adequate technologies, equipment, machinery and agro-infrastructure 
for aggregation, storage, transportation and processing; and (v) promoting milk and dairy products 
for increased consumption and better dietary diversification,

Specific Interventions are proposed, along with the outputs expected, across a number of areas. 
Undertaking the strategic interventions recommended in this report will significantly increase the 
likelihood of meeting the targets set for the dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern Oromia from the 
Second Growth and Transformation Plan 2015-2020.
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1PART
INTRODUCTION

1.1 BACKGROUND 

Ethiopia has an estimated population of approximately 
100 million people. Its economy relies heavily on agriculture, 
which directly supports 85 percent of the population, 
constitutes 46 percent of the Gross Domestic Product and 
accounts for 90 percent of the total export value.1 Despite the 
large amount of agricultural products, the country remains 
dependent on imports of substantial amounts of semi-processed 
and processed food; products that have the potential to be - 
and in a limited amount of instances are - produced locally.

For the past 20 years, the Government has promoted the 
development of its industrial sector as a means of sustaining 
economic growth. Today, the development of agro-industries 
presents Ethiopia with an opportunity to accelerate economic 
development and to realize the industrial development goals of 

1 MoI and MoARD, 2015. Feasibility Report for Integrated ACPZ and IAIP in 
Central-Eastern Oromia (pg. 1).

its Second Growth and Transformation Plan 2015-2020, towards 
becoming a leading manufacturing hub in Sub-Saharan Africa 
and achieving the lower middle-income status by 2025.

Based in part on the success of the Industrial Zone Development 
Programme for leather and textiles, the Government is 
spearheading the development of the Integrated Agro-
Industrial Parks initiative to support the commercialization 
of the agricultural sector, and to accelerate the structural 
transformation of the economy. A strong domestic agro-
industry is of utmost importance, not only in order to decrease 
dependence on imported products, but also to drive the 
transition of the traditional supply-led subsistence agriculture 
towards an organized, high-tech, safe and demand-led 
agriculture.2

2 MoTI and MoARD, 2009. Ethiopian Agro-Industry Sector Strategy (pg. 2).
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Strategic analysis and intervention plan for 
cow milk and dairy products 

The Integrated Agro-Industrial Park concept 3

An Integrated Agro-Industrial Park is a geographic cluster of 
independent firms grouped together to gain economies of 
scale and positive externalities by sharing infrastructure and 
by taking advantage of opportunities for bulk purchasing and 
selling, training and extension services. The primary feature of 
Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks is the clustering of essential 
infrastructure, utilities and services required for business 
operations and growth. 

In addition, the Parks enable links with global agricultural 
value chains. Both processors and producers stand to benefit 
from better linkages between farmers and agro-industries. 
Moreover, increased integration with commercial value chains 
encourages the inclusion of informal economic actors into the 
formal system. 

Technology transfer and knowledge dissemination are 
facilitated by grouping large- and small-scale businesses in 
the same location. These benefits reach out to producers and 
small-scale processors, ensuring higher product quality from 
farm to fork and integrating larger portions of the population 
into commercial agricultural value chains. Another key feature 
is innovation diffusion. By disseminating knowledge, skills 
and innovation, the Parks contribute to the overall upgrading 
of the agro-industrial sector and allow firms to become more 
competitive at regional and global levels.

The Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks provide the opportunity 
for producers to enter into binding business-to-business 
arrangements (e.g. contract farming) with processors. 
Inclusive and gender-sensitive business models strengthen 
the capacity of farmers in terms of production methods 
and technology; output quantity, quality and prices; and 
technical and financial assistance. In addition, Integrated 
Agro-Industrial Parks enable access to financial services for 
producers and small-scale processors that are encouraged to 
innovate and expand their business. 

3 Adapted from: Summary of the Feasibility Study for Integrated Agro-Industrial 
Parks in Ethiopia (pg. 9-12).

The last key feature of Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks is the 
promotion of entrepreneurship and businesses allied to agro-
industry (e.g. specialized in sales, input supply, distribution and 
transport). By offering incentives, Integrated Agro-Industrial 
Parks promote specialization and growth of innovative 
businesses, also fostering rural jobs creation and generating 
important off-farm employment opportunities for women 
and men. Ultimately, the Parks can serve as an example to 
both domestic and international audiences of the capability 
of Ethiopia to achieve standards in food processing, from 
traceability of raw materials to ecological and environmentally 
friendly production.

In the model proposed by the Government of Ethiopia, each 
Integrated Agro-Industrial Park sources the raw material from 
an Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone, which is served by a 
network of Rural Transformation Centres that ensure constant 
flow of agricultural produce to the agro-industries located in 
the Park. This organized market infrastructure will be key to 
address one of the major constraints in Ethiopia, namely access 
to market.

At the Rural Transformation Centres, agricultural produce is 
collected, sorted, stored and may undergo primary processing 
before onward transportation to the Park. Producers sell their 
products to aggregators and purchase agricultural inputs, 
technical support and other services (e.g. small-scale financial 
services, as well as basic social services) from service providers. 
Support businesses and social infrastructure are also present, 
to cater for the needs women and men and to favour their 
effective involvement at different nodes of the value chains. 

For most farmers, the Rural Transformation Centres are the 
main point of contact with commercial agricultural value chains 
and may represent key entry points to access opportunities for 
socio-economic development. In addition, this model could 
be complemented by Primary Collection Centres, smaller 
point of aggregation and delivery of basic services located 
deeper in rural areas, to better connect producers to the Rural 
Transformation Centres. In this regard, a key point will be the 
management of this newly created market infrastructure that 
will rely on cooperative actions to ensure shared benefit and 
inclusiveness along the value chains.
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FIGURE 1: The Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone in Central-Eastern Oromia
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1.2 OBJECTIVE AND OUTPUTS

The objective of the study is to provide a Strategic Analysis 
and an intervention plan for Cow Milk and Dairy Products 
in Central-Eastern Oromia, based on a comprehensive and 
gender-sensitive examination of the two milksheds in the Agro-
Commodities Procurement Zone of the pilot Integrated Agro-
Industrial Park, including constraints, strengths, weaknesses, 
challenges and opportunities for value chain actors and 
supporting institutions. 

The study proposes specific recommendations for the pro-poor 
development of cow milk and dairy products, to ensure that 
women and men producers have the capacity and the incentives 
to sell raw materials in the right quantity and quality, timely 
and at competitive prices to the agro-processing industries in 
Central-Eastern Oromia. 

Specific outputs are:

88 the overview of the two identified milksheds in Central-
Eastern Oromia (Part 2);

88 the analysis of the systemic constraints and upgrading 
opportunities for the milksheds (Part 3); and

88 the strategy for improved competitiveness and growth 
of the Ethiopian dairy sub-sector and the strategic 
intervention plan (Part 4).

1.3 RATIONALE

The strategic analysis of selected agricultural commodities in 
Central-Eastern Oromia supports the effort of the Government 
to design a comprehensive strategy on Enhancing Production & 
Productivity and Commercialization in the Agro-Commodities 
Procurement Zone of the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park. 

It builds upon three key resources: 

i. the Feasibility Report for the Agro-Commodities Procurement 
Zone and the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-
Eastern Oromia, which was finalized by the Ministry 
of Industry and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development in 2015; 

ii. the Four Years Strategic Plan (2017-2020) for the Supply 
of Raw Material to the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in 

Central-Eastern Oromia, prepared in 2016 by the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources in collaboration with 
the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries and the Ethiopian 
Agricultural Transformation Agency; and

iii. the Preliminary Analysis of the Required Agro-Infrastructure 
in the Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone of the Pilot 
Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern Oromia 
that has been finalized by FAO in March 2017. 

This Strategic Analysis and Intervention Plan complements the 
Feasibility Report and refines the Four Years Strategic Plan with 
the aim of providing the Government of Ethiopia with a strategy 
and a plan that should guide interventions and investments in 
support of the development of the dairy sub-sector in Central-
Eastern Oromia.
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1.4 METHODOLOGY

The value chain approach is a systemic analysis tool that looks 
at how opportunities deriving from end markets can drive a 
sequential chain of value-adding activities, from production of 
raw materials to sales of final products to consumers.

The approach goes beyond the analysis of individual actors 
to examine the nature of horizontal and vertical linkages and 
their governance mechanism. Linkages are depicted in a value 
chain map with some indications on the numbers of agents, 
product-flow values and volumes and key points of leverage. 
The latter are points in the system at which many actors 
connect or through which high volumes of product flow (e.g. a 
large processor, a geographic cluster) or that affect the value 
chain as a whole (e.g. policy). 

The analysis starts from understanding the characteristics and 
requirements of end markets in order to identify real market 
opportunities as well as the performance gaps within the value 
chain with regards to meeting those requirements. 

While end markets are the starting point and competitiveness 
in them is the primary performance indicator, generating 
increased profits from a higher level of competitiveness that 
benefits only a few or that exacerbate inequalities between 
women and men is an undesirable outcome if poverty 
reduction and food security are the objectives. Also, increasing 
competitiveness and profitability while irrevocably depleting 
natural resources is ultimately a self-defeating strategy. In this 
regard, sustainability and performance indicators need to be 
considered as well.

Once the inner workings of the value chain have been examined 
in sufficiently detail and understood, it becomes possible to 
prioritize a set of interlinked systemic constraints, including 
gender-based constraints, which need to be addressed and the 
upgrading opportunities that should be pursued in order to 
maximize the desired impact. 

The impact should be derived from a vision, the development of 
which is essential for the design of a competitiveness strategy. 
This strategy needs clearly specified and quantified goal to be 

translated into a detailed intervention plan that specifies what 
should be done when and by whom. 

FAO’s value chain frameworks 4

The team availed itself of two analytical tools developed by 
FAO: the Sustainable Food Value Chain framework and the 
Gender-Sensitive Value Chain framework. 

The integrated use of these two conceptual frameworks allows 
for a holistic and comprehensive strategic analysis. 

4 Adapted from: FAO, 2014. Developing sustainable food value chains – Guiding 
principles (pg. 10-12); and FAO, 2016. Developing gender-sensitive value 
chains – A guiding framework (pg. 24-27).4 
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A Sustainable Food Value Chain is defined as:

the full range of farms and firms and their successive 
coordinated value-adding activities that produce particular 
raw agricultural materials and transform them into 
particular food products that are sold to final consumers 
and disposed of after use, in a manner that is profitable 
throughout, has broad-based benefits for society, and does 
not permanently deplete natural resources.

The Sustainable Food Value Chain framework is built around 
the core value chain, which relates to the value chain actors, 
i.e. those who produce or procure from the upstream level, 
add value to the product and then sell it on to the next level. 
Four core functions are distinguished in the chain: production, 
aggregation, processing and distribution (wholesale and retail). 
The aggregation step is especially relevant for food value chains 
in developing countries; efficiently aggregating and storing the 
small volumes of produce from widely dispersed smallholder 
producers is often a major challenge. A critical element of the 
core value chain is its governance structure, which refers to 
the nature of the linkages both between actors at particular 
stages in the chain (horizontal linkages) and within the overall 
chain (vertical linkages).

Value-chain actors are supported by business development 
support providers; these do not take ownership of the product, 
but play an essential role in facilitating the value-creation 
process. Along with the value chain actors, these support 
providers represent the extended value chain. Three main 
types of support provider can be distinguished as: (i) providers 
of physical inputs; (ii) providers of non-financial services; and 
(iii) providers of financial services.

Ultimately, value is determined by the consumer’s choice of 
which food items to purchase on national and international 
markets. Value-chain actors and support providers operate 
in a particular enabling environment in which societal and 
natural environmental elements can be distinguished. Within 
the enabling environment, we can further differentiate 
between the national environment and the international 
environment. The sustainability of the value chain plays out 
simultaneously along three dimensions: economic, social and 
environmental. 

Source: From Developing gender-sensitive value chains, FAO 2016.

Source: From Developing sustainable food value chains, FAO 2014.

FIGURE 3. The FAO Gender-Sensitive  
Value Chain framework

FIGURE 2. The FAO Sustainable Food  
Value Chain framework
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The Gender-Sensitive Value Chain framework complements 
the above tool and aims to reinforce the dimension of social 
sustainability. It features two further levels of analysis: 
individual and household levels. The framework puts the 
dimension of the individual at the core, to acknowledge the 
diversity of women and men as value chain actors with unique 
characteristics, abilities and aspirations. Also, it highlights 
the importance of the household dimension, in which specific 
dynamics and power relations are in place. 

Gender-based constraints affecting equal participation in and 
benefits from value chain mainly revolve around the interrelation 
of two key economic empowerment factors: (i) access to 
productive inputs and (ii) power (i.e. decision-making power) 
and agency (e.g. capabilities, self-confidence, etc.). 

The extent of women’s and men’s access to, and control over, 
productive resources and benefits is often determined by socio-
cultural norms and perceptions and may entail factors such 
as age, social status, level of education, ethnicity, policies 
and regulations. These norms and perceptions stem from 
individuals, bolstered at the household level and are likely 
to trigger inequalities along the core and extended value 
chains and to influence the national and global enabling 
environments. For these reasons, it is paramount to consider 
the individual and the household dimensions to identify 
gender-based constraints and to tackle inequalities that affect 
the efficiency and the inclusiveness of the value chain.5 

Data collection and validation

Although there are quantitative elements to the strategic 
analysis, the methodology is focused predominantly on a 
qualitative analysis of the structure of the milksheds, using the 
value chain approach. The aim is to identify those upgrading 
opportunities that will drive the competitiveness strategy and 
the intervention plan to achieve the stated vision for Central-
Eastern Oromia. 

5 For FAO gender equality is equal participation of women and men in decision-
making, equal ability to exercise their human rights, equal access to and 
control of resources and the benefits of development and equal opportunities 
in employment and in all other aspects of their livelihoods.
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The FAO team used a combination of four methods: literature 
review, key informants/experts consultation, field-based 
appraisals and validation workshops. Key findings are 
incorporated directly in the document.

The literature review consisted in the examination of existing 
bibliography (i.e. papers, reports, strategies and policies) related 
to the dairy sub-sector in Ethiopia, with specific attention 
to Central-Eastern Oromia. With the literature review, the 
team generated an understanding of strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats faced by value chain actors in the two 
milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia.

Key experts/institutions were contacted based on consultations 
with FAO staff, government officials (especially Ministry of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources and Ministry of Livestock 
and Fisheries) and other stakeholders. Appointments were 

arranged with the following: International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center, Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural 
Research, Netherlands Development Organisation, International 
Livestock Research Institute, Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry 
Development Institute, Commercial Farm Service Program/
United States Agency for International Development, Oromia 
Bureau of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Oromia Bureau of 
Livestock Fisheries and Oromia Cooperative Promotion Agency.

A field mission to Arsi and East Shewa zones was organized 
on 29 May – 2 June 2017 to validate information and to 
gather further evidence, with specific attention to gender-
based constraints at individual and household levels.  
The team relied on the accounts of a sample6 of key actors, 
identified in consultation with zonal and woreda authorities 

6 Convenience/non-probability sampling method.
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along the core and the extended value chains, and employed 
the use of semi-structured individual interviews as well as focus 
group discussions. The list of key informants interviewed during 
the field mission is provided in Annex 1. 

The main activities conducted were:

88 identification of key value chain actors operating in the 
Adama-Asella milkshed and field-validation of secondary 
information gathered through the literature (i.e. current 
challenges and gender-based constraints, available 
infrastructure, existing and prospect market opportunities, 
etc.); and

88 individual meetings and focus group discussions with 
key informants (42 men and 34 women) operating in the 
core and extended value chain, i.e. producers (six dairy 
cooperatives, one lead farm and one specialized farm); 
processors (two dairy cooperatives and one lead farm); 
retailers (one milk bar); and service providers (Offices of 
Cooperatives and of Livestock at woreda and zonal levels; 
and one research institute). 

The first technical workshop was organized on 5 July 2017 
at the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries in Addis Ababa. 
Participants were senior officials (directors and above) from the 
Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources and the Ethiopian Meat and Dairy 
Industry Development Institute. During the event, the zero draft 
of this study was reviewed and commented on and technical 
inputs were collected up to Section 4.3. 

A second technical workshop was organized on 14 July 2017 
with experts from the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries and 
from the Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development 
Institute. The purpose of this second workshop was to elaborate 
the Strategic Intervention Plan (see Section 4.4). The lists of 
participants to both workshops are provided in Annex 1. 

A third technical workshop was organized on 18 July 2017 at 
the Oromia Livestock and Fisheries Regional Bureau.

Throughout the preparation and finalization of this study, 
FAO technical officers in Addis Ababa, Accra and Rome 
provided important feedback and comments. In addition, 
several Government officials provided technical inputs in their 
respective area of expertise. 

Finally, a stakeholders’ validation event will be organized 
in Addis Ababa to validate the results of the present study. 
Participants will include Government officials (both at federal 
and regional levels), researchers, development partners and 
Non-Governmental Organizations (international and local), 
representatives of producers’ organizations and of other private 
actors (service providers, processors, wholesalers, supermarkets 
and hotel, consumers, etc.). 
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2PART
STRATEGIC ANALYSIS

2.1 THE DAIRY SUB-SECTOR IN ETHIOPIA

This section provides an overview of the dairy sub-sector, 
including its relevance to Ethiopia’s economy and its growth 
potential. 

Economic relevance

Livestock is a major source of livelihood for about 80 percent 
of the rural population in Ethiopia, which has the tenth largest 
cattle population in the World, accounting for a total of 
about 56 million heads (55.5 percent males and 44.5 percent 
females). In 2015, according to the Central Statistical Authority 
there were about 12.8 million livestock (cattle) producing 
households in the country.

Recent data from the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources indicate that the livestock sector contributes 
45 percent of the agricultural Gross Domestic Product (MoANR, 
2015),7 which translates into 16-19 percent of national Gross 
Domestic Product. In addition, livestock provides protein-rich 
foods that complement the diet of the population both in 
urban and rural areas and, therefore, is critical for achieving 
food and nutrition security at the household level. Also, it 
provides a safety net, which helps prevent poor households 
from falling into poverty.

7 FAO, 2017. Gender assessment of the dairy value chain in Ethiopia.

The dairy sub-sector has the potential to impact positively on 
the income of rural smallholders in Ethiopia. Cattle account for 
over 85 percent of the milk produced annually, thus dominating 
smallholder income generation and milk production, followed 
by less than 10 percent from camel. The number of milking 
cows in Ethiopia is estimated to be around 11.4 million (about 
20.4 percent of the total cattle population). 

Over the last 15 years, the total volume of cow milk produced 
has increased gradually, from less than 1 billion litres to 
approximately 4 billion litres (CSA, 2015),8 of which almost 
80 percent is produced in the Ethiopian highlands.9 Most rural 
households have access to milk. Also, a study conducted by 
USAID (2010) on livelihood zones shows that the greater part 
of cash earning of rural households in the highlands comes 
from livestock and the sale of dairy products (especially butter). 

Nevertheless, Ethiopia is a net importer of dairy products and 
its milk market is essentially domestic. Less than one-seventh 
of the total milk produced is commercialized - both informally 
and formally - either as raw milk (4.5 percent of the total) or as 

8 The figures published by CSA refer to the amount of milk that is available for 
human consumption (approx. 70 percent of the total production).

9 63 percent is produced by rural system in the highlands, 14 percent by the 
peri-urban/urban system in the highlands, 22 by the pastoral/agro-pastoral 
system in the lowlands and less than 1 percent is produced by the commercial 
system.
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processed products such as ghee, butter and cheese (9.4 percent 
of the total). Most of it goes through informal channels and less 
than 10 percent passes through formal channels. Between 2011 
and 2015 Ethiopia has spent more than 15 million USD/year 
on average for imported dairy products, with the main share of 
the spending for powdered milk. Export values are insignificant; 
there is some cross-border trade - mainly informal in nature - 
with Djibouti, Somalia (Somaliland) and Sudan. Butter is mainly 
exported to Djibouti and Sudan, while milk is solely exported to 
Somalia from Ethiopia’s Somali region. Also, small quantities of 
cream are exported to Djibouti from Dire Dawa.10

Prospects for income generation from high-value dairy products 
and for employment opportunities for smallholder farmers 
make the sub-sector very attractive. Potentially, dairy is the 
largest rural employer in the Ethiopian highlands. Estimating 
that per 1 000 litres of milk produced on a daily basis 224.5 
full-time jobs are required in the rural system (70 percent 
family labour, 30 percent hired labour) and 26.3 full-time jobs 
are required in the peri-urban/urban system (65 percent family 
labour, 35 percent hired labour) and assuming a 200 day work 
duration in the rural system and a 300 day work duration in 
the peri-urban/urban system, it can be extrapolated that the 
dairy sub-sector created almost 3.2 million full-time jobs in 
the Ethiopian highlands in 2015.11 Employment figures for the 
pastoral/agro-pastoral system in the lowlands, which produce 
over 20 percent of the total milk, are difficult to calculate due 
to lack of information. 

Dairying is mainly a women’s activity (85 percent of the tasks 
at household level are conducted by women). In the highlands, 
women represent most of the workforce engaged in processing 
in both the formal and informal domain. In particular, dairy 
production provides women, who are mostly involved at the 
production node, with a regular daily income vital to household 
food security and family wellbeing. As such, the effective 
contribution of women is key to the attainment of the goals 
envisaged by the Government of Ethiopia’s Second Growth and 
Transformation Plan 2015-2020. 

10 USAID, 2013. AGP-LMD project. End Market Analysis for Meat/Live Animals, 
Leather and Leather Products, Dairy Products Value Chains.

11 Estimation based on Staal et al., 2008. Dairy Development for the Resource 
Poor - Part 2: Kenya and Ethiopia Dairy Development Case Studies.

Trends and growth potential

With continuous investments from the private sector and 
appropriate policy interventions from the Government, the dairy 
sub-sector could be taking-off in the coming years. The demand 
for dairy products has increased in the last decades and it is 
projected to increase significantly through 2020 and beyond. 
In regional markets, sales of milk are related to development of 
cereal production and high population density. The analysis of 
peri-urban/urban demand for milk and dairy products conducted 
for the Livestock Master Plan in 2015, estimated an increase in 
demand between 37 percent (low estimate) and 148 percent 
(high estimate), with a nation-wide consumption increase from 
the current 16 litres per capita to 27 litres per capita. 

In general, an increased volume of imports can be observed. 
According to FAOSTAT, the value of imports of milk and dairy 
products is considerable, particularly for dry milk, cheese 
and curd and fresh milk. Since the demand for milk and 
dairy products is increasing steadily because of urbanization, 
population growth and increased incomes, the Government of 
Ethiopia aims to increase total milk production (cow, camel 
and goat) at an average annual rate of 15.5 percent, to reach 
9.4 billion litres in 2020. 

The Ethiopia Livestock Master Plan projects an average increase 
of productivity of dairy cows to 12 litres per cow per day, up 
from the current national average of eight litres per cow per 
day. This should generate a surplus of 2.4 billion litres over 
the projected domestic consumption requirements in 2020. 
The surplus of milk will be used to substitute imports of both 
liquid milk and dairy products, as well as for industrial uses 
(e.g. in the baking industry). In addition, enhancing private 
investment in processing of UHT milk and powdered milk, as 
well as feed production and market infrastructure have been 
named as priorities in the Government’s Second Growth and 
Transformation Plan 2015-2020.12

12 ATA info/Livestock Master Plan.
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Benchmarking

Kenya has one of the most developed dairy sub-sectors in 
Sub-Saharan Africa. Dairying is the single largest contributor 
to agricultural Gross Domestic Product and, while still small 
in absolute terms, the formal dairy industry in Kenya is now 
the fastest growing agricultural sub-sector. The contribution of 
dairy sub-sector is higher than Tea and Horticulture.13 

The dairy herd is estimated at around 3.3 million animals 
(one-third of Ethiopia’s) that produce over 3 billion litres of 
milk per year. The country has been generally self-sufficient 
in dairy requirements for the past several years and it exports 
dairy products to all neighbouring countries in East Africa. The 
Kenyan costs of production are comparable to the Australian 
costs (USD 0.08-0.12 per litre). About 80 percent of Kenya’s 
total milk production is produced on small-scale farms, and the 
processing node is the pull factor. Currently, dairy activities at 
farm level are estimated to generate 77 direct full-time jobs per 
1 000 litres of milk produced. 

13 AACCSA, 2016. Value Chain Study on Dairy Industry in Ethiopia.

The overall strength of the Kenyan dairy sub-sector comes 
from: (i) a private sector-driven processing industry built in 
only 20 years, (ii) on-going investments in value added products 
including long-life UHT milk and powdered milk, (iii) an high 
demand for processed milk and milk products due to a growing 
urban middle class, (iv) nation-wide availability and increasing 
variety of dairy products for all consumer groups and (v) an 
emerging dairy export sector.14 

A well-functioning distribution network ensures good access 
to commercial input suppliers and service providers. Processors 
ensure year-round milk collection by traders, agents and dairy 
cooperatives from hundreds of thousands of producers, and there 
is an emerging segment of commercial dairy farmers that has the 
ability to invest in processing and marketing activities and to be 
innovative. In addition, Government’s policies are conducive (e.g. 
zero rating, import duties on dairy products) to the development 
of the dairy sub-sector.

14 Dairy Development in Kenya, By Frans Ettema, SNV-Kenya.
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2.2 MARKET OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE PRODUCTS FROM  
CENTRAL-EASTERN OROMIA

In this document, the value chain analysis starts with an 
overview of the (domestic) markets for cow milk and dairy 
products from Central-Eastern Oromia. This approach is 
necessary to make sure that the strategy for the development 
of the value chain outlined afterwards is anchored to concrete 
market opportunities that can drive the development of the 
value chain by absorbing the current production and the future 
surplus from enhanced production & productivity. 

Central-Eastern Oromia covers a vast area of Oromia regional 
state, mainly within the agro-ecological zones of the Ethiopian 
highlands and of the Rift Valley. The highlands area is 
characterized by a bi-modal rainfall pattern with mean average 
rainfall of 900-1 000 mm per year. Dairying is an important part 
for the livelihood of communities in Central-Eastern Oromia, 
which is becoming one of the major hubs of rapid economic 
growth in Ethiopia. 

With ideal climate for animal rearing, emergence of fast-
growing urban centres and expansion of road networks, power 
and water supplies, Central-Eastern Oromia offers opportunities 
for agribusiness and agro-industry development and has great 
potential for dairy development.

Two milksheds are comprised within the Agro-Commodities 
Procurement Zone of the Integrated-Agro Industrial Park in 
Central-Eastern Oromia. These areas were identified starting 
from a comprehensive study conducted on Ethiopian milksheds 
by the Wageningen University in 2013. This section provides an 
initial scanning of the market opportunities that should drive 
the development of the two milksheds.

The Adama-Asella milkshed is 200 Km long and stretches east 
of Addis Ababa in Arsi and East Shewa zones.15 This milkshed 
is the largest in the country in terms of the potential volume 
of raw milk production as well as the number of milking cows.  

15 Woredas: Ada’a, Lome, Adama Zuria, Dodota, Lude Hitosa, Hitosa, Tiyo, 
Digeluna Tijo, Limuna Bilbilo, Enkelo Wabe.

 
Naturally, the main market for this milkshed is Addis Ababa 
(including Sebeta), but demand for milk and dairy products 
(especially butter, cheese and yoghurt) also comes from Adama, 
as well as from other large towns like Asella and Bishoftu. 
Currently, the local demand is unmet in rural East Shewa zone. 
On the contrary, in Arsi zone the demand is very limited and 
butter is the only dairy product marketed.

The Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed is located 250 Km 
south of Addis Ababa and expands into the Southern Nations 
Nationalities and Peoples region (Hawassa and Dilla areas that 
are not considered in this study). Most parts of the milkshed 
are along the main roads of West Arsi and Bale zones.16 The 
main markets for this milkshed are Hawassa and Shashamene, 
although products could reach up to Addis Ababa due to the 
good road network. With the establishment of the Integrated 
Agro-Industrial Park at Bulbula, East Shewa zone this existing 
market route might shift.

Demand and consumption levels

The importance of milk in the diet of Ethiopians differs 
according to the farming systems and the socio-cultural set 
up. In Central-Eastern Oromia, milk is not always a staple food. 
Nevertheless, rural communities are aware of the nutritional 
value of dairy products, which are recognized as an essential 
food for human growth, health and strength.

Based on interviews and discussions conducted in Central-
Eastern Oromia with members of cooperatives, the average 
per capita milk consumption in Asella area is 61 litres per 
year.17 This is well below the World average of 105 litres per 
year, but above the African average of 40 litres per year (and 
much higher than the Ethiopian average of 20 litres per year. 

16 Woredas: Shala, Shashamene Zuria, Arsi Negele, Kofele, Kokosa, Dodola, 
Gedeb Asasa, Adaba, Dinsho, Sinana.

17 FAO recommends 62.5 litres per year as the minimum level for a balanced 
diet.
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A rapid household survey conducted by USAID’s Livestock 
Market Development project in 2013 shows the average per 
capita consumption in Addis Ababa to be about 52 litres per 
year, which highlights the growth potential for milk and dairy 
products in urban markets. 

From focus group discussions held with cooperative members 
in the Adama-Asella milkshed, huge fluctuations between 
demand and supply of milk and dairy products occur for two 
reasons. During the rainy season (May-September) there is an 
excess of supply of milk, due to the increased availability of 
pasture that boosts productivity of cows, while the demand 
remains constants as a consequence of the limited access to 
markets and the lack of proper logistics (including cooling 

facilities and transport equipment) in the rural system. On 
the contrary, demand for milk and dairy products drops during 
the various Orthodox Christians fasting periods, during which 
a considerable percentage of the urban population abstains 
from consuming all kinds of animal products (including milk 
and dairy products). There are about 200 fasting days in a 
year, including Wednesdays and Fridays of every week. Some 
producers report a 50 percent drop in their milk sales during 
the long fasting periods of Kudade (55 days in March/April) and 
Filseta (16 days in August).

According to key informants, in East Shewa a substantial 
amount of milk (about 50-60 percent) is used within the 
household. The marketable surplus is low but nevertheless 

FIGURE 4: The Adama-Asella milkshed and the Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed
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much higher than in other parts of the two milksheds  
(i.e. Arsi, Bale and West Arsi, where consumption at household 
level can reach 80-90 percent), showing that producers in 
East Shewa have relatively better access to market outlets (i.e. 
urban centres). Dairy products have higher demand in urban 
areas. In addition, larger sales of milk per capita are associated 
with zones characterized by high cereal production and high 
population density.18 

Milk consumption in rural areas can be considered a sign of 
the wealth of the household. The principal demand is for milk 
with a high percentage of fat suitable for butter production. In 
regional markets, sales of butter and cheese are related directly 
to areas where there is a surplus of milk. Dairy products are 
sold in local markets, though Addis Ababa remains one of the 
main final markets. In Asella town (Arsi zone), cooperative 
members reported a substantial lack of demand for milk, which 
is available in almost every household.

Rural producers are both the largest producers and the largest 
consumers of milk. At household level, usually the evening milk 
(1-2 litres per day) is retained for home consumption. Urban 
consumption is constrained by quality and availability, and 
the principal determinant of consumption levels is income. 
Research findings from Land O’Lakes in 2010 showed that the 
top 10 percent of earners in Addis Ababa consumed about 
38 percent of the milk available in this market. In rural areas, 
women tend not to consume milk as it is reserved to men, 
children and sick people.

Marketing channels

In Central-Eastern Oromia, milk and dairy products reach 
consumers through both informal and formal marketing 
channels. Over the past decade, the share of the formal market 
has grown from 2 percent to almost 10 percent, but this growth 
is concentrated mostly around Addis Ababa. With the Livestock 
Master Plan, the Government is planning to encourage further 
the growth of the formal market.

18 This relationship between cereal productivity and dairy growth is 
consistent with findings from South Asia, especially India and Pakistan.

The informal channel is dominant in rural areas, especially 
where there are not strong dairy cooperatives operating 
actively, but it is also widely present in peri-urban areas. In 
this system, milk and dairy products pass from producers to 
consumers directly or through one or more market agents, and 
there is no control over quality and prices. It is characterized by 
low costs of operation and no license to operate. The majority 
of the milk consumed by most urban consumers is supplied 
through the informal sector (mostly, rural and peri-urban 
producers supplying directly to traders as well as local kiosks, 
hotels and coffee shops). 

According to key informants, there are a number of reasons for 
preferring the informal channel over the formal one, including: 
(i) the price paid by cooperatives is lower as compared to the 
one paid by informal actors; (ii) cooperatives’ collection points 
are located far away (only along main roads) and collection time 
is not convenient (6-6.30 a.m.) - whereas informal collectors 
reach remote areas and collect milk until 10.00 a.m.; and (iii) 
frequently, cooperatives reject milk due its poor quality, while 
informal actors tend to accept adulterated milk as well. 

Estimates from Land O’ Lakes (2010) suggested that 90 percent 
of the milk supplied to the Addis Ababa market and 95 percent 
of the milk supplied to other areas passed through informal 
marketing channels – all unprocessed. Similarly, most common 
dairy products such as fermented sour milk, butter, ghee, 
cottage cheese and whey are usually marketed through informal 
channels,19 however it is hard to estimate the volume and size 
of this market. The main buyers of milk from the informal 
channel are local traders, cooperatives, commercial processors, 
restaurant & cafes and individual urban consumers.20 

The formal channel can be defined as the flow of milk that is 
’within the regulatory radar’. The size of the formal market is 
very small compared to the informal one and, in general, formal 
marketing channels are not well developed. Addis Ababa remains 
the main market for the formal channel. In Central-Eastern 

19 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian 
Dairy Sector.

20 AACCSA, 2016. Value Chain Study on Dairy Industry in Ethiopia.
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Oromia, other big cities like Adama, Asella and Shashamene are 
emerging as reliable markets for the formal channel. 

There is a strong and growing demand from the main urban 
markets for milk and dairy products from the formal channel. 
Nevertheless, from interview with key informants, it has emerged 
that producers choose informality over formality because: (i) 
they lack support and they have very few advantages in joining 
cooperative actions; (ii) the profitability of the formal channel 
is low compared to the informal channel; and (iii) they prefer 
immediate higher gains over income stability (as a direct 
consequence of economic insecurity).

Prices

Price is one of the major driving forces in the market. Benefits 
are equally shared at different levels of the value chain when 
there is a formal market with clear prices and when market 
information is accessible to all actors. In Central-Eastern Oromia, 
especially in rural areas, the market for milk and dairy products 
is dominated by the informal channel where usually price is 
determined by collectors, with limited or no transparency. 

In the Adama-Asella milkshed, in the informal channel (rural 
areas) on average one litre of milk is sold at ETB 11-13 at farm 
gate. The field mission confirmed that purchasing price of milk 
in the informal channel around Bishoftu town (East Shewa) is 
ETB 15 per litre; butter is available at ETB 240 per kilogram and 

cottage cheese at ETB 60-65 per kilogram.21

Dairy cooperatives in Arsi purchase one litre of milk at ETB 10-11 
from members. In East Shewa, purchasing price for one litre 
of milk is ETB 12-17. The formal channel is weak in West Arsi 
zone and limited to peri-urban/urban areas (i.e. Hawassa and 
Shashamene). In the Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed, 
cooperatives’ price for one litre of milk is ETB 10-11. Processors in 
East Shewa zone (Adama, Bishoftu and Mojo) sell to wholesalers 
their pasteurized milk at ETB 18-22 and dairy products like butter 
and cheese at ETB 200-220 and ETB 50, respectively.

In West Arsi, wholesale price and retail price for one litre 
of pasteurized milk is ETB 20 per litre and ETB 24 per litre, 
respectively. In East Shewa zone (including Adama), retail price 
in urban shops and supermarkets is ETB 20-22 per litre on 
average. Pasteurized milk cost more than ETB 24 per litre. 

In Addis Ababa, Mama Dairy sells UHT milk for 20 ETB per litre. 
Powdered milk can be found at about 28 ETB per equivalent litre 
and imported UHT milk is at 52 ETB per litre. 

In Central-Eastern Oromia, prices of milk are very high for 
low- and middle-income urban consumers, as well as for 
businesses (e.g. cafeterias and hotels). In addition, pasteurized 
milk is unaffordable to most rural households, which then prefer 
purchasing products from the informal channel.

21 On average, 16-35 litres of milk are required for 1 Kg of butter; also, 4-6 
litres of milk are required for 1 Kg of cottage cheese.

TABLE 1: Prices of milk and dairy products in East Shewa zone (Adama-Asella milkshed)

Buying price in ETB Selling price (formal) in ETB Selling price (informal) in ETB

Raw milk (1 litre) 11-13 12-17 15

Pasteurized milk (1 litre) - 18-22 20-24

Yogurt (1 litre) - 32 44

Butter (1 Kg) - 200-220 240

Cottage Cheese (1 Kg) - 50 60-65

Source: Market research (formal channel) and key informants’ accounts (informal channel) in Bishoftu town.
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2.3 THE DAIRY VALUE CHAIN IN CENTRAL-EASTERN OROMIA

This section provides an overview of the value chain actors 
that play roles at different levels in the two milksheds in 
Central-Eastern Oromia. 

2.3.1 Maps and channels

FIGURE 5: Gender-sensitive map of the dairy value chain in Central-Eastern Oromia
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2.3.2 Production

In Central-Eastern Oromia there are about 7.2 million heads 
of cattle (31.2 percent of Oromia’s total) and approximately 
1.4 million households owing cattle. Even the very poor 
households, on average, own 2-4 cattle and the better-off 
households have 25-35 cattle. 

In 2015, in Central-Eastern Oromia there were 1.54 million 
dairy cows (CSA, 2015), almost all of indigenous breed. Arsi 
had the highest number of milking cows (about 507 362 heads), 
followed by West Arsi (498 730 heads), Bale (356 556 heads) 
and East Shewa (176 899 heads). The number of crossbreed 
dairy cows in Central-Eastern Oromia was relatively high 
(115 358 heads), compared with the rest of the country. 
Currently, there are between 38 000 and 57 500 households 
with crossbreed cows in Central-Eastern Oromia,22 which 
represent 3-4 percent of total households owning dairy cattle 
in the two milksheds.

While crossbreed and grade cows represent only 1.8 percent of 
total dairy cows in Ethiopia, they account for 47 percent in the 
Addis Ababa milkshed where commercial farmers and privatized 
state dairy farms are concentrated. The number of crossbreeds 
and grade breeds in the urban system of the Addis Ababa 
milkshed is over 97 percent; most of the grade stock is made 
of Holstein-Friesian. In the rural system in Arsi zone (Adama-
Asella milkshed), the proportion of crossbreeds accounts for 
about 7 percent, while it ranges between 26-40 percent in the 
urban system of the Shashamene–Dodola-Robe milkshed. 

According to CSA, the total production of milk for human 
consumption in Central-Eastern Oromia was about 500 million 
litres in 2015 compared with 452 million litres in 2014, an 
increase of 10.6 percent.

22 Estimation based on calculations with two or with three crossbreed cows per 
household.

Productivity

There are about 25 indigenous breeds reported in Ethiopia. 
Productivity varies depending on breed and season. The main 
breeds in Central-Eastern Oromia are the Arsi breed and the 
Boran breed which are largely present in the two milksheds. 
The Boran breed has a potential productivity of 6 litres of milk 
per day, but on average, in the Arsi highlands, a milking cow of 
indigenous breed produces about 2.6 litres per day of milk for 
human consumption. In Asella, productivity of indigenous cows 
is 5.9 litres per day, which reflects the better availability of feed 
and animal health services.23 On average, the Boran breed in the 
Asella area consumes 3 Kg of concentrate feed per day.

Holstein-Friesian is the main grade breed used for crossbreeding. 
In Arsi zone (including Asella), crossbreeds reach up to 
9-11 litres per day (morning and evening milk), which is higher 
than the national average of 8 litres per day. According to 
key informants, some farmers get up to 17 litres per day. This 
suggests a potential to raise yields of about 70 percent from 
the current average. 

The most important grade breeds are Holstein-Friesian, Jersey 
and Simmental. An example from the Alfa Farm in Bishoftu 
(East Shewa zone) show that Holstein-Friesian cows kept under 
good management circumstances in the Ethiopian highlands 
can produce more than 7 500 litres of milk per lactation (equals 
to an average productivity of more than 23 litres per cow per 
day). On average, the Holstein-Frisian breed consumes 8 Kg of 
concentrate feed per day. 

A good supply of water (both quantity and quality) is required 
for dairy cows to maximize feed intake and production. At least 
75 litres of water per cow are needed on a daily basis. Free water 
intake satisfies 80-90 percent of a dairy cow’s total water needs. 
In the rural system in Central-Eastern Oromia, the main sources 
of drinking water are ground wells and rivers and streams. 
Rural producers do not use water tanks to collect and conserve 

23 WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 184).
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rainwater. Women are involved primarily in fetching water and 
bringing it to the dairy cows. Often, this activity exposes them 
to harassment and risks. In the peri-urban system, 25 percent 
of producers use pipe water, while in the urban system over 
70 percent rely on pipe water for watering their animals. 

Dairy animals are often housed at night and the type of housing 
varies upon the production system. In general, producers keep 
indigenous breeds in isolated pens and in open paddocks. 
Almost all producers keep crossbreeds in separate roofed pens, 
irrespective of the production system.

Production systems

Dairy production systems in Central-Eastern Oromia are divided 
into two types: (i) the rural system and (ii) the peri-urban/urban 
and commercial systems. Production comes predominantly 
from the rural system, but there is a substantial role of the 
peri-urban/urban and commercial system.

The rural system is characterized by subsistence family farmers, 
mixed crop/livestock smallholder producers with low input-low 
output technologies and limited or no access to formal markets. 
In this system, cattle provide draft power, milk, meat, manure and 
hides, and have an influence on the social status. This farming 
system include husbandry of goats and sheep and cultivation 
of agricultural crops (i.e. maize, barley and teff) over a land 
ranging from 0.25-0.5 hectares (for poor households) to 0.5-1.5 
hectares (for better-off households). Farmers keep small numbers 
of dairy cows (on average 3-4 cows of indigenous breed and 
1-2 crossbreed cows) and do not have incentives to invest into 
dairying as a business. They are largely dependent on indigenous 
breeds, which produce only about 400–600 litres of milk per cow 
for a lactation period of 180-210 days.24

This system contributes over 90 percent of total milk production 
and 75 percent of the commercialized milk in the informal 
channel. It is not market-oriented and most of the milk is 
retained at household level. Of the total milk production, 
85 percent is used for feeding calves and for home consumption. 

24 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian Dairy 
Sector.

The rest is sold directly to neighbours and/or in local markets, 
either as liquid milk or in the form of butter and cottage cheese. 
Producers in rural areas, especially in Arsi, Bale and West Arsi, 
are not aware of the business opportunities related to dairying 
and dairy cows cater for household’s consumption only.

Farmers in the rural system do not perceive dairy production as 
a business mainly because they lack awareness on the potential 
viability of dairying. Access to markets is relatively easy and 
resources are available in Central-Eastern Oromia, but rural 
producers lack information and guidance on how to exploit the 
existing services and resources. In addition, the low demand and 
the high transaction costs coupled with the low prices for milk 
and dairy products on the informal channel do not generate 
enough surplus to motivate producers to invest in dairying. 

In the rural system, most of dairy farming activities are 
performed almost exclusively by women and children 
(particularly in remote areas). Women tend to be responsible 
for activities at the homestead, including the day-to-day care 
of animals and storage, processing and value addition activities, 
while men are more often responsible for marketing activities. 
On average, women spend 8-9 hours per day on cattle-related 
activities: 2-4 hours per day on milking and storage of milk; 
4-5 hours per day preparing forage, feeding and watering 
animals; and 1 hour per day cleaning the stall. Children are 
more involved in herding animals and taking milk to collection 
centres.25 This kind of farming system generate several times 
more employment but low income per unit of milk produced 
because of the low productivity of animals, compared with 
peri-urban/urban and commercial systems. 

The peri-urban/urban and commercial systems  are 
characterized by specialized dairy farmers (both smallholder 
producers and medium- and large-size dairy farms), which take 
advantage of the urban markets. This system is mainly based 
on the use of crossbreed and grade dairy cows (on average 
2-3 crossbreeds or exotic breeds) that have the potential to 
produce 1 120–2 500 litres over almost 300 days of lactation 
period.26 Specialized farmers are located mainly around Addis 

25 FAO, 2017. Gender assessment of dairy value chains: evidence from Ethiopia.
26 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian Dairy 

Sector.
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Ababa and other urban centres in East Shewa (i.e. Adama and 
Bishoftu); they are market-oriented and they invest in dairying 
because they have better access to the market. 

Producers in the peri-urban/urban and commercial systems are 
small in number compared to the rural system, and contribute 
less than 10 percent to the total milk production. They are 
specialized and have better access to improved breeds, to 
manufactured feed and to health service facilities. According 
to ILRI (2013), daily milk yield of crossbreeds in the urban 
system of the Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed (specifically 
West Arsi zone) ranged from 10 to 16 litres per cow per day. 
In peri-urban areas of the same milkshed, productivity was 9.5 
litres of milk per cow per day.

Urban and peri-urban producers are the main suppliers of milk 
to the formal channel. They are encouraged by the proximity to 
markets such as Addis Ababa and Hawassa, and by the access 
to inputs and other services at a relatively low cost, due to 
the good level of infrastructure. Of the total milk production 
from these systems, 73 percent is sold, ten percent is used for 
household consumption, nine percent goes for feeding calves 
and eight percent is processed into butter and cottage cheese. 

In peri-urban and urban areas where production is more 
commercially-oriented, men’s involvement in dairy farming (e.g. 
milking, taking milk to collection centres, collecting sales money, 
fetching water, cleaning stalls, taking care of animals and cutting 
and carrying forage and grass) is greater than in rural areas. In 
these contexts, both women and men engage in dairying as an 
opportunity for increased and more stable family income. 

Most processors benefit from urban and peri-urban milk supply 
systems but in several cases have invested in their own dairy 
farms to ensure adequate milk supply and quality. In addition, 
it is a common practice for cafés and restaurant owners to keep 
their own dairy cows, mainly for their own supply.27

Manure management varies according to the production system. 
In the rural and peri-urban systems, dairy animals are tethered 
nearby farmlands and communal grazing areas in order to take 

27 FAO, 2017. Gender assessment of dairy value chains: evidence from Ethiopia.

advantage of manure to fertilize the land. In addition, manure 
is used also as a source of fuel in the rural system. In Central-
Eastern Oromia, the presence of biogas plants is rare. In the 
urban system, manure handling is a cost for producers, who 
spend extra money to dispose cow dung from their farms.

Subsistence family farmers

In the Adama-Asella milkshed (Arsi zone), family farms have 
three to five dairy cows on average (three of indigenous 
breed and two of improved breed, mainly Holstein-Friesian 
and Jersey breeds). The high number of indigenous breeds is 
attributed partly to the subsistence nature of the rural system. 
Nevertheless, this number is decreasing, while that of improved 
breeds is increasing.28 Likely, this shift is caused by the reduced 
availability of grazing land. 

28 ILRI, 2012. Analysis of the dairy value chain in Limuna Bilbilo woreda in the 
Arsi highlands of Ethiopia.
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In Asella, herd size is 11 heads on average and there is no 
significant difference between members and non-members of 
dairy cooperatives. The number of non-lactating indigenous 
cows per household in Arsi zone is relatively high as compared 
to the improved ones (four and one, respectively). Likewise, the 
number of lactating cows per household is, on average, two for 
indigenous breeds and one for improved breeds.29 

29 WUR, 2015. DairyBISS baseline report.

Average daily gross margin from milk and dairy products of 
subsistence family farmers is ETB 141 per day, with ETB 20 gross 
margin per cow per day.30

Between 15 and 30 percent of households in the rural system 
are headed by women. Female-headed households tend to be 
poorer than those headed by men and may be less food-secure, 
nevertheless the female head of a household may enjoy greater 
control over resources than married women. 

In the Kokosa-Kofele area of West Arsi zone where there is 
high self-sufficiency in food crops but very little sales, the 
wealthier half of households get more than 80 percent of their 
cash income from livestock and dairy products. Cash income 
from livestock and dairying is at least 50 percent for even the 
poorer households – most of the rest coming from daily labour 
employment.

Specialized dairy farmers

Dairying is developing into an increasingly business opportunity 
in peri-urban/urban areas of Arsi, East Shewa and West Arsi 
(i.e. Adama, Asella, Bishoftu and Shashamene). For example, in 
Adama milk production is mainly a commercial venture where 
farmers keep from few cows to up to 200 cows like Mamush 
Fana Farm or the Awash Dairy Cooperative, where 63 members 
of manage more than 360 dairy cows.31

On average, commercial dairy farms in East Shewa have 
a dairy cattle herd size of 38 heads, which consists of 
seven female calves, nine heifers (over one year of age), 
four dry cows, 17 milking cows and one breeding bull. 
Sixty-four percent is grade cattle, 31 percent crossbreed and 
five percent indigenous breed,32 boasting an average daily 
production of 116-190 litres of milk. 33

30 AACCSA, 2016. Value Chain Study on Dairy Industry in Ethiopia.
31 WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 184).
32 WUR, 2015. DairyBISS baseline report.
33 The investment capital required for a commercial farm in Tijo woreda (Asella 

area) is ETB 415 000. The yearly net profit is about ETB 220 000.

Box 1: Example of family dairy farmers from 
the Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed

Mr Ayalew has two lactating cows in the herd. He produces 10 litres 
of milk per day and his customers are hotels and cafés in Dodola 
town, West Arsi zone. One litre of milk is sold at ETB 6 to cafés 
and restaurants, whereas the price for a neighbouring household is 
ETB 9 per litre. During fasting seasons, the market declines and he 
process the milk into butter and cottage cheese. Also, buttermilk 
has a good market. The ever increasing feed price (concentrate feed 
ETB 350 and noughcake ETB 1 000 per quintal) and its limited 
supply (there is no trader supplying feed in Dodola woreda) are the 
biggest challenges. Straw is getting expensive as well so he has 
reduced feeding to twice a day. Artificial Insemination services are 
not readily available when demanded, while veterinary services are 
available on demand from Government offices.

Ms Nuria has started the business recently. She has one milking cow 
that gives 2.5 litres per day. She sells one litre of milk for ETB 5 to 
households. Her selling price is lower than Mr Ayalew because of 
the location of her home in Dodola woreda, which is far from the 
main road. Therefore, she has constructed a shop along the main 
road to have her own distribution channel and she sells her milk 
between ETB 7-9 per litre. During the Muslim fasting season, she 
sells milk only during the evening. She gets Artificial Insemination 
services from the Government’s Office and veterinary services from 
both Government and private service providers.

Source: WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 63).
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In Central-Eastern Oromia almost all commercial farms 
are involved in milk production only, but few collect and/or 
process milk, and they tend to have their own marketing outlet. 
Commercial producers usually sign annual contracts with large 
processors to supply fresh milk on a daily basis by transporting 
it directly to the processor’s factory or collection centre. Among 
commercial farms, there are also privatized state farms.

Usually, commercial dairy farms are engaged in thorough 
breeding programs to gradually enhance productivity. They 
feature appropriate infrastructure and are engaged in the 
production of forage and hay, which is complemented with feed 
concentrates. Both men and women are involved in commercial 
dairying, but in different ways and they face different 
constraints. Women are mainly involved in the processing and 
sale of milk and dairy products, while men are engaged in cow 
and forage management. 

Specialized farmers have stable business relationships with 
processors and the price of their products is set by the formal 
market. As a direct consequence, commercial farms are more 
profitable than family dairy farms, where the fluctuation of prices 
typical of the informal system contributes to shrinking of profits. 

Commercial farms have 6-7 employees on average. When 
looking at gender, women are 25 percent of employees and 
30 percent of (co-)owners.34 Because of economies of scale and 
better knowledge of the industry, some commercial farms also 
supply inputs (i.e. veterinary drugs, feed and equipment) and 
provide health services storage facility to family dairy farmers 
in the rural vicinities. 

According to DairyBISS, only 30 percent of commercial dairy 
farms keep cost and turnover records.35 In 2014, 70 percent 
of the farms in East Shewa (Adama-Asella milkshed) made an 
average profit of ETB 142 990; on the other hand, 30 percent 
reported an average loss from their dairy activities of 

34 WUR, 2015. DairyBISS baseline report.
35 WUR, 2015. DairyBISS baseline report.

ETB 321 786. The average turnover from the dairy farms that 
made a profit was ETB 408 673 per year (35 percent of average 
profit margin). 

Lead farms are located in East Shewa zone (i.e. Agro, Holland 
Dairy, Genesis Farm, Ada’a Dairy Cooperative and Alpha Milk) and 
have large industrialized infrastructure. In addition, specialized 
dairy farmers contribute to employment creation.

Box 2: Example of a commercial farm from the 
Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed

The Gobe Farm is located in Kofele woreda, West Arsi zone. It has 
1 200 dairy cattle (cows, heifers and calves) of which 50 percent 
are grade breeds. Originally, this farm was state-owned and 
is now privatized. The major objective is heifer multiplication 
and distribution to the local market. The Farm distributes cows 
to local farmers on 30 percent discount and facilitates loans. It 
sells one pregnant heifer at ETB 10 000 and the demand is high. 
Farmers are provided with the heifers when they settled the final 
payment. The Farm has its own experienced Artificial Insemination 
technicians and animal health experts. Also, it provides Artificial 
Insemination services to farmers for ETB 10. Sold heifers stay in the 
Farm until they become pregnant and deliver the calf. After birth, 
the farmer will take home both the cow and the calf. In addition, 
local producers have been organized into an association that supply 
liquid milk back to the Farm. It sheds 252 litres of milk per day from 
its own production and collection. Milk is collected at ETB 5.50 per 
litre and is sold to wholesalers at ETB 7.50 per litre. In addition, the 
Farm supplies directly to cafés and hotels in Kofele town, and is 
planning to open its own shop and to start a processing unit. The 
distributors retail the milk at ETB 12.

Source: WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 64). 
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2.3.3 Aggregation

The aggregation node is of key importance in the dairy 
value chain, especially for rural producers that have limited 
connectivity with urban markets. Usually, producers in the rural 
system travel long distances to reach woreda town markets 
where they sell their milk to informal collectors who arbitrarily 
downgrade the quality and pay lower prices. Those producers 
who live in the peri-urban/urban system in Arsi, East Shewa 
and West Arsi zones or in the rural system nearby major towns 
like Adama, Asella, Bishoftu and Shashamene have access to 
relatively better infrastructure and market information.

Local collectors buy milk directly from rural producers and 
re-sell it to larger traders, to dairy processors, or directly to 
retailers such as hotels, cafés and milk shops located in the 
urban centres. In addition, dairy processors collect fresh milk 
from rural producers through local agents and retailers. In 
addition, they buy the milk at temporary collection centres 
located along main roads. Often, in this aggregation method, 
there is no control over quality and producers have limited 
capacity to negotiate prices. For example, in Central-Easter 
Oromia, informal traders pay on average ETB 2-3 more per litre 
of milk than formal collectors (i.e. cooperatives) do.

Dairy cooperatives

With active participation of the private sector at production 
and processing nodes, aggregation through the formal channel 
is expanding in the peri-urban/urban systems of major centres 
in Central-Eastern Oromia, such as Adama, Asella, Bishoftu and 
Shashamene. In the formal channel, actors involved in collection 
include dairy cooperatives and commercial and lead dairy farms. 
Cooperatives such as the Ada’a Dairy Cooperative in Bishoftu 
play a significant role in ensuring sustainable supply of raw milk 
to the dairy industry by coordinating the flow of milk from their 
members in the peri-urban/urban system and assisting them by 
supplying the required physical inputs.

The formation of dairy cooperatives creates a regular market 
outlet for rural producers, despite the small quantities of milk 
produced. Members that deliver their milk to cooperatives 
receive payment on delivery. Before the formation of 
cooperatives, producers processed almost all the milk into 
butter and cheese, marketing it informally to local traders. In 
Central-Eastern Oromia, main functions of dairy cooperatives 
are: (i) purchase and distribution of manufactured feed; (ii) 
collection of raw milk from members and non-members; (iii) 
marketing and sale of milk to processors; and (iv) manual  
semi-processing of milk and direct sale to consumers. In 
addition, cooperatives provide most of the technical and market 
information to rural producers. 

The establishment of village milk marketing groups, small-
scale dairy associations and cooperatives contributed positively 
to promote milk collection in the late 1990s. However, at 
present, there is room for improving significantly the scope 
and outreach of dairy cooperatives in Central-Eastern Oromia. 
Well-established cooperatives with hundreds of members are 
often located only in the proximity of urban centres, while small 
cooperatives that should play a key role in aggregation of milk 
produced by family farmers in the rural system can hardly reach 
out to dispersed households, and for this reason they feature 
very limited participation.

In Arsi zone, most rural dairy producers are associated into 
cooperatives, although they might not necessarily participate 
as active members. There are 35 dairy cooperatives, of which 
19 are active. The remaining are weak/inactive. In Bale, East 

Box 3: Example of lead farms  
from the Adama-Asella milkshed

The Genesis Farm is located in Bishoftu town, East Shewa zone. 
This lead farm has 80 dairy cows. Notably, it is an integrated farm 
(dairy, poultry and horticulture) that focuses on product substitution 
to cope with seasonality and market fluctuations and to ensure 
sustainability; it includes a plant nursery, a feed concentrate 
production facility and a vegetables farm over 30 hectares of land.

Holland Dairy has a milk processing facility in Bishoftu town. Over 
the years, the company has grown from 10 to over 80 employees. 
Milk is sourced locally twice a day and quality tests are performed 
on milk at collection. Main products are pasteurized milk, butter, 
Gouda cheese, yoghurt and flavoured ice creams. The main market 
is Addis Ababa.
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Shewa and West Arsi zones there are two, 24 and seven dairy 
cooperatives respectively (see Annex 1). 

Women’s participation in producers’ associations is significant 
in Central-Eastern Oromia, but gender composition is still male 
- dominated.36 In East Shewa, the number of female members 
of Ada’a, Koftu and Lume dairy cooperatives exceeds the 
number of men; however, female representation at management 
and leadership level is still unequal - with men outnumbering 
women. For instance, from 68 dairy cooperatives with 
3 780 members, women account for 35 percent of the total (1 
319 members). A fewer share (18 percent) cover management 
positions within these organizations. The Ada’a Dairy 
Cooperative counts on 216 active members, of which women 
constitute the largest share (63 percent). This cooperative been 
exposed to awareness on the advantages of equal participation 
in productive activities.

Milk collection centres

Collection centres are small-scale aggregation points 
conveniently located near rural dairy producers, which reduce 
transport cost and the risk of spoilage of milk, and most 
importantly provide an alternative to informal traders. In the 
Adama-Asella milkshed, milk collection centres typically have 
two rooms, one for milk registration and other administrative 
tasks and one for storage and processing of the milk. In general, 
they are poorly equipped without proper cold storage and 
refrigeration facilities and no vehicle to take products to the 
market. Collection centres are managed by dairy cooperatives 
with support from the zonal Cooperative Agency. 

In the Adama-Asella milkshed, most dairy cooperatives have one 
or more collection centres located near the production areas. In 
East Shewa, some cooperatives which are relatively strong have 
milk collection centres located within three kilometres radius 
from the main office (e.g. Lume Dairy Cooperative in Mojo 
area). In many cases, the milk sold to cooperatives is processed 
directly on site into butter and cheese (instead of being sold in 

36 Wassing, G. ‘Dairy service delivery by lead farms A case study to evaluate the 
fit of the services offered by lead farms with the demand for services of small-
scale dairy farmers around Addis Ababa, Ethiopia’ Wageningen, May 2016.

Box 4: Example of a dairy cooperative from the 
Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed

The Biftu Dairy Cooperative is located in Shashamene town, 
West Arsi. It was established in 2003 by 60 members (34 men 
and 26 women). Currently, it has 320 members. The cooperative 
collects and distributes up to 1 900 litres of milk per day. It has 
eight milk collection centres and distribution points in town 
(five are provided by the municipality and three are rented). In 
addition, the cooperative distributes milk house to house in the  
nearby small town of Aje (about 200 to 500 litres are sold in Aje 
daily). During the Muslim fasting season, the volume declines to 80 
litres per day). Because of the shortage of cooling machines, the 
cooperative cannot distribute to Hawassa, but this is not a big issue 
as the demand for milk is growing in Shashamene town. At present, 
it is about 4 000 litres per day. 

Source: WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 67).

Box 5: Example of a union of cooperatives from 
the Adama-Asella milkshed

The Galama Union is located in Bekoj town, Arsi zoine. It was 
established in 2007 with an initial capital of ETB 160 000. Currently, 
it involves 85 primary cooperatives with 75 859 members (70 
184 male and 5 675 female) over four woredas (Digeluna Tijo, 
Enkelo Wabe, Limuna Bilbilo and Sherka). The capital is ETB 27.6 
million. Galama Unions provide services to members, including: 
(i) production, cleaning and distribution of improved seeds; (ii) 
feed production and distribution; (iii) procurement, fattening and 
distribution of heifers; (iv) transportation services; (v) education and 
training; (vi) credit services; (vii) output market linkages; and (viii) 
procurement of consumer goods.

Source: Focus group discussions during the field mission
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bulk to commercial processors) because many cooperatives are 
located far away from the processing plants and do not have 
enough equipment to ensure proper storage and transportation.  
The Lume Dairy Cooperative is the only one reported with a 
refrigerated truck. 

When cooperatives do not have any collection centre (e.g. Kuftu 
Dairy Cooperative in Bishoftu area), members bring their milk 
to the main office (which functions as collection centre as 
well) travelling on average for seven kilometres. If collection 
centres are located far from the household, men and boys 
play the largest role in delivering the milk. In the areas where 
there are operational collection centres, milk produced in the 
morning is sold to dairy cooperatives, while milk produced in 
the afternoon is retained and used for home consumption and 
home processing of dairy products. 

The efficiency of milk collection is highly hampered by 
the unavailability of adequate means of transportation 
such as refrigerated tanks, and by the high cost involved in 
transportation. Lead farms and large cooperatives are more 
likely to possess a motorized and refrigerated truck; however, 
their ability to reach out to remote areas is limited. The cost 
of one refrigerated tank (5 000 litres capacity) is about ETB 
700 000 ETB. Cooling systems vary between USD 1 000-20 000. 
Small pasteurization plants (2 000 litres per day) cost about 
USD 10 000, while costs of larger processing plants vary 
according to individual design.

Post-harvest handling

In the rural system, often the quality of milk is compromised 
due unavailability of appropriate equipment (e.g. testing kits 
and thermometers) and milking/storage containers. Typically, 
producers use plastic containers that are difficult to clean and 
un-hygienic. In most rural households, since the production is just 
enough for the calves and there is very small amount left daily, 
the collection of a sufficient amount of milk for home processing 
is done over a few days. After manual milking, the raw milk is 
transported to nearby markets or to collection centres in jerry 
cans, on foot or by using donkeys and motorcycles. 

Estimated losses of up 20-35 percent have been reported in the 
rural system in Central-Eastern Oromia. In addition, research 
conducted revealed that the microbial counts of milk and dairy 
products generally are much higher than the acceptable limits. 
This could be attributed to the substandard hygienic conditions 
practiced during production and post-harvest handling. If 
milk is rejected in the informal channel, households may be 
processing it into butter or cheese, which have been reported 
to cause health problems to people, and even to calves (e.g. 
brucellosis) when consumed.

The formal channel has encouraged producers to improve milk 
hygiene, storage and transportation practices in order to avoid 
rejection of the product on delivery at the collection centres. 
Milk collected in bulk by cooperatives and dairy enterprises is 
transported with refrigerated tankers to the processing facilities, 
where it is cooled to temperatures below 6 °C. At the processing 
plants quality tests such as acidity - using alcohol and clot-on-
boiling test - and density - using a lactometer - are performed, 
thereby assuring the quality of milk. 

Other causes of post-harvest losses and quality deterioration of 
milk include: (i) spillage losses during milking; (ii) contamination 
during milking and further handling, coupled with storage time 
and inappropriate temperatures; (iii) deliberate adulteration of 
milk; (iv) inefficient processing technologies; and (v) inadequate 
products’ outlets. A common issue at collection points is the 
absence of shade, which impacts on the quality of milk stored.
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2.3.4 Processing

Commonly, in Ethiopia milk is processed into dairy products 
that have longer shelf lives and that ensure better prices on the 
market. In the rural system in Central-Eastern Oromia, home 
processing is common at household level for the production 
of butter and cottage cheese; these are produced (semi-
processing) also by small dairy cooperatives located in remote 
areas. In East Shewa zone, Addis Ababa area and Hawassa 
area there are also large cooperatives with modern processing 
facilities and commercial dairy processors.

Dairy products in the Ethiopian diet

Approximately, 55 percent of the milk is either consumed raw 
within the household or sold locally. The remaining 45 percent 
that is not consumed raw is fermented into yoghurt (ergo) and 
then churned into butter (kibe), which have longer shelf life. 
Curd (arera) and cottage cheese (ayib) are also common because, 
in general, they ensure better market prices than raw milk. Curd 
is a by-product of butter processing and a raw material for 
cottage cheese production. Cheese is as important as butter and 
they both form part of the staple diet of rural households. Butter 
can be cooked until the moisture content is almost completely 
evaporated to prepare ghee (nitir kibe) that can be stored for 
quite a long time at ambient temperature. In addition, butter has 
additional functions besides its nutritional value as women use 
it as hair oil. Whey (aguat) is the by-product of cheese-making 
process and it is used as additive to bread and to feed animals, 
or to produce fermented alcoholic drinks and whey cheese. The 
proportion of processed milk turned into butter and cheese is 
75 percent and 25 percent, respectively.

A survey of the different market outlets in major urban centres 
reveals a variety of locally processed products (i.e. fresh milk, 
fermented milk, pasteurized milk, UHT milk, cream, bread butter, 
cooling butter, table butter, cooking butter, Gouda cheese, 
cottage cheese, mozzarella cheese, provolone cheese, ricotta 
cheese, fontina cheese, smoked cheese, feta cheese, cream 
cheese and natural and flavoured yoghurt).37 

37 Products identified by DairyBISS.

In addition, a number of imported dairy products are available 
in supermarkets and retail shops; these include powdered 
milk, ghee and various types of cheese. Recently, imported 
homogenized (formula milk) and UHT milk can be found in some 
supermarkets in Addis Ababa.
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FIGURE 6: Utilization of milk and dairy products in Central-Eastern Oromia

Home processing

Most of the dairy products that can be found in the market 
are from home processing. Women play a major role in home 
processing of dairy products that are sold through the informal 
channel but in general, they have limited knowledge of hygienic 
practices and sanitation, as well as quality requirements.38 The 
daily decision on whether to allocate milk for consumption or 
sale/processing is taken by the head female in the household 
and it is driven by factors such as season, number of children 
in the household, presence of sick family members and daily 
financial needs.

38 FAO. 2017. Gender assessment of dairy value chains: evidence from Ethiopia, 
by Herego E., Rome, Italy.

The number of women involved in informal processing in 
Central-Eastern Oromia is difficult to estimate, but it is 
reasonable to guess that for every household possessing dairy 
cows there might be at least one women involved in some sort 
of home processing of milk. As processing moves toward a 
more commercially oriented activity and the scale of operations 
increase - the share of female labour declines. 

Home processing is often inefficient and it is associated with 
high post-harvest losses. This appears as one of the reasons for 
which family dairy producers in the rural system prefer to sell 
fresh milk - when there is a market - rather than processing  
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it at home. Nevertheless, in Central-Eastern Oromia there is 
a market for butter, cheese and curd in rural areas and small 
urban centres. 

Small cooperatives, especially those located in remote areas 
(which have issues with transportation), are engaged in manual 
semi-processing of milk, which involves the preparation of 
butter, cheese and curd that are then sold directly to local 
consumers. In rural towns, retailers (restaurants, hotels, etc.) 
also do their own semi-processing. Either they buy milk from 
producers or they keep a few dairy cows for producing milk 
that is processed into butter and cheese. High prices of these 
commodities in local markets highlight the untapped potential 
of home processing to improve incomes of rural producers.

Commercial processing

The increasing trend of urbanization and population growth led 
to the appearance and expansion of dairy processing enterprises 
in Central-Eastern Oromia. The urban demand is served by a 
processing industry that is expanding – especially in East Shewa 
zone - and that actively works with its supply chain to source 
increasing quantities of milk through the formal channel. 

Commercial processors include large cooperatives and specialized 
and lead farms that are equipped with modern technology for the 
production of pasteurized milk and dairy products (e.g. yogurt and 
cheese). In addition, large dairy farms (privatized state farms) are 
involved in milk processing. They have their own milk processing 
plants, and process milk of their own production, as well as milk 
purchased from nearby producers.

Currently, there are nine medium- and large-scale enterprises 
serving the two milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia. Due to the 
limited availability of good quality milk, on average in East Shewa 
these processors operate only at 25-50 percent of their capacity:

88 Abay Fana Awash Agro-Industry, Adama (processing 
capacity of 3 500 litres, working at 60 percent);

88 Ada’a Dairy Cooperative, Bishoftu (processing capacity of 
15 000 litres, working at 20 percent);

88 Almi Tiku Wetet (Almi Fresh Milk), Hawassa (processing 
capacity of 4 000 litres, working at 75 percent);

88 Biftu Guddina Union, Mojo;

88 Genesis Farm, Bishoftu (processing capacity of 4 000 litres, 
working at full capacity);

88 Harmonius Agro Industry, Adama;

88 Holland Dairy, Bishoftu (processing capacity of 4 000 litres, 
working at full capacity);

88 Lema Dairy, Bishoftu; (processing capacity of 10 000 litres, 
working at 30 percent);

88 Semit Agro Industry/Enat Milk, Mojo. 

In order to operate at full capacity, commercial milk processors 
in Central-Eastern Oromia would need a steady supply of 
40 000-50 000 litres of good quality milk per day. At present, 
the volume of milk commercialized is estimated at 96 000 litres 
per day, but over 75 percent of it does not reach commercial 
processors either because of its poor quality or because it is sold 
locally through the informal channel. 
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Commercial processors mostly produce pasteurized milk 
(2.7–2.8 percent of milk fat) in 500 ml and 1-litre standard-size 
plastic packs labelled with their company names. Also, they 
produce a number of dairy products such as butter (200 grams 
and 1 Kg plastic packs), cheese (1 Kg, 3 Kg and 5 Kg plastic 
packs) and yoghurt (100 grams, 250 grams and 500 grams 
plastic cups), which are distributed through their retailing 
agents.39 Production of dairy products is subject to a 15 percent 
value-added tax, which drives the cost of milk and dairy 
products up in the formal channel. 

39 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian Dairy 
Sector.

Despite the presence of commercial processors in the area, 
the Sebeta Agro Industry (Mama Dairy), located in the Addis 
Ababa area, dominates the market for pasteurized milk and 
dairy products in Central-Eastern Oromia. Mama Dairy is the 
only producer of UHT milk in Ethiopia. At present, there is not 
a producing facility for powdered milk in Ethiopia, but Faffa 
Foods (owned by Petram Private Ltd.) is reconstituting imported 
powdered milk.40

Private processors have the dominant power to influence the 
performance of the value chain, by setting quality standards 
at collections centres, by determining marketed volumes 
and by fixing farm-gate prices for fresh milk and products. 
Notably, large processors take what Ada’a Dairy Cooperative 
pays to farmers per litre of milk as the lowest benchmark. 
Processors offer higher prices to cooperative members 
who progressively abandon them. Therefore, it is of utmost 
importance empowering cooperatives to negotiate a fair price 
with processors.

Women dominates largely the processing node, employed by 
commercial and lead farms as well as by large cooperatives. 
In Central-Eastern Oromia, they represent 60-70 percent of 
the workforce employed in processing. For instance, out of the 
350 employees of the Genesis Farm, over 240 are women (this 
figure includes dairy, poultry and horticulture). 

In line with labour law provisions, daily un-skilled labour 
of women and men is equally paid ETB 50, while monthly 
payments accounts for ETB 1 200. This data is particularly 
relevant in view of the claim that, on average, in Ethiopia 
women continue to earn 40 percent less than men in paid 
employment do. Women are recruited also at management level 
and are mainly involved in sales and accounting departments. 
Nevertheless, women’s presence in decision-making positions in 
processing enterprises is very limited, which may be a reflection 
of the fact that they have limited participation in the higher 
education system. Notably, men own lead and specialized farms.

40 In 2015, Fonterra (the largest international producer of milk and dairy 
products) announced its entrance into Ethiopia via a major investment in 
Faffa Foods to expand its processing capacity.

Box 6: Example of a commercial processor from 
the Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed

The Almi Tiku Wetet (Almi Fresh Milk) company was established 
in 2004 in the city of Hawassa. It collects 3 200 litres of milk 
per day from 234 suppliers, mainly located in Arsi Negele and 
Shashemene (West Arsi zone). Testing equipment is used on fresh 
milk and the only milk purchased is the one that passes the quality 
standards set by the company. Producers supply between 5-60 litres 
each and ALMI purchases milk at ETB 6.50 per litre. The company 
has four collection centres in the small town of Arsi Negele and 
provides training to producers on milk quality. In addition, it avails 
manufactured feed to producers.

In Hawassa, it has a chilling unit with a capacity of 5 000 litres. 
About 1 500 litres of milk are packed every day for distribution; the 
rest is sold in bulk. ALMI has five distribution outlets and its own 
vehicle. The pasteurized milk has a three-day shelf life if maintained 
correctly (i.e. in a fridge). During the Muslim fasting season when 
sales volume reduces by 30-40 percent, the company converts the 
milk in dairy products such as yoghurt, butter, cottage cheese and 
mozzarella. The processing machine was designed and fabricated 
locally by the owner of ALMI. The retail price of ALMI’s milk in 
Hawassa is ETB 8 (which is lower than the price of pasteurized milk 
from Addis Ababa).

Source: WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 68). 
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2.3.5 Distribution

In the informal channel, raw milk and dairy products pass from 
producers to consumers directly or reach small retail shops in 
nearby markets and urban areas (when transport is available 
and affordable) through one or more intermediaries. No license 
is required to operate and this implies low cost of transaction 
but high producer price compared to formal market operations. 
In addition, there are only ad hoc business relationships that 
usually favour traders over producers. 

In the formal channel, pasteurized milk dairy products are 
distributed from commercial processors to a wide range of 
wholesalers and retailers, which handle most of the milk to 
final consumers. Nevertheless, commercial processors can be 
engaged directly in wholesaling and retailing.

Wholesaling and retailing

Pasteurized milk and dairy products are sold to institutional 
buyers at wholesale price. Colleges, universities, hospitals, 
cafés and restaurants of big enterprises can be categorized 
as institutional buyers; most of them source products from 
large traders and wholesalers through the formal channel. For 
example, Hawassa University is the largest institutional buyer 
in town.

Retailers purchase milk and dairy products in bulk at wholesale 
price in rural areas and re-sell these products at retail price, 
mostly to urban consumers. Most commercial processors in 
Central-Eastern Oromia have their own retailing outlets and 
dairy products from lead farms are available in the large 
distribution network. The Ada’a Dairy Cooperative, for instance, 
has two shops: one in Bishoftu town and one in Addis Ababa. 
They are also involved in the distribution of their products 
to retailers and to institutional buyers, based on monthly 
contractual arrangements.

The retailing of milk is generally a women-dominated activity. 
Women are predominantly engaged in selling dairy products 
in informal local markets but could be involved in formal 
retailing, although not usually as the owner of a retailing 
business. Interestingly, local custom consigns most of the milk 

production and dairy-related activities to women (e.g. farming, 
processing and sales) with the exception of those entailing 
mobility, noticeably a gender-based constraint.

Transportation

In general, rural producers are responsible for the delivery of 
their milk to the distribution node. In Central-Eastern Oromia, 
the majority of producers sell their milk at home or within 1 Km 
distance, while less than 20 percent travel between 1 and 5 Km 
to reach local markets and collection points and only 5 percent 
go beyond 5 Km (mostly members of dairy cooperatives).41

Local traders and agents that live in woreda, zonal and regional 
towns in Central-Eastern Oromia, transport and distribute milk 

41 In order to maintain the quality of milk, it is important to keep transportation 
below 2 Km from the production point.

Box 7: Example of retailers from the 
Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed

The biggest hotel in Shashemene town, the Rift Valley Hotel, 
purchases only 5 litres of milk a day. The volume increases to up 
to 10 litres per day when the hotel hosts workshops and trainings. 
During the fasting seasons, the demand goes down to 2-3 litres 
per day. The hotel uses powdered milk whenever there is shortage 
of liquid milk. Sometimes the quality of the milk and butter is of 
great concern.

Abdi café is located in the centre of the town. It purchases 
20- 30 litres of milk per day (60 percent is sold as hot milk and 
30 percent as caffé macchiato). The café sources the milk daily from 
two suppliers; a collector (10-12 litres) and a dairy farmer (about 
20 litres). Meridian café also obtains milk from individual sellers 
and collectors. For cafés in Shashamene town, milk sales reduce 
during Christian fasting seasons, but drops more significantly during 
Muslim fasting because most customers skip breakfast and lunch.

Source: WUR, 2013. The major Ethiopian milksheds (pg. 70).
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from rural villages where there is poor road infrastructure. Big 
cooperatives and commercial processors avail themselves of 
their own vehicles for transporting milk to their processing 
facility. Either they go directly to producers to collect the milk 
or they request producers to deliver the milk to their facility. 
Wholesalers transport milk and dairy products from these 
processors to different categories of formal retailers and, 
ultimately, to individual consumers in urban areas. 

Consumers

The majority of consumers prefer milk from the informal 
channel because it is full fat (exceeding 3.5 percent butterfat) 
and because usually there is a trusted relationship with the 
producer. Consumers of pasteurized milk are mainly urban 
households and institutional buyers. Because of short supply 
of milk and quality concerns, urban households prefer to buy 
pasteurized milk from local supermarkets (formal channel), 
although this product is not always available in small towns 
in Central-Eastern Oromia. In Hawassa, more than 70 percent 
of customers for cheese are hotels and restaurants. In general, 
when assessing marketability of pasteurized milk, Mama Dairy’s 
products are the preferred consumers’ choice in the area. 

2.3.6 Physical inputs

Government agencies are the main supplier of physical inputs 
in Central-Eastern Oromia. These inputs include dairy cattle, 
manufactured feed and mineral supplements, vaccines, drugs 
and veterinary products, dairy equipment and machinery and 
a varied range of other supplies required at different nodes 
of the value chain. Often, women and men producers in rural 
areas do not have access to inputs supplied by the private 
sector for logistical reasons or because of the price; hence, 
they rely on inputs supplied by the Government.

Animal feeding

In Central-Eastern Oromia, cattle feeding depends mainly 
(over 73 percent) on grazing and browsing, especially in 
Arsi, Bale and West Arsi. Grazing systems vary based on the 
availability of land.

In Arsi zone (Adama-Asella milkshed) and Bale and West 
Arsi zones (Shashamene-Dodola-Robe milkshed) the 
feeding regime is dominated by communal grazing (on big 
communal grazing land named lekuche), which often results 
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in over-stocking.42 In these areas, very few farmers practice 
paddocking, indoor feeding (zero grazing) and cut and carry 
feeding systems, and when it does occur, it is mainly for 
improved breeds. Out of the total agricultural land, grazing 
land available in rural highlands of Central-Eastern Oromia 
accounts for six percent. On the contrary, zero grazing 
is prevalent in East Shewa zone where there is limited 
availability of land and higher presence of improved breeds. 

Even though the animals may have relatively abundant and 
good quality forage during the rainy season (May-September), 
this situation can decline rapidly in the dry season. Crop 
residues may be the only source of feed for dairy cows over a 
period of one to two months (October-November, at the end 
of the long rains after harvests) when the natural pasture is 
reduced drastically. Feed deficits may start in December–
January, when the natural pastures are at their lowest and the 
supply of stored crop residues is diminishing. 

When grazing land is not available or during the dry season, 
producers in the rural system use crop residues and other 
agricultural by-products to feed their animals. Crop residues 
(including hay) constitute about 14 percent and other feed 
sources (i.e. non-conventional feeds) about 13 percent. Less 
than one percent is improved feeds. The most commonly used 
crop residues come from teff, beans and wheat. Among the 
non-conventional feeds, atella (a traditional home brewery 
residue) and pulp hulls are utilized by 80 and 47 percent of the 
farmers, respectively. 43A small proportion of dairy producers, 
who keep improved breeds, cultivate improved forage crops such 
as elephant grass, oats, vetch and alfalfa to supplement grazing.

Access to forage like hay and straw is not an issue in the rural 
system. Dairy producers can purchase hay produced in the 
yards of institutions (e.g. schools, hospitals and government 
offices) and straw from farmers. Peri-urban/urban producers 
also supply concentrate feeds to their animals. Forage seeds 
are available in Central-Eastern Oromia but they can be 
difficult to access. 

42 ILRI, 2012. Analysis of the dairy value chain in Limuna Bilbilo woreda in the 
Arsi highlands of Ethiopia.

43 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian Dairy 
Sector.

Although there are feed manufacturers, the price of improved 
feeds makes them unaffordable for most rural and peri-urban 
dairy producers in Central-Eastern Oromia. Wheat bran, 
wheat middling, brewers waste, nougcakes (by-product 
of oil processing), calf rearing pellet, heifer feed, dairy 
basic feed, dairy excellent feed (for crossbreds with high 
blood level), dairy super feed (highest production) can be 
purchased. Molasses, that could be an important component 
of manufactured feed, is unavailable as it is used for alcohol 
production. About 60 percent of the cost of dairy products 
that are found in the formal market is related to manufacture 
feed and mineral supplements.

The lead producer is Alema Koudijs Feed Plc, which is a joint 
venture between Alema Farms Plc and De Heus Animal Nutrition 
BV. The company provides feed for high and efficient production 
and assist producers to improve farm management and feed 
utilization. Alema’s products are largely available across 
Central-Eastern Oromia through local distributors. One kilogram 
of concentrate feed costs ETB 6. 

In addition, there are six companies manufacturing concentrate 
feed in Addis Ababa and around Mojo area, namely: Addis Mojo 
(550 quintals per week), Ethiofeed (500 quintals per week), 
Akaki Feed (450 quintals per week), Kaliti Feed (750 quintals 
per week), Alemakouday (6 950 quintals per week) and Pekana 
(120 quintals per week).

Cows and genetic material

Critical inputs such as dairy cows (heifers), genetic material 
(semen) and liquid nitrogen are a priority for improving the 
current levels of productivity in Central-Eastern Oromia. 
Nevertheless, the supply and availability of these inputs to rural 
dairy producers is inadequate at present. 

Heifers can be bought by lead farms. The average price in 
Addis Ababa for indigenous Boran breed is ETB 9 000 and for 
crossbreeds is about ETB 36 000.44 High import duties are 
imposed on grade breeds and this results in high prices of the 

44 AACCSA, 2016. Value Chain Study on Dairy Industry in Ethiopia.
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animals in the market. Notably, in the Adama-Asella milkshed, 
a good quality Holstein-Friesian can cost up to ETB 45 000. 

The National Artificial Insemination Centre is the reference 
institution for the improvement of cow genetics. The Centre 
has been established as one of the strategic approaches towards 
solving the problem of low productivity of the indigenous 
cattle through crossbreeding. It imports semen of pure exotic 
breeds, and produces liquid nitrogen and semen from selected 
crossbreed bulls (from its farm in Holeta). In Central-Eastern 
Oromia, the semen is distributed to the sub-centre in Asella 
town, which has the major functions of supplying inputs 
(semen, liquid nitrogen and equipment) and providing and 
coordinating Artificial Insemination services. 

One bull produces about 240 doses per week (12 480 per 
year). The cost of production is approximately ETB 50 per dose. 
Semen is stored and transported in 35-litre containers (that cost 
ETB 25 000 each), which store about 300 doses each (divided 
into 3 canisters). Liquid nitrogen is refilled every 45 days to 
ensure proper conservation of the semen. Concerning liquid 
nitrogen, machinery available in Central-Eastern Oromia 
produce about 5-8 litres per hour (although the official 
production capacity should be 10 litres per hour). One litre 
of liquid nitrogen currently costs ETB 7. The cost of a liquid 
nitrogen plant is ETB 14.5 million.

In Central-Eastern Oromia, semen of improved breeds is 
available at affordable price from Asella and Nekemte and 
from the National Artificial insemination Centre at Kaliti. The 
regional centre at Nekemte produces 3 600 doses of semen per 
month. The cost of production for one dose of semen (straw) 
is ETB 4. One dose of semen is sold at ETB 10 (or ETB 20 if 
Artificial Insemination service is included). On average, about 
120 000 doses of frozen semen and 40 000-50 000 litres of 
liquid nitrogen are produced annually. Imported semen is 
available as well via foreign dealers at ETB 218 per dose. In 
Central-Eastern Oromia, imported semen for heifers may reach 
up to ETB 1 000 per dose.

Vaccines and veterinary drugs

The Government is responsible for vaccine production and 
for quality control of drugs and vaccines. At present, access 
to and availability of vaccines and other drugs is below 
requirements for the development of a market-oriented dairy 
sub-sector. The National Veterinary Institute in Bishoftu, East 
Shewa produces 16 different bacterial and viral vaccines 
against various infectious animal diseases. The role of 
Government agencies is central in the distribution of animal 
health products as well. In Central-Eastern Oromia, access 
to and availability of vaccines and other drugs are far below 
the required level for the development of a competitive and 
market-oriented dairy sub-sector. Government budgets do not 
allow drug imports or domestic purchases to cover more than 
a part of the annual needs.

Equipment, machinery and other inputs

Equipment and machinery is needed at different nodes of the 
value chain. For example, in Central-Eastern Oromia, the most 
common items are milking machines, milk processing machines, 
lacto scans, cream separators, milk buckets, milk cans, butter 
churners, measurers, Artificial Insemination guns, ear tags, 
thermos flasks, nitrogen containers, Artificial Insemination 
sheaths, applicators, lactometers and veterinary equipment.45 
An average veterinary clinic in Central-Eastern Oromia is 
equipped with cooler boxes, syringes and other equipment for 
vaccination and animal health treatment. 

In Ethiopia, accessibility of equipment and machinery is 
constrained by high import duties that are imposed on imports. 
According to USAID’s Livestock Market Development project, 
there are three private importing companies that handle milk 
processing and cold chain equipment, namely: Packo Ethiopia, 
Ture Import and Pladot Ethiopia. There are also two small-scale 
dairy equipment companies - Selam Vocational Training Center 
and Nile Star - providing butter churners, aluminium cans, acid 
testers and lactometers.

45 Equipment and machinery identified by DairyBISS.
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Almost all dairy processors use imported packaging material 
(e.g. milk packs and yoghurt cups) largely from United Arabs 
Emirates, Kenya and Israel to package their dairy products. 
Some processors use locally made packaging, which often is 
not attractive compared to imported products.

2.3.7 Non-financial services

In Central-Eastern Oromia, main providers of non-financial 
services are Government agencies at federal and regional 
levels, cooperatives, research and higher education institutions, 
Non-Governmental Organization and Development Partners 
and various private sector actors.46 Nevertheless, Government 
agencies (e.g. Bureau of Livestock and Fisheries) are the main 
provider of services to producers.

Artificial Insemination services

Artificial Insemination and breeding services are functioning 
fairly well in Central-Eastern Oromia, although improving 
access to these services - especially for producers in the rural 
system of the two milksheds - remain among the top priorities 
for dairying because current coverage does not meet the 
demand. The percentage of natural mating (bull services) is 
approximately 2 percent.

The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries retains control of 
federal responsibilities in Artificial Insemination programs, and 
provides semen and services at a subsidized cost. At least two 
Artificial Insemination technicians are available in each woreda. 
One technician can serve approximately 500 cows per year. 
The Asella sub-centre of the National Artificial Insemination 
Centre provides training on Artificial Insemination techniques 
to breeders. There are 136 Artificial Insemination technicians in 
Central-Eastern Oromia (47 in Arsi, 23 in Bale, 29 in East Shewa 
and 37 in West Arsi).

In some woredas in Central-Eastern Oromia, dairy cooperatives 
as well as commercial and lead farms provide Artificial 

46 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian Dairy 
Sector.

Insemination services. For example, the Addis Livestock 
Production and Productivity Improvement Service is one of 
the private sector initiatives that aims at increasing income of 
commercial and smallholder dairy producers by improving the 
production and reproductive performance of cattle. 

The Addis Livestock Production and Productivity Improvement 
Service is availing producers with superior genetic material and 
is providing up-to-date information on proper management 
of dairy farms. In addition, it trains and sensitizes Artificial 
Insemination technicians and farmers on various aspects 
of dairy management and Artificial Insemination services; 
provides advisory and consultancy services to dairy customers; 
and follows up and evaluates the performance of the semen 
distributed. In Central-Eastern Oromia, the Service is operating 
at Bishoftu. 
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Animal health services

In Ethiopia, vaccines are provided exclusively by Government 
agencies, while veterinary drugs are supplied by both the 
Government and the private sector. 

About 3.7 million cattle, only 53 percent of Central-Eastern 
Oromia’s total cattle population were vaccinated against 
diseases like anthrax, blackleg, pneumonia, haemorrhagic 
septicaemia and other common diseases (CSA, 2013). Almost 
800 000 heads of cattle (21 percent of the total) were afflicted 
by different kinds of diseases and, of these, only 52 percent 
received treatment. The percentage of animals treated in 
Central-Eastern Oromia is lower than the percentage of cattle 
treated in Oromia region (63 percent) in the same year, but 
higher than the national average (24 percent). 

The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries and the regional Bureau 
of Livestock and Fisheries retain control of federal and regional 
responsibilities in animal disease monitoring and vaccination 
campaigns. In addition, it offers preventive animal health 
services, although private operators mainly provide veterinary 
services such as preventive and curative treatments. 

In Central-Eastern Oromia, at woreda level there are 25 type-B 
veterinary clinics. Each type-B clinic have a total staff of 
eight (one veterinary doctor, one assistant veterinary doctor, 
laboratory technicians and vaccination technicians. In addition, 
77 type-C clinics function as referral clinics for the type-D 
clinics at kebele level. These clinics are staffed with veterinary 
doctors, assistant doctors and laboratory technicians. At kebele 
level, there are 419 smaller type-D clinics (one clinic serves 
three kebeles). Each small clinic has two assistant veterinary 
doctors (for 811 assistants in Central-Eastern Oromia and 
vaccination technicians. These clinics are not adequately 
equipped with necessary equipment and service coverage is 
limited given the large number of kebeles. 

Men are more likely than women to work as Government’s 
veterinarians or to run private clinics and veterinary drug shops, 
because women generally lack the technical qualifications 
and access to capital. In Central-Eastern Oromia, there 
are women extension workers but the majority are men. 
Vaccination and animal health services per animal are provided 

on average 2-3 times per year. One health worker can cover 
1 500-2 000 animals per year. Producers pay approximately 
ETB 1.50 per animal for each treatment. Operational cost (fuel, 
etc.) is ETB 1.50 per animal. 

In Arsi zone, the Asella Regional Veterinary Laboratory is one of 
the fourteen diagnostic laboratories that are a prerequisite for 
an effective and efficient surveillance system.

Public extension and training services

The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries provide technical 
backstopping and budget to the Oromia Bureau of Livestock and 
Fisheries. In addition, it directs support through Government’s 
extension services, such as:

88 Capacity building and in-house trainings;

88 Education/extension, including public health education;

88 Feasibility studies, business plans, value chain analysis and 
development;

88 Regulatory services to control occurrence of new diseases;

88 Clinical services which include diagnosis and treatment of 
sick animals; and

88 Public health in relation to zoonotic and food-borne disease 
control, hygiene, food and feed safety and the environment.

In Central-Eastern Oromia, Government offices include 
regional, zonal and woreda Cooperative Promotion Agencies, 
Marketing agencies, Input Supplier agencies and Urban and 
Rural Administration offices. The role of these key actors 
include cooperative promotion, facilitation of credit and market 
for cooperatives, training in business and management skills, 
technology demonstration and business linkages facilitation. 

The Cooperative offices at zonal and woreda levels supports 
cooperatives with training and counselling on establishment, 
management and marketing of dairy products. Gender Officers 
are active at each Livestock and Fisheries Office at woreda level. 
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Three extension workers service each kebele: one for animal 
husbandry, one for crops and one natural resources. In addition, 
there is one animal health worker.

With a view to contribute realizing the Government’s 
commitment towards gender equality and favour women’s access 
to dairying skills, the Livestock offices at woreda level have 
started providing dedicated training sessions to women-only 
groups, with a view to leverage their potential and increase 
their access to know-how. For instance, the Livestock Office of 
Tijo woreda is delivering training to a community interest group 
centred on dairying, formed by 400 women returnees. 

In Central-Eastern Oromia, there are 25 Agricultural Technical 
Vocational Education and Training schools that accept 
students who have completed tenth grade and provide them a 
three-year diploma program in one of five disciplines: Animal 
Science, Animal Heath, Agricultural Cooperatives Development, 
Natural Resources and Plant Science. These schools seek 
to produce mid-level skilled and competent agricultural 
development agents who will then teach farmers at the 
Farmers Training Centres. 

There are 1 340 Farmers Training Centres in Central-Eastern 
Oromia that have the objective of developing producers’ 
capacity through training on livestock and crops production. 
Three development agents/extension workers are assigned 
to each Centre. These workers have general training skills on 
livestock (dairy, animal feed, breeding, animal health, animal 
husbandry) and crops production. According to the Oromia 
Bureau of Agriculture and Natural Resources, only 20 percent of 
the Farmers Training Centres are fully operational. The rest are 
poorly equipped and affected by high turnover of staff, which 
hampers the quality of services provided. 

Federal and regional research institutions are providing 
trainings to high-level agricultural professionals. In Central-
Eastern Oromia, nearby universities that provide long term 
trainings on dairy related fields include the Veterinary Faculty 
of Addis Ababa University, the Asella Model Agricultural 
Enterprise of Adama University and the Hawassa University. 
The Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute 
at Bishoftu, provides tailor-made training on different aspects 
of dairy development. 

Private advisory services

In commercial dairy farms, extension and animal health services 
are more likely to be delivered privately without extensive 
public intervention. Often, well-established dairy cooperatives 
provide services such as animal health, training facilitation 
and - in few cases - access to finance. For example, the Ada’a 
Dairy Cooperative in Bishoftu offers animal health services and 
milk quality control services to members. Small cooperative (in 
remote areas) tend to limit their services to the collection and 
marketing of milk.

Often, public extension services do not meet all the demand 
for advice of dairy producers. In particular, advisory services on 
improved milk collection/handling, improved dairy processing, 
product development and marketing, client relationships, 
business development services and financial management 
are provided by the private sector. According to the baseline 
study of the DairyBISS project, on average advisory firms have 
45 employees (around 55 percent are women and 32 percent 
are youth) that hold a University degree (Bachelor’s degree or 
higher). Only 17 percent of the advisors and firm managers 
are women.47 Almost all the advisory firms indicate that their 
business with the dairy sub-sector is profitable (self-reported 
profitability).

2.3.8 Financial services

Financial institutions (government-owned banks, private banks, 
micro-finance institutions and saving and credit cooperatives) 
should play an important role in the development of the dairy 
sub-sector. However, at present, in Central-Eastern Oromia only 
limited support is provided, and dairy producers (both men and 
women) have limited access to adequate credit and finance to 
improve their activities, and often the offer from the formal 
financing sector does not meet the demand. 

The involvement of commercial banks is limited to commercial 
farms, and most private investors in Ethiopia usually are not 

47 WUR, 2015. DairyBISS baseline report.
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interested in investing in the dairy sub-sector. Despite its 
considerable contribution to the agricultural Gross Domestic 
Product the livestock sector receives very limited financial 
resources, usually directed towards processing facilities 
rather than production and collection/distribution. In general, 
banks are constrained by shortage of capital and loanable 
funds. Furthermore, Ethiopia has a very low rural banking 
density and one of the lowest financial inclusion ratios of 
Sub-Saharan Africa.

Financial services in the peri-urban/urban system are provided 
usually by large cooperatives (i.e. Ada’a Dairy Cooperative, Lume 
Dairy Cooperative) through saving and credit schemes. These 
cooperatives have their own saving and credit cooperative, 
thereby easing the financial constraints of their members. Local 
saving and credit cooperatives remain the preferred option for 
producers, and for women in particular, to open an account. 
Women members of Lume Dairy Cooperative in East Shewa, for 
instance, joined a saving scheme that allowed them to grow and 
improve their dairy farm and eventually buy land. 

Most private banks have related insurance companies, but do 
not provide specific crop/livestock insurances. Also, there are 
thirteen insurance companies in Ethiopia, but these do not have 
insurance policies for livestock. In addition, no insurance policy 
is available to cover potential perils for milk products during 
storage and transportation.

2.3.9 Technology utilization

Performance is affected by low technology levels throughout 
the dairy value chain (e.g. scarce use of cooling facilities, use of 
old and ineffective processing equipment), resulting in wastage 
and loss of quality. 

In Central-Eastern Oromia, commercial dairy processors 
generally face limitations in maintaining in-house research 
capabilities. Research is conducted by public research 
organizations, and has been oriented towards genetics, animal 
husbandry, feed-resource management, animal nutrition, 
physiology, animal health, processing technology, social 
economics and technology transfer. The Holeta Agricultural 

Research Centre of the Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural 
Research serves as a centre of excellence for dairy research. The 
centre coordinates all research activities on dairy improvements, 
including joint venture research activities with agricultural 
universities and colleges to verify and demonstrate promising 
technologies on-farm. 

Various research institutions in Central-Eastern Oromia have 
engaged in dairy and feed research activities (e.g. breed 
improvement, forage development, animal health service 
improvement, on-farm crossbreeding and improved forage 
demonstrations and milk processing technology and equipment 
demonstrations), notably: the Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry 
Development Institute at Bishoftu, the Melkasa Agricultural 
Research Centre and the Adami Tullu Research Centre. 

While farming technologies and modern equipment are 
available at commercial and lead farms, dairying practices 
in the rural system remain strikingly archaic. Most of the 
scientific information is not available in an organized and 
useful manner to dairy producers and is not easily accessible, 
due to lack of exposure and access to new technologies and 
lack of financial means. In addition, difference in technology 
adoption between women and men is attributed to gender-
differentiated access to extension services. The limited uptake 
of technology affects women’s workload and time availability 
(e.g. using water tanks instead of fetching water).

At production node, the use of basic technology like water tanks 
and biogas plants is very rare. At aggregation, plastic jerry cans 
are found instead of aluminium cans. 

2.3.10 Value chain governance and linkages

Governance refers to the nature of the linkages both between 
actors at particular stages in the value chain (horizontal 
linkages) and within the overall chain (vertical linkages). It is a 
critical element as weak linkages among actors contribute limit 
the efficiency of the value chain.
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FIGURE 7: Governance structure of the dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern Oromia

Currently, the private sector has the dominant power to 
influence the performance of the formal channel. For instance, 
it is the private processors that set the quality standards at the 
collections centres, determine the volume of milk marketed 
and fix farm-gate prices for fresh milk and dairy products. The 
Government is not involved as a commercial actor and has a 
limited role in value chain governance. 

Horizontal and vertical linkages facilitate production and 
business opportunities among actors, but also pose constraints 
and risks for producers, which usually are the weakest link 
in the value chain. Generally, there is a lack of collaboration 
among the value chain actors. For example, there is no strategy 
from milk collectors and processors to support quality milk 
production and supply (they simply respond to poor quality 
supply by rejecting milk). 

Producers may decide on how much to sell, but it may be 
difficult for them to decide on to whom to sell and at what 
price, to control the terms of payment, to define the grades 
and standards, to target consumers and to manage innovation. 
One very weak link is between research institutions (e.g. 
EMDIDI, universities, research centres, etc.) and dairy producers, 
especially those located in the rural system.

Associations and cooperatives are important players in the dairy 
value chain, although their roles in the governance are limited 
due to gaps in management and financial capacity. For instance, 
they play a very important role in mitigation of conflicts between 
buyers and suppliers. Government policies and development 
projects providing support to producers and cooperatives as well 
as other value chain actors have positive impacts on enhancing 
their competitiveness and involvement in value chain governance. 
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Women and men both participate in the governance of dairy 
value chains in Ethiopia but not to the same extent. The limited 
membership of women in the cooperatives and in management 
positions are an indication of the marginal position they hold 
in the value chain governance.

Contractual arrangements

In the formal channel, there are written agreements between 
producers, processors and traders. They take the form of 
card-based contractual systems between producers on one 
side, and processors and traders, on the other. Usually the 
head of a household signs the contract agreement. In this type 
of contract, dairy producers make a commitment to supply a 
certain amount of milk on a daily basis to collection points 
where agents of the processors and traders collect and bulk 
the milk for transport to the chilling/processing centres. Failure 
to supply milk may not entail a penalty, but failure to pay for 
supplied milk could be subject to legal proceedings.

The processors also have contractual agreements with local 
traders who are engaged in collecting and bulking the milk. 
These local traders collect milk from producers and supply it 
to processors based on the contractual agreements made. The 
contract agreements usually specify the amount of milk supplied, 
which are recorded daily on record cards, noting the terms and 
condition of quality and payments schedules. Acceptance or 
rejection of the supplied milk is based on the results of milk 
quality tests. Payments are usually scheduled to be effected in 
15 days. Processors also have contract agreements with retailers. 
The payments at this level are mostly on a cash basis.

Standards

The existing Ethiopian standards and COMESA standards for 
raw milk quality have not been enforced. There is no regulation 
that prevents sales of raw milk and thus pasteurized milk has 
to suffer until rules are set in place. In addition, there is no 
specific regulatory body for the dairy sector. Consequently, there 
is a quality control and supervision problem at all stages of the 
value chain.

The current collection of Ethiopian Standards are adopted 
mostly from international standards. However, there are no 
mandatory Ethiopian standards related specifically to dairy 
production and processing. As a measure to promote good 
health and safety, the Quality and Standards Authority of 
Ethiopia - with the assistance of the Government - has made 
non-mandatory standards for: unprocessed whole/raw cow milk 
(ES 34602009), yogurt (ES 3468:2009), cream (ES 3466:2009), 
butter (determination of moisture - ES ISO 8851-10-1:2009; 
non-fat solids and fat contents - routine methods) and 
pasteurized liquid milk (ES 3462:2009). 

Policies

The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, which is the Government’s 
main arm for livestock policy formulation and technical 
supervision, undertake dairy development including design of 
strategies, preparation of programs, capacity development, 
provision of trainings and coordination of national agricultural 
development projects.

Ethiopia has issued a liberalized investment policy in which both 
domestic and foreign investors can operate. A comprehensive 
investment code has been put in place with Proclamation No. 
37/1996. With the objective of promoting domestic investment 
and the inflow of foreign capital and technology into the 
country, the Ethiopian investment code provides the various 
packages of fiscal incentives to both foreign and domestic 
investors engaged in new enterprises and expansions, which 
include smallholder and commercial dairy businesses. 48

Land reform was implemented in 1998. As a result, systematic 
registration and user-right certification have taken place in 
Oromia regional state since 2002. Land is state property and 
citizens have user rights. Foreign investors are permitted to 
mortgage leased land. Currently, farmers have the right to 
use the land indefinitely, lease it out temporarily to other 
farmers, and transfer it to their children, but they cannot sell 
it permanently or mortgage it. The Family Code recognizes 

48 UNIDO, 2011. Ethiopian Dairy Sector Assessment.
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the equal rights of a married woman to the possession and 
administration of personal property; it envisages “community 
of property” in relation to property acquired after marriage and 
the joint administration of family property.

Ethiopia has a gender policy adopted in 1994, which has not been 
amended for the last 22 years; while there have been tremendous 
changes in the socio-economic and cultural contexts in the 
country since its adoption. Nevertheless, some dairy development 
programmes have taken steps to promote the participation of 

women and men, using approaches such as setting and monitoring 
gender targets, organizing training activities to benefit both women 
and men, and encouraging husband and wife teams. According to 
the information from the Federal Cooperative Agency, there is hope 
of seeing gender sensitive law that promotes membership of both 
men and women in the near future.49

49 FAO, 2017. Gender assessment of dairy value chains: evidence from Ethiopia, 
by Herego E., Rome, Italy.
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3PART 
SYSTEMIC 
CONSTRAINTS AND  
UPGRADING 
OPPORTUNITIES

In the previous section, the main actors in the core and 
extended value chain have been identified and characterized 
at different nodes of the value chain. This section analyses and 
discusses major constraints related to all the dimensions of 
the dairy value chain in Central-Eastern Oromia. In addition, 
it identifies opportunities for the inclusive and sustainable 
growth of the two milksheds. 

It is important to note that the two milksheds (Adama-Asella 
and Shashamane-Dodola-Robe) are at different stages of 
development. Especially, the East Shewa zone of the Adama-
Asella milkshed features a strong presence of the peri-urban/
urban and commercial systems, which are characterized by 
different constraints then the rural system. 

3.1 CONSTRAINTS RELATED  
TO THE CORE VALUE CHAIN

Actors in the core value chain (i.e. production, aggregation, 
processing and distribution) face a number of constraints 
that affect their ability to produce and their productivity 
- although with varying intensity according to different 
zones and production systems in the Agro-Commodities 
Procurement Zone. Most challenges are found at production 
and aggregation nodes.
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Production-related

 3.1.1  In Central-Eastern Oromia - and particularly in East 
Shewa zone - one of the major issues is the access to land 
due to its availability and cost. Affordability of land for 
dairying (either animal grazing or cultivation of forage) is 
a constraint that limits producers - particularly peri-urban/
urban producers - increasing their production capacity. In 
the rural system, the fragmentation of landholdings makes 
it difficult to maintain livestock in adequate conditions. 
Poor soil fertility and markedly reduced seasonal rainfalls 
influence the availability of forage, leading to uneven milk 
production across seasons.

 3.1.2  When it comes to milk production, animal feeding 
is the most critical problem across all production systems 
in the two milksheds. Due to lack of land, producers are 
constrained from investing in forage and forage seed 
production, which does not meet the current demand. 
In addition, there is limited awareness of producers on 
growing natural feed, such as alpha-alpha, to improve 
productivity of dairy cows. Limited availability of forage 
results in high demand for manufactured feed, which 
results in ever-increasing prices especially during the dry 
season. Manufactured feed is hardly accessible by producers 
in the rural system, due to its cost. The situation is less 
critical in the peri-urban/urban & commercial systems, but 
the high price of milk and dairy products that are found in 
the formal market is a reflection of the cost of feed used by 
the majority of specialized dairy farmers that are engaged 
in market-oriented production of milk.50

 3.1.3   In Central-Eastern Oromia, crossbreeds usually are 
unavailable or unaffordable to rural producers, despite the 
high demand. Consequently, dairy producers rely on the limited 
genetic potential of indigenous breeds, which is a major 
reason for the low productivity of the rural system. Also, when 
there is crossbreeding, producers do not practice systematically 
the use of breeding records so there is the possibility of in-
breeding. History of the animals is unknown and there is no 
reliable documentation about their genetic profile.

50 Yilma, Z., GuerneBleich, E., Sebsibe, A., 2011. A Review of the Ethiopian Dairy 
Sector.

 3.1.4  Animal health is another factor that affect 
significantly production and productivity in the two 
milksheds. Diagnostic services and treatments are not 
readily available to dairy producers in the rural system; one 
of the consequences is very high calf mortality. In addition, 
the price of veterinary drugs, ascaricides, etc. is constantly 
increasing. The limited access to adequate and affordable 
inputs contributes to the very low returns of dairy producers 
in the rural system.

 3.1.5  Not all producers are at the same level of capacity in 
entrepreneurial and managerial skills and knowledge about 
dairying. In most parts of the two milksheds, lack of training 
and capacity development opportunities is a major issue. 
The exposure of rural producers to good practices, to labour- 
and time-saving technologies and to successful “dairying-
as-a-business” models is limited, especially in Arsi and West 
Arsi zones. 

 3.1.6  One of the major issues is the lack of modern 
technologies for dairying. In the rural system especially, 
standard milk containers are not widespread and producers 
do not have any basic equipment (e.g. thermometers, etc.) 
nor machinery. In addition, most producers have limited 
knowledge of product handling. The lack of equipment, 
which couples with the inadequacy of infrastructure, 
prevent rural producers from reaching out collectors and 
processors located in the urban centres.

Aggregation node

 3.1.7  The absence of regular and steady business linkages 
among producers and processors causes a supply/demand 
mismatch.51 Most producers in Arsi and West Arsi zones face 
severe lack of market outlets despite the high demand for 
milk and dairy products (i.e. absence of an organized market 
with permanent customers), and rely on the informal channel 
to sell their products. On the contrary, processors in East 
Shewa are operating often below their capacity throughout 
the whole year, mainly due to shortage of milk from nearby 

51 This is true especially during the rainy season when production increases 
following the increased availability of forage and during fasting periods.
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peri-urban/urban producers. In addition, transaction costs 
are an important barrier for rural producers; the cost to 
transportation of milk and dairy products often prohibits 
access to urban markets for rural producers.52

  3.1.8  Dairy cooperatives have poor aggregation 
mechanisms and are not able to reach dairy producers in 
remote areas. Processors are concentrated near Addis Ababa 
and in East Shewa zone, while most producers live in areas 
that are not easily accessible. Almost everywhere in the 
two milksheds, the absence of collections centres remains 
one of the biggest impediments for rural dairy producers 
to access the formal channel. In Arsi zone, inadequate 
collection prevents rural producers from taking advantage 
of the good productivity of crossbreeds, which are largely 
present due to the persisted support of the Government and 
development partners to the dairy sub-sector in the area. 
Most dairy cooperatives in Central-Eastern Oromia do not 
have adequate storage and transportation equipment (e.g. 
cooling machines, refrigerated trucks, etc.). Due to it highly 
perishable nature, milk is subject to high post-harvest 
losses. The main causes are long distances, use of local 
transport means and mishandling practices at production 
and aggregation nodes. Lack of feeder roads and limited 
market infrastructure is critical especially in the rural 
system, and creates a problem in particular for women that 
are forced to sell milk to local informal traders due to their 
daily timetable. 

 3.1.9  The hygienic conditions of milk and dairy products 
are poor – especially in the informal channel where there is 
no control over quality after the production node. In general, 
there is limited quality-control infrastructure, which often 
results in contamination of even high-quality milk that gets 
rejected by the formal channel and often reach the market 
through the informal channel. Lack of clean water and 
water storage facilities in rural areas are issues, both for 
watering animals and for home processing of milk.

52 The next stage in dairy development for Ethiopia Dairy Value Chains, End 
Markets and Food Security Land O’ Lakes 2010.

Auxiliary functions

 3.1.10  The limited access to information (market prices, 
quality requirements, standards, etc.) of rural producers 
reduces their ability to be competitive and to access 
established markets in East Shewa and in Addis Ababa. 
For example, rural producers in Arsi zone receive market 
information mostly through local traders and input suppliers 
and lack awareness about existing market opportunities 
beyond their local level. As a result, selling prices are low 
and usually not commensurate with the costs of production. 

  3.1.11   Dairying activities are capital-intensive and 
characterized by high levels of asset specificity. Inadequate 
access to credit and financing, especially at production and 
aggregation nodes, is hindering the development of the two 
milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia. A change in policies 
– for both commercial banks and microfinance institutions 
- is required to address the problems that hinder financial 
institutions from lending to dairy producers (especially in 
rural areas).

  3.1.12   No promotional activities are carried out to 
encourage consumption of milk and dairy products, thereby 
increasing consumer’s demand. The low demand for milk 
and dairy products affects production and aggregation, as 
well as the capacity of processors to ensure continuous 
flow of dairy products to urban markets in Central-Eastern 
Oromia and other areas of the Country. 
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3.2 CONSTRAINTS RELATED TO THE EXTENDED VALUE CHAIN

Aspects that are out of the control of the core value chain 
actors, such as provision of quality inputs, availability of 
extension services and policy aspects influence the performance 
of the value chain. In addition, governance issues (i.e. linkages 
and coordination) can limit the possibility of actors to take-on 
certain activities along the dairy value chain.

Support services

Business development support providers play an essential 
role in facilitating the value creation process. Challenges 
related to support services contribute to the inefficiency and 
ineffectiveness of core value chain actors. 

 3.2.1  The supply of forage and manufactured feed in 
Central-Eastern Oromia is inadequate due to an oligopoly 
of few large producers who control the distribution system. 
The quality and cost of manufactured feed is a matter for 
concern. Individual producers and cooperatives are not able 
to negotiate convenient prices and there are no subsidies for 
resource-poor farmers to access quality feeds. In addition, 
there are weak linkages between dairy producers and input 
suppliers. The latter rarely provide technical advice on the 
use of their products and, consequently, the misuse of inputs 
is widespread.

 3.2.2  Artificial Insemination services rendered by the 
National Artificial Insemination Centre are inefficient due 
to: (i) inefficient heat detection system and improper timing 
of insemination, (ii) high embryonic death, (iii) inappropriate 
infrastructure and transport difficulties - road conditions 
and availability of motorbikes, (iv) managerial and financial 
constraints and (v) limited number of Artificial Insemination 
technicians. In addition, they are limited mostly to areas 
around Addis Ababa and Asella, and often are inaccessible 
to rural producers in the two milksheds. Access to quality 
semen and to liquid nitrogen throughout the year is an 
issue, and maintenance of machinery and equipment for 
liquid nitrogen production is a problem.

 3.2.3  The limited coverage of adequate animal health 
services and the scarcity of veterinary drugs remain 
important issues, although efforts are being made at 
different levels to expand the current capacity of the 
Government. Access to animal health services is limited 
because private suppliers/distributors are scarce, and 
their involvement in the sub-sector is not regulated well. 
Main issues include: (i) poor quality control of veterinary 
drugs, (ii) inadequate supply of animal health products, (iii) 
insufficient coverage of animal health services and (iv) lack 
of a bio-security system in place. 

 3.2.4  In Central-Eastern Oromia, the capacity and 
resources of the public extension system are too limited to 
meet the demands of rural producers. Currently, extension 
workers are general practitioners with limited knowledge 
of specific dairying issues. Among extension workers, there 
is lack of knowledge about production techniques and 
input use, animal feeding and management, crossbreeding, 
post-harvest handling and hygiene, business management 
and efficiency. The weak condition of dairy cooperatives 
in rural areas (Arsi and West Arsi zones, in particular) and 
the decreasing number of active members emerged as an 
alarming indicator of the inadequacy of support services 
that are available currently to dairy producers. Poor 
production and port-harvest handling practices are the 
result of the limited outreach of effective and adequate 
capacity development and training efforts, both from the 
public and the private sectors. Cooperatives hardly have any 
role in developing the capacity of producers and in providing 
training to members. Processors and collectors respond to 
poor quality with milk rejection, without offering information 
or guidance to producers on relevant corrective measures. In 
the commercial system, there is limited local talent available 
and pre-existing expertise on how to run dairy businesses. 
Fifty percent of specialized dairy farmers in Central-Eastern 
Oromia indicated that no advisory services are available 
at all in their geographic area.53 The provision of business 
development services (i.e. improved farm management/

53 WUR, 2015. DairyBISS baseline report.
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economics), improved feed and/or forage production and 
feeding/feed utilization should be strengthened. 

 3.2.5  Access to credit and financing is a major limiting 
factor in Central-Eastern Oromia. Commercial banks and 
Micro-Finance Institutions are present but a minority of 
producers has linkages with sources of financial support. 
Most growth-oriented women and men entrepreneurs 
fall into a missing middle trap, in which they are served 
neither by commercial banks nor by Micro-Finance 
Institutions. Commercial banks have high minimum loan 
sizes and excessive collateral requirements. Micro-Finance 
Institutions are engaged primarily in group-lending schemes 
that provide very small loans to micro-firms. 

Business enabling environment

A number of issues affect the business environment: government 
policies, development partner’s activity, regulations and programs 
related to land, markets, trade, food safety and quality and public 
infrastructure (energy, ICT, roads, water, market facilities, etc.).

Often, there is a lack of coordination and synergies between the 
public and private sectors, and this affects the efficiency and 
competitiveness of the value chain. On one hand, Government’s 
control and intervention does not encourage the participation 
of the private sector in the extended value chain and, in some 
instances, is crowding out private investments; on the other 
hand, private actors do not want to get involved in what is 
perceived to be the scope of Government’ services.

 3.2.6  There are no incentives for the private sector (i.e. 
cooperatives) to promote the formalization of the sub-
sector and to address seasonal demand fluctuations, which 
lead to inconsistencies in milk supply and create issues at 
the processing node. 

 3.2.7  In addition, there is need for specific policies to 
attract investments from the private sector, in order to 
provide incentives to enhance production and productivity. 
Stiff competition from other beverage industries (i.e. soft 
drinks) and limited promotion of milk and dairy products 
affect consumption levels. 

 3.2.8  There is no regulatory mechanism to ensure that 
milk and dairy products are easily available and affordable 
throughout the year to a large segment of the population. 
In addition, since price of milk is considerably high, there is 
insufficient supply of affordable products to many rural and 
urban consumers.

Value chain governance

In Central-Eastern Oromia, producers have business links 
with buyers (i.e. collectors, wholesalers and retailers) but the 
selling-purchasing agreements are largely informal and written 
contracts are nearly non-existent. 

 3.2.9  The absence of legal-binding agreements and the 
lack of a clear laws and policies enforcement mechanism 
affect directly the income of value chain actors; the 
informality of the selling-purchasing agreements implies 
unguaranteed end-market opportunities for producers.

 3.2.10  Some unique features of dairy industry (perishability 
and bulkiness of milk) put family dairy farmers in a low-
bargaining position and vulnerable to opportunistic 
behaviour from buyers. In the rural system, the additional 
ETB 2-3 per litre of milk paid by informal traders are enough 
to determine producers’ preference for higher short-
term and unguaranteed profits over the more stable and 
long-term income offered by cooperatives. This is a direct 
consequence of poverty.

 3.2.11  In Central-Eastern Oromia, only some producers 
in the rural system have links to well-functioning dairy 
cooperatives. Producers are a broad base of men and women 
that participate in the value chain as actors, but have limited 
or no influence over decisions and governance issues due 
to weak organizations that are not able to bring forward 
producers’ issues. Insufficient and weak coordination 
among producers decreases their bargaining power with 
buyers and increases their cost of marketing the milk as they 
conduct transactions individually. Often, dairy producers do 
not have a guaranteed market for their outputs. 
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 3.2.12  Government agencies and research institutions 
hardly play any effective role in enhancing access to 
information for producers and other value chain actors. 
There is no organised body responsible for providing reliable 
and up-to-date business information on dairying (e.g. 
knowing what is out there, receiving the information, etc.). 
Traders/wholesalers have the most power over other value 
chain actors; hence, they play a bigger role in price setting. 
Although producers are able sometimes to negotiate prices 
with buyers, often these are not in favour of smallholders 
because they are not well aware of market information. 

 3.2.13  In addition, the majority of producers in Central-
Eastern Oromia do not receive enough financial support 
for production. 

 3.2.14  In the informal channel, there is no regulation 
of operations, and a general lack of awareness and 
information about rules/laws (especially by producers). The 
absence of functional quality control and payment systems 
(quality-based pricing incentives) affects the quality of 
milk and dairy products in both the informal and the formal 
channels. In addition, the lack of milk quality and grading 
standards and enforcement mechanisms contribute to the 
mistrust of consumers. 

 3.2.15  One important issue is the overall low level of 
awareness at the consumer’s end on the importance of milk 
and dairy products in a balanced diet.

3.3 CONSTRAINTS RELATED TO THE NATIONAL ENABLING 
ENVIRONMENT

Core value chain actors and support providers operate in a 
particular enabling environment (e.g. socio-cultural elements, 
institutional elements, organizational elements, infrastructural 
elements and natural environmental elements). 

 3.3.1  Concerning the dairy sub-sector, there is limited 
alignment of objectives and activities between Government 
agencies (especially between the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources and the Ministry of Livestock and 
Fisheries) at national, regional and local levels. In addition, 
a lack of policy coherence between sectors is one of the 
major issues.

 3.3.2  The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries is finalizing a 
new breeding policy but, at present, there is no operational 
breeding strategy in place. Also, work in going on a new 
land use policy. This policy is expected to solve some issues 
related to access/use of land – including in Oromia regional 
state - and should identify clearly the dairy milksheds in 
the country. These sub-sectoral policies must be adapted to 
consider gender issues.

 3.3.3  There are unclear roles of public and private 
animal health service providers that constrain an efficient 
deployment of available human and financial resources. 
In addition, the absence of an animal identification and 
traceability system is a big challenge.

 3.3.4  The absence of a marketing policy is a big gap that 
needs to be given attention as soon as possible. In addition, 
one of the main challenges is that current pricing policies 
cause disincentives for producers. Ethiopia has no grading 
system policy geared towards matching the quality of 
milk and dairy products to the market demand. There are 
no sound policies to link knowledge generation to value 
chain actors (weak linkages between research, extension 
service providers and technology users) and there are limited 
technology transfer systems in place. In addition, there is no 
clear policy ensuring the quality of veterinary education. 
The Government determines largely cooperative policies and 
currently the role of cooperatives and unions is minor.54

54 FAO. 2017. Gender assessment of dairy value chains: evidence from Ethiopia, 
by Herego E., Rome, Italy.
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 3.3.5  Some policies do not respond adequately to 
emerging gender issues. For example, cooperative policies 
do not include incentives for women’s participation. The 
current legislation and practices that promote membership 
of one person (a head, usually male) in cooperatives need to 
be addressed to give equal opportunities for both men and 
women, including women in male-headed households. In 
addition, despite the legal provisions of federal and regional 
laws envisaging joint land certification of husbands and 
wives, in some parts of Central-Eastern Oromia rural women 
do not have effective access to land resources.

 3.3.6  Although some Government policies are intended 
to be gender-sensitive,55 these have not been effective in 
influencing local institutions or customs. Low awareness 
on the policy and legal provisions and various socio-cultural 
factors hamper the protection against discrimination. 

55 Ethiopia has a gender policy adopted in 1994, which has not been amended 
for the last 22 years.

3.4 GENDER-BASED CONSTRAINTS AND CHALLENGES AT INDIVIDUAL 
AND HOUSEHOLD LEVELS

This is an insight into the varied socio-cultural context of 
Central-Eastern Oromia, highlighting challenges and constraints 
at individual and household levels that affect performances and 
profitability of the value chain. 

 3.4.1  Local traditions and norms play a critical part in 
shaping women and men’s roles. They also contribute to 
determine the extent to which individuals participate and 
benefit from dairy activities. A patriarchal socio-cultural 
set-up, particularly present in rural areas of Central-Easter 
Oromia, is one of the key causes of women’s limited power 
and agency. 

 3.4.2  Limited education of men and women is a major 
challenge. Children in rural areas tend to start their education 
at the age of seven when they are strong enough to walk long 
distances to reach the school. As reported by key informants, 
the reasons for girls to abandon their education include the 
need to contribute to heavy household chores and, in some 
cases, early marriages.56

56 The legal age of marriage in Ethiopia is 18 years for both girls and boys, but 
this law is not always enforced. Key informants reported that in certain areas 
of Central-Eastern Oromia girls get married as young as 14-15 years old. 
Ethiopia’s Criminal Code outlines special provisions to punish the perpetrators 
of early marriage. However, Ethiopia has no functional national or regional 
system to register births, deaths, marriages and divorce, making it difficult for 
authorities to prove that a girl is under-age.

 3.4.3  A general (both men and women) lack of 
entrepreneurial approach to dairying translates into 
a tendency to depend on external aid and support. This 
attitude varies based on location, gender and education 
level. Households in remote areas enjoy less exposure to 
improved practices and to information, and tend to engage 
in dairying as a complementary activity to cater for the 
households needs. For instance, in the Adama-Asella 
milkshed producers living in peri-urban areas - particularly 
in East Shewa zone - enjoy higher exposure to dairying as a 
business than those living in Arsi zone. 

 3.4.4  Heavy work burden, unbalanced diet, early 
pregnancies, harmful traditional practices such as female 
genital mutilations (FGM), and harassment expose women 
to a number of health challenges that may hamper their 
effective involvement in productive activities; these include 
fistula and HIV/AIDS. Women’s mobility constraints prevent 
them from reaching a wider market. As such, women tend 
to sell milk and dairy products on the roadside, instead of 
looking for more rewarding markets.

 3.4.5  Inequalities in terms of division of labour highly vary 
from urban to rural areas and depend on education levels, 
religious and cultural background, adherence to social norms, 
exposure to training and good practices and gender awareness. 
Household’s dynamics affect women’s effective participation 
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and representation in rural institutions, organizations and 
public life as well as their access to resources and control 
over benefits. Notably, the low profitability of dairying is 
inversely proportional to the heavy workload entailed and 
disproportionally borne by women.

 3.4.6  Despite women being the most involved in managing 
dairy cows, research shows that often they do not own 
the animals. Women’s access to inputs and technologies 
is related directly to whether or not they are perceived 
as farmers. Traditionally, the ownership of oxen and the 
engagement in labour intensive activities like ploughing 
qualify rural individuals, allegedly men, as farmers. 
Generally, it appears that control over production benefits 
varies between women and men, partly reflecting their 
labour input, but also reflecting the use of produce in the 
household or for sale. Women in rural areas control income 
from butter, while women in peri-urban/urban areas control 
income over milk and dairy products. However, when it 
comes to business operations, usually men are the ones who 
make the decisions. There are very few enterprises in which 
women dominate both the workloads and the control of the 
benefits. By Ethiopian law, livestock is held jointly by both 

spouses; therefore, the income from dairying is mutually 
controlled. Nevertheless, in some contexts the deriving 
benefits are appropriated the male head of household. 

 3.4.7  In male-headed households, women tend to have 
limited access to capacity development interventions and to 
improved agricultural technologies and packages promoted 
by the extension system. Generally, men are those enjoying 
the greatest benefits from extension services often due 
to mobility constraints of women. Often, extension services 
are provided to men on the assumption that they will pass 
the knowledge acquired to their wives, but this seldom 
happens in reality. In addition, it is considered inappropriate 
for extension agents (mostly men) to approach women 
farmers and to talk to women alone. Consequently, women 
obtain information from neighbours or rely heavily on 
their own practical experience. Access to information is 
one of the biggest constraints for women. Women are not 
targeted strategically by service providers and extension 
workers and have limited access to capacity development 
opportunities. Women’s poor participation in extension 
and training programs, coupled with a heavy workload 
hinders opportunities for enhanced production. Significant 
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inequalities are related to the higher prevalence of male 
extension workers. As reported by extension services, 
those women having accessed training activities, displayed 
higher levels of participation and interest than men, 
and endeavoured to translate immediately into practice 
the acquired knowledge. This may indicate a different 
predisposition of women and men toward initiative and 
resourcefulness. Often, women develop only an empirical 
knowledge and skills about dairying.

 3.4.8  A study conducted by FAO in 2016 reveals that 
female-headed households received smaller amounts of 

credit than male-headed households, from either a bank or 
a cooperative. Limited access to credit and finance for 
start-up and expansion of dairy activities significantly limits 
the potential of producers in the rural system to transition 
from informal to formal markets. Husband or wife alone 
cannot access credit without consent from each other; 
this limits women’s ability to make independent decisions 
on how to invest the money but also it guarantees re-
payment at household level. The availability of collaterals 
(most commonly real estate – buildings) remain the biggest 
challenge to financing, particularly for women that are not 
head of their households.

3.5 OPPORTUNITIES FOR UPGRADING

The opportunity to upgrade the two dairy production systems exist 
in terms of the product and/or the process by which the product 
is developed (i.e. operational upgrading). In addition, there are 
functional opportunities and channel upgrading opportunities. 

In general, the piloting of an Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in 
Central-Eastern Oromia will create market opportunities in the 
near future for producers located within the Agro-Commodities 
Procurement Zone and will represent a means to develop the 
dairy value chain in the two milksheds. At present, working 
with existing dairy processors will provide incentives to both 
family dairy and specialized dairy producers for improving 
production, productivity, quality of milk and dairy products, and 
for strengthening the governance of the value chain.

Product diversification is one of the opportunities for operational 
upgrading. A research conducted by the Wageningen University 
in 2015 identified seven new dairy products that could be 
produced by rural households and that could introduced easily 
in the local market to increase value addition, namely: yoghurt 
with honey or dried fruits, Provolone cheese, North-Ethiopian 
cheese (metata ayib), butter cookies, spiced butter (nitir kibbeh), 
cosmetic butter and whey injera.

Opportunities for functional upgrading can be found in 
taking-on more activities. For example, in Central-Eastern 
Oromia there are opportunities for the emergence of specialized 

forage producers, feed mills that produce concentrates and seed 
companies that offer new forage varieties.

In addition, sustainable innovations have the potential 
to improve food security and economic gains across the 
whole value chain. Branding and innovation are important 
capabilities that will enable dairy processors to capture the 
value of milk and dairy products in the national market.57

The informal market represents an untapped opportunity and 
shifting from the informal to the formal channel will have 
benefits on efficiency of the value chain and on traceability 
of milk and dairy products (including quality and safety). At 
present, there are several institutional buyers and factories 
that have large number of employees and that can be potential 
consumers of milk through their in-house cafés.

Location and distribution of cooperatives and collection 
centres in Central-Eastern Oromia will play a critical role in 
the development of the formal channel in the two milksheds.

57 Abdulsamad, A., Gereffi, G. 2016. Dairy Value Chains in East Africa. Center on 
Globalization, Governance & Competitiveness, Duke University.
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4PART
STRATEGIC 
INTERVENTION PLAN

This section begins with the Vision and Targets (4.1) for the 
development of the two milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia. 
It details the envisaged Development Strategy (4.3) to 

address the systemic constraints identified in Part 3, and sets 
specific targets to be achieved by 2020. Finally, it proposes an 
Intervention Plan (4.4) for public and private actors.

4.1 VISION AND TARGETS

By 2020, promote rapid and sustainable growth of the dairy 
sub-sector in the Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone of 
the pilot Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern 
Oromia, through:

88  enhancing production & productivity of both family and 
specialized dairy farmers to attain Government’s targets set 
for the Second Growth and Transformation Plan 2015-2020 
period; and 

88  strengthening commercialization for the supply of safe 
and quality raw milk to processing industries and for the 
diversification of production of marketable dairy products. 

Specific targets

The Strategy andIntervention Plan are aligned with the 
Government’s plan for the development of the livestock sector 
within the pilot initiative of the Integrated Agro-Industrial 
Parks (see Box 8).

Accordingly, specific targets for the dairy sub-sector in Central-
Eastern Oromia can be set as follows: 

i. increase cow milk production by 93 percent (based on 
2015 data) to approximately 964 million litres per year; 

ii. raise average productivity of crossbreeds in the two 
milksheds from 8 litres to 12 litres of milk per day; and

iii. promote formalization of the market (based on cooperative 
actions) to increase the volume of good quality raw milk 
available to commercial processors from both milksheds to 
approximately 100 000 litres per day.58

58 Adapted from the Ethiopia Livestock Master Plan. Cow dairy development 
roadmap (2015/16-2019/20).
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Box 8: Government targets related to the dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern Oromia

In the Four Years Strategic Plan (2017-2020) for the Supply of Raw 
Material to the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern 
Oromia, the Government has set the following targets to be achieved 
during the Second Growth and Transformation Plan 2015-2020:

88 Increase average milk productivity from the existing 
2.89 litres per cow to 12 litres per cow, through substitution 
of indigenous breeds with crossbreeds and improvements in 
feeding and animal health;

88 Increase milk production by 15 percent yearly (from 
1.33 billion litres in 2014/15 up to 5.82 billion litres - for all 
Oromia regional state);

88 Increase the number of improved breeds by 1.2 percent every 
year, from 1.6 percent to 5.9 percent in total;

88 Increase the number of crossbreed cows by at least 15 percent 
per year; 

88 Decrease the gap in the availability of forage and 
manufactured feed from 32 percent to 10 percent;

88 Improve forage seed harvest by 10 percent annually (from 
7 050 quintals to 14 180 quintals);

88 Increase coverage of Artificial Insemination services by 
15 percent every year (from 327 399 to 658 516)

88 Increase doses of vaccines distribute by 15 percent yearly 
(from 45.9 million doses to 87 million doses);

88 Increase clinic coverage from 73.8 percent to 98.8 percent 
and (quality) animal health services by 10 percent annually, to 
reduce communicable animal diseases by 20 percent;

88 Increase the quantity of milk supplied by cooperatives (from 
766 750 litres in 2015/16 up to 2.09 million litres).

88 Increase the number of cooperatives and cooperatives’ 
members by creating new dairy cooperatives and by 
strengthening existing cooperatives; and

88 Construct new storage space for cooperatives and provide 
machinery and post-harvest equipment.
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4.2 SWOT ANALYSIS

This SWOT analysis focuses on the dairy value chain in 
Central-Eastern Oromia, highlighting the main findings 

from the two milksheds (Adama-Asella and Shashamene-
Dodola-Robe). 

TABLE 2: Strengths and Weaknesses of the dairy value chain in Central-Eastern Oromia

STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES

88 There is an existing 
culture of milk and dairy 
products production and 
consumption;
88 The dairy sub-sector has 
economic relevance and 
potential for employment 
creation;
88 The Government has 
an ambitious Livestock 
Master Plan and a clear 
vision for transforming 
the agricultural sector 
through the creation of 
Integrated Agro-Industrial 
Parks;
88 There are institutions 
and project/development 
partners supporting 
already the dairy 
sub-sector;
88 There are agro-processing 
companies established and 
new actors are investing 
in the dairy sub-sector; 
and
88 There are Government 
policies favouring 
women’s participation and 
gender equality

88 Productivity of indigenous breeds is extremely low and resources are not used efficiently;
88 In the rural system milk production is low and there is insufficient supply of milk to dairy 
processors;
88 The quality of milk is poor, often due to adulteration and/or storage and transportation issues;
88 Available land for grazing and for dairy operations is decreasing due to demographic pressure, 
expansion of cultivations and land degradation; 
88 The quality and quantity of forage and feed is insufficient. Also, concentrated feed are not 
conveniently accessible to rural producers;
88 Watering of animals is predominantly from rain-based sources (streams, lakes, etc.);
88 Animals are not well managed and there is limited knowledge of modern animal husbandry 
practices; 
88 There is a disproportionate workload between women and men at the production node;
88 Exposure and access to labour- and time-saving technology (e.g. water tanks, biogas, etc.) is 
limited for both producers and service providers;
88 Artificial Insemination services are not accessible to a large share of rural producers;
88 Vaccination of animals is not systematic and there is lack of periodic follow-ups and check-ups (no 
animal quarantine). Also, there is high incidence of diseases of economic importance;
88 Animal health services and extension services are weak (lack of veterinary clinics and of specialized 
extension workers) and their offer is not proportionate to the demand for support and to the 
know-how of producers;
88 Service providers (public and private) lack expertise on gender issues to address inequalities and to 
encourage conducive intra-household dynamics;
88 Production is not commercially-oriented and the informal market is dominant; 
88 Access to the formal market is very limited and there is a lack of incentives toward market 
formalization. Also, most producers are not well connected to processors through formal business 
arrangements;
88 There is lack of appropriate post-harvest handling technologies (e.g. milk containers) and scarcity 
of collection centres and aggregation facilities;
88 Existing collection facilities (especially cooperatives) lack adequate equipment and agro-
infrastructure (e.g. coolers and refrigerated vehicles);
88 There are high rates of milk rejection in the rural system due to limited demand;
88 Prices paid to rural producers are not commensurate to costs of production and transportation;
88 The supply of utilities (electricity, clean water, etc.) in the rural system is limited and un-reliable;
88 There is lack of working and investment capital and limited access to credit and financial services;
88 The level of per capita milk consumption is very low. Also, most consumers are not aware of the 
importance of milk and dairy products and that this results in deficiencies in the diet;
88 Consumers’ trust on the quality and the safety of milk and dairy products is low; and
88 There is lack of clear policies (on land, prices, etc.) to support the development of the dairy 
sub-sector.
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TABLE 3: Opportunities and Threats of the dairy value chain in Central-Eastern Oromia

OPPORTUNITIES THREATS

88 Environmental conditions are favourable for the dairy 
sub-sector; 
88 The sustained growth and the positive economic outlook 
of Ethiopia are favourable to investments in the dairy 
sub-sector, among others;
88 There is a considerable cattle population and a relatively high 
level of improved breeds;
88 There is availability of relatively cheap labour, mostly 
unskilled;
88 There are research and academic institutions that work on 
dairy development;
88 Population growth and the increasing urbanization favour 
consumption of more animal products. Also, the emerging 
middle-class segment of consumers in urban centres is open 
to new products, including dairy products;
88 The dairy sub-sector is very relevant to women and women’s 
empowerment; 
88 Local Government offices are committed towards the 
implementation of the national gender policy; and
88 The establishment of the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park will 
provide market opportunities for dairy producers.

88 There are unreliable climatic conditions due to climate 
change;
88 There is a mismatch between supply and demand due to 
seasonal, spatial and cultural factors;
88 There is not a clear waste management mechanism, especially 
the peri-urban/urban and commercial system;
88 There is an environmental risk posed by higher GHG emissions 
from an increased number of cattle; and
88 There is some illegal import of sub-standard dairy products 
(implications for human health).

4.3 DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY

A modern and efficient dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern 
Oromia should be promoted through investments in improving 
both family dairy farms and specialized dairy production units, 
as well as the supply of raw milk to enable commercial dairy 
processors to work at full capacity. 

With the enhancement of production & productivity and 
commercialization, the two milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia 
can significantly contribute not only in closing the existing gap 
between demand and supply of milk and dairy products on the 
national market, but also in helping Ethiopia to move towards 
the export of dairy products to niche international markets. 

TABLE 4: Projected increase in cow milk production from Central-Eastern Oromia during GTP-2

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

Liquid milk for human 
consumption (litres) 452 million 580 million 708 million 836 million 964 million
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4.3.1 Enhancing production & productivity

Production and productivity enhancement should be realized 
by targeting both family farmers and specialized dairy units 
through: (i) supply and availability of forage and manufactured 
feed; (ii) better genetics and well-organized breeding system; (iii) 
provision of efficient animal health services and increased access 
to extension/advisory services; (iv) improved capacity of value 
chain actors; and (v) gender-specific interventions. Investments 
in these areas have a high potential to foster the growth of 
the two milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia and increase the 
likelihood of reaching the targets set by the Government.

i) Forage production and supply  
of manufactured feed

Feeding has a crucial role in heifer’s health and fertility as well 
as on efficient milk production. An appropriate grazing land 
management system (pasture) in Arsi, Bale and West Arsi 
zones will improve the use of communal pasture and reduce 
the risk of over-grazing and consequent land degradation. 
Grazing land areas need to be delineated and maintained, in 
which case interventions of both the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources and the Ministry of Livestock and 
Fisheries needs to be aligned for a positive outcome. A 
control system to limit herd size (stock) should be used as a 
preventive measure for overstocking. The upcoming new policy 
on land use should consider dairy development (e.g. grazing 
land, cultivation of forage crops, etc.). In East Shewa zone, 
where availability of land is a major constraint, the proposed 
solution is controlled grazing. 

The cultivation of adapted forage crops and the promotion 
of accompanying technologies for production, conservation 
and utilization should be encouraged, especially in the rural 
system in Arsi, Bale and West Arsi. In addition, the Adama-
Asella milkshed has high potential for roughage production. 
The new land use policy will need to ensure that enough land 
is available for forage production, while maximizing the use of 
land to produce forage that is nutritionally superior and yield 
more biomass per unit area as compared to natural pasture. 

Outsourcing of forage production contracts should be 
promoted and enforced in mid-altitude and highland areas of 
Central-Eastern Oromia – thus, encouraging job creation and 
self-employment. Irrigated land needs to be allocated by the 
regional Government for forage production. In addition, forage 
trade should be encouraged. 

Availability of improved forage seeds (oats, vetch and fodder 
beet, etc.) and its access and supply to forage producers should 
increase, in collaboration with the Kulumsa and the Melkasa 
Agricultural Research Centres and with the Adami Tullu 
Agricultural Research Centre. Policy interventions should be 
directed towards making land available for forage seed production 
and developing a forage seed industry (seed production and seed 
certification). There are opportunities for private investments and 
for rural employment creation in view of the current low yields 
of forage crops. In addition, forage seed could be produced using 
the Farmer Training Centres, which can serve as an entry point 
for scaling forage production development.

The private sector should be encouraged to invest in 
manufacturing and distribution of quality manufactured 
feed and mineral supplements with attractive incentive 
mechanisms, thus creating a thriving and more competitive 
feed industry. Current high prices for forage and manufactured 
feed offer opportunities for private investors to invest. There 
is need to create a conducive business environment for the 
establishment of more feed processing plants, encouraging 
the use of the ample availability of agro-industry by-products 
(e.g. from oil processing, molasses, etc.) for manufactured feed. 
The use of molasses (and consequent expansion of specific 
transportation and storage facilities) should be explored.

The production of feed should be accompanied by a functional 
feed quality control system and by a competitive and cost-
efficient feed conservation and distribution system that 
will make manufactured feed affordable for rural producers. 
Specific interventions need to be put in place to prioritize 
manufactured feed for dairy cows that produce not only milk 
but also replacement stock. 
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Seasonal fluctuations in ingredients and manufactured feed 
production and prices should be minimized by developing 
storage capacity. It will be important to create of strong 
links between Government agencies and the private sector 
(specialized dairy farms and rural producers) through a platform 
or cluster approach.

The capacity of dairy producers in the rural system should be 
strengthened through training and exposure to good practices 
and technologies on home-production of improved feed 
with locally available resources (e.g. hay, crop and vegetable 
residues, local by-products). Successful experiences from the 
ACDI/VOCA’s FEED II project in Arsi and East Shewa should be 
up-scaled. At household and cooperative levels, investments 
should be facilitated in order to make simple feed production 
equipment (e.g. electric- or petrol-driven silage choppers) that 
can reduce fodder wastage and increase the intake of nutrients 
by dairy cattle.

The use of alternative water sources (e.g. rainwater harvesting, 
ground water, etc.) will ensure all-year availability of water for 
dairy cattle nearby the production areas. This should have a 
positive impact on productivity of indigenous and crossbreed 
cows, as well as ease the workload of women that currently are 
responsible for fetching water. Awareness on the importance 
of animal feeding for increasing milk yields should be created, 
especially in the rural system that has less exposure to good 
practices and commercial dairying. 

ii) Genetics and breeding system

The natural environment in Central-Eastern Oromia creates 
good conditions for higher producing crossbreeds . The 
intensification of production by using fewer numbers of 
improved dairy cows with better productivity is the strategy to 
follow, especially in the rural system.

An efficient, systematic and operational regional breeding 
strategy (selection and crossbreeding) is necessary to bring 
about improvements in genetics and to transform efficiently 
the current herd towards a higher productivity level. Such a 
strategy should be accompanied by a well-designed recording 

system, to address the issue of traceability of improved breeds. 
The breeding strategy should take into consideration the agro-
climatic conditions as well as the production systems in Central-
Eastern Oromia as well as in the rest of the country. For example, 
it should incorporate synchronized breeding to make use of the 
comparative advantage of seasonal fodder availability. 

The Government should ensure that an adequate number of 
improved heifers are available at an affordable price to dairy 
producers in the two milksheds but, in order to meet the current 
demand, it is important to encourage private investments in 
breeding, through private or private-public joint ventures. 
Breeding farms/ranches (i.e. crossbreed heifer multiplication 
centres) based on the calf-rearing and heifer-rearing model of 
some lead farms in the two milksheds, should be expanded. In 
the rural system, community-based breeding schemes should 
be promoted at cooperative level. Access to improved breeds 
should be promoted by putting in place local market structures 
and credit facilities.

The efficiency of public Artificial Insemination services should 
be enhanced through better logistics to ensure adequate semen 
quality, timing of insemination and heat detection. At research 
level, it could be worth testing technologies to speed-up genetic 
progress such as Multiple Ovulation and Embryo Transfer. At 
national level, bull-breeding schemes should be established and 
facilitated through the involvement of the private sector, which 
should engage also in natural breeding services to complement 
Artificial Insemination. 

To reduce the critical shortage of Artificial Insemination 
technicians it is important to strengthen the capacity of the 
National Artificial Insemination Centre and its sub-centre 
in Asella, and to increase the service coverage by opening 
new service centres and providing Training of Trainers (and 
refreshment trainings) to form technicians specialized on 
Artificial Insemination practices. Experiences from the Land O’ 
Lakes’ PAID-ET Program on strengthening Artificial Insemination 
delivery through Public-Private Partnerships could be up-scaled. 
In the rural system, more farmers should be trained (including 
back-up support) and provided incentives as Trained Farmer 
Artificial Inseminators for the optimization of Artificial 
Insemination services. 
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iii) Animal health and extension/advisory 
services

The enhanced provision of animal health services will improve 
the reproductive and weight gain performance of both 
indigenous breeds and crossbreeds. The Government needs to 
provide a comprehensive and integrated service to producers, to 
increase coverage and effectiveness of animal health services. 
Productivity could be increased through health interventions to 
reduce Young and Adult Stock Mortality. 

The expansion and amelioration of animal health services 
coverage should be linked to increasing the number of 
veterinary clinics and to providing mobile veterinary clinical 
services at woreda and kebele level through privatization as 
well. This should result in an increased treatment of animals. 

The low percentage of animals treated in Central Eastern 
Oromia59 suggests that one of the key areas for intervention 
is vaccination of cattle. The supply and the distribution of 
veterinary drugs at an affordable price should be promoted 
through specific policies and incentives for private investments 
in manufacturing and distribution of animal health products. 
Perhaps, the private sector could have licences to import or 
manufacture appropriate veterinary drugs and vaccines. 
Marketing models for the distribution of veterinary drugs 
and vaccines should be explored through public-private 
partnerships. Public-private partnerships with the National 
Veterinary Institute and other research institutions will 
strengthen their capacity in conducting research and 
development of drugs and other animal health products. 

It will be important to increase coverage of the animal health 
surveillance and monitoring system and to improve readiness 
in responding to animal health outbreaks. In addition, it will be 
important to put in place an appropriate and operational diseases 
prevention and control strategy for cattle, coupled with a 
bio-security system (e.g. free disease zones/quarantine zones).

59 CSA, 2013. Agriculture Sample Survey Report.
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The provision of Government’s extension services to dairy 
producers is paramount to build their technical capacity 
on improved husbandry practices and on different dairy 
technologies. Overall training curricula shall include a business 
development component, geared toward the promotion of 
business-oriented dairying in the rural system. In this regard, 
it is important to promote capacity development through the 
Technical Vocational Education and Training schools to 
produce sufficient professionals with specific knowledge of 
dairying issues. 

Efficient and operational private advisory services (including 
cooperatives’ extension services) should be encouraged and 
supported in collaboration with downstream processors, 
through strengthening the role of dairy cooperatives and 
advisory firms to assist effectively producers improving 
husbandry practices, business-oriented farm management and 
post-harvest handling. 

iv) Improved capacity of value chain actors

Improved animal husbandry practices – especially in the rural 
system – will have enormous effects on dairy production and 
productivity. For example, improving young stock management 
can increase significantly the overall herd productivity. 

Farmers Training Centres  need to be organized and 
equipped with necessary training material and equipment for 
dissemination of knowledge and expertise on dairy technologies 
(such as feed preparation, feeding, watering, sheltering, 
milking and milk handling), quality and hygiene and breeding 
techniques. Investment cost for a standard Farmers Training 
Centre is detailed in Annex 2 below.

Capacity development interventions should be accompanied 
with time- and labour-saving technologies that enhance 
quantity and quality of production, while alleviating women’s 
work burden in particular. For example, small-scale milking 
machines and stainless steel milk cans and buckets should be 
promoted, and should be made available and accessible for rural 

producers. In addition, interventions should be accompanied by 
a replacement of animal traction60 with mechanization, in 
order to reduce the number of oxen in favour of dairy cows. 

With the expansion of the urban and commercial systems, it 
is important to take into consideration potential issues such 
as the increase of CO2 emissions. In addition, is crucial to 
encourage an efficient waste disposal mechanism as well 
as to promote environmentally friendly use of cattle manure 
in the peri-urban and rural systems (e.g. use of cow dung for 
increased soil fertility instead of energy generation or biogas 
production). 

To facilitate sharing of information on good practices and 
technologies, and to improve linkages between producers 
and research institutions, Information and Communications 
Technologies and other means of communication (radio 
programs, road shows, extension bulletins and leaflets, etc.) 
should be promoted. In this regard, technology transfer 
and producer-research-private sector linkages should be 
promoted. 

v) Gender-specific capacity development

The gender dimension is critical especially in the rural system 
because of the key contribution of women in dairy activities. 
At present, dairying is a women-dominated activity and more 
equal engagement of women and men will be the primary 
drive to stimulate productivity and competitiveness from the 
grassroots. Men need to appreciate the opportunities offered 
by business-oriented dairying and become more involved in 
the interest of the household. Therefore, the elaboration of a 
gender-responsive dairy strategy is of critical importance for 
the development of the two milksheds and the attainment of 
the goals set by the Government in the Second Growth and 
Transformation Plan. 

60 In the crop/livestock mixed farming system, an ox work for a maximum 
of 100 days per year. This means that for the rest of the year, this ox 
compete for resources though unproductive.
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Dedicated initiatives fostering equal access to resources (i.e. 
training, information, technology, infrastructure and credit) 
should be included in all capacity development interventions. 
For example, gender equality in service provision can be 
promoted by sensitizing public and private service providers 
as well as suppliers on the productivity gains of women’s 
empowerment. For women to gain full benefit, there is need 
to foster an entrepreneurial approach couple with access to 
credit that allows them to set up small businesses that provide 
sufficient income. Institutional capacity development should be 
promoted as well. In addition, a fair distribution of economic 
gains will be central to a value chain which is more inclusive, 
efficient, productive, profitable and sustainable. 

4.3.2 Strengthening commercialization

In order to increase the share of milk that passes through the 
formal channel, dairy producers in Central-Eastern Oromia must 
be able to meet market conditions. Therefore, a strategy to 
promote commercialization in the two milksheds must focus on: 
(i) guaranteeing quality and safety of milk and dairy products; 
(ii) promoting business-oriented dairying in the rural system 
and facilitate access to credit and financing; (iii) reinforcing 
management skills and business orientation of dairy cooperatives; 
(iv) ensuring adequate technologies, equipment, machinery and 
agro-infrastructure for aggregation, storage, transportation 
and processing; and (v) promoting milk and dairy products for 
increased consumption and better dietary diversification. 
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i) Quality and safety of milk and  
dairy products

Focus on quality should be of uttermost importance as in 
general quality products deliver higher sales and better prices. 
An efficient and functional quality control system will provide 
an incentive to produce milk and dairy products of good 
quality, from the nutritional as well as the consumers’ health 
perspective. The establishment and enforcement of quality 
standards is crucial to make more and safer milk available for 
processing and consumption and to ensure that producers can 
get a fair price for their products. 

It is important to establish standard quality control 
laboratories and mandatory provision of quality certification 
and inspection services at collection and processing nodes. 
Laboratories should supply data on milk quality to collectors 

and dairy processors who, based on this information, will adjust 
purchasing prices of raw milk. It is important to revise existing 
curricula for extension workers to incorporate quality and safety 
aspects of post-harvest handling.

Attention to pricing should motivate producers to increase their 
efforts in hygienic milking practices and handling of raw milk, 
thereby minimizing post-harvest losses and reducing waste. 
Quality-based grading and payments will help to determine 
market prices and will enhance commercialization through a 
formal channel that demand higher quality products than the 
informal one. 

Finally, milk that satisfies good hygienic conditions is necessary 
to produce products of good quality and adequate shelf life in 
order to provide safe food for the consumer. In order to assure 
milk safety, it will be important to encourage a Hazard-Analysis 
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and Control of Critical Points system at farm level, especially 
in the peri-urban/urban system. Training women and men in 
the rural system on good practices geared toward quality and 
equipping them with quality control skills, will empower them 
(in particular women) to better deal with collectors and to 
increase their bargaining power, thus having a better control 
over the value of their product.

ii) Business-oriented dairying

Promotion of an entrepreneurial attitude instilled at individual 
and household level is likely to vitalize the production node, as 
well as to encourage women and men into dairying and allied 
business activities. Financial education should be improved at 
the level of producers, so that they can become reliable clients 
for financial institutions. In addition, if producers have profit 
incentives they are more likely to invest in increased production 
and productivity. 

Due to the dominant smallholder structure in Central-Eastern 
Oromia, vertical integration in the rural system is economically 
infeasible, and this results in mutual dependence between 
producers and processors. A trust-based relationship between 
buyers and suppliers will be critical to ensure stability in 
market access and to secure adequate flow of milk along the 
supply chain. Improvement of relationships between rural 
producers and dairy cooperative is a vehicle for improving 
quality as well as lowering marketing costs - for instance 
through collection, storage (cold-chain), embedded services 
and quality management. 

Interventions should support horizontal and vertical linkages 
along value chain actors (with particular attention to 
business arrangements at the aggregation node), to achieve 
efficiencies and improved value chain competitiveness. 
Regular communication between distributors and processors 
is important for timely delivery of products and to avoid 
deterioration of quality. In this regard, the establishment 
of a Dairy Board at milkshed level will ensure coordination 
among actors.

A strong distribution and marketing network, referring to 
both the presence of well-organized retail channels and the 

characteristics of ‘processor-retailer’ trade relationship, is 
important for the rise of consolidated markets for milk and 
dairy products. In addition, improving market outlets for rural 
producers (through collection centres) will strengthen the value 
chain. Since price is determined by supply and demand, it is 
important to promote a reliable, up-to-date and consistent 
market information system, to support investments on 
marketing and market infrastructure. Availability of data and 
information on prices, market trends, on the demand for such 
products should be increased and facilitated.

Extension services need to promote collective actions 
(formation of cooperatives and unions) and facilitate liaison 
with national organizations engaged in dairying. The creation 
of an information sharing hub promoting market exposure and 
of stakeholders’ platforms between core value chain actors, 
Government agencies and key service providers with a focus 
on training, technology, infrastructure and credit, as well as 
social services should be prioritized. In addition, focus should 
be on increasing women’s involvement in activities where they 
are not strongly represented, such as formal processing, local 
retailing and service provision.

The provision of credit facilities and insurance products for 
dairy producers should be encouraged and promoted. Banks 
and other financial service providers should be eager to lend to 
producers and processors, in view of the potential profitability 
of dairying as a business. Meetings between producers and 
financial institutions should be promoted, to expose financial 
institutions to profitable business plans. 

It is important to work with financial institutions to improve 
their credit policies (i.e. alternatives to collateral-based 
lending, support for business plans for enterprises with earning 
potential. Overcoming the issue of insufficient collateral 
directly affects women dairy producers’ ability to access credit. 
Financial institutions should offer loans and savings services 
with a higher value proposition, more based on the needs dairy 
producers, with a specific perspective on women clientele. 
Utilizing peer-lending and guaranteed loan programs are 
some ways to address the issue of lack of credit and finance. 
In addition, it is important to support access to capital through 
the expansion of micro-finance services for individuals and 
for organizations. 
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iii) Capacity of dairy cooperatives

Organizing family dairy producers into dairy cooperatives for 
milk collection and marketing (and improve collection facilities 
and milk collection centres) is an appropriate strategy worth up 
scaling to increase commercialization of the rural system. Milk 
collection centres need to be close to production areas (at 
kebele level) to facilitate delivery from producers and to expand 
access for processors to remote areas in the two milksheds. 
With a view to support women to emerge from informality, 
geographic location of collection points and processing facilities 
is particularly important.

Cooperatives need to be well-managed, better organized, 
producer-oriented and more attuned and responsive to the 
needs of women (since dairying is a female-dominated activity). 
Dairy cooperatives should be encouraged to provide inputs and 
services to producers, thus improving availability of feed, animal 
health services and improved breeds. The creation of Business 
Service Centres run by cooperatives to link producers to an 
array of service providers (e.g. technology, training/coaching, 
health and reproductive health, etc.) could by quite effective 
and inexpensive (services can be also paid on a check-off basis). 

Due to the high prevalence of women at production level in 
the dairy sub-sector, it will be important to promote more 
equal participation of women in cooperative actions through 
quotas. Women should be encouraged to join cooperative 
actions as members and should be empowered to cover 
leadership positions in cooperatives and group enterprises, 
to voice women’s needs and advocate for gender-responsive 
services, actions and policies. In addition, cooperatives should 
work together through unions of cooperatives to optimize their 
potential and be able to exploit the available market outlets.

iv) Technology, equipment, machinery and 
agro-infrastructure

A variety of localized businesses can be promoted to serve 
dairy producers, processors and transporters that vitalize 
the local economy and create employment. These may 
include insurance agents, agro-vet shops, machine repairers, 
packaging companies, training halls, day-carers for children, 

etc. Business organizations should have incentives to create 
professional business hubs that will provide all the required 
production inputs and services in one place. For example, 
advice by skilled consultants can contribute to better return 
on investment when developing new enterprises or when 
optimizing existing businesses.

It is important to promote the development of simple milk 
processing and preservation technologies in the rural system, 
which supply most of the milk to the informal channel. Producers 
should be availed appropriate technologies and accompanied 
with training on their utilization. At commercial level, shelf-
stable products such as UHT milk and powdered milk have 
the potential to transfer production excess from the time of 
high production and consequent low prices to that of low 
production. In addition, there is potential for the development 
of a packaging material industry.

Reliable and efficient logistics services are crucial in the 
distribution of perishable products. For this reason, there is need 
to promote a more efficient mechanism/network for collection 
and transportation of milk and dairy products. In addition, 
organizing milk collection and transportation activities should 
mitigate the currently high costs of milk and dairy products 
by improving economies of scale and enhance integration of 
producers into the value chain. 

The supply chain can be optimized through adequate collection 
and transportation equipment. Aggregators and processors 
should be equipped with bulk milk tankers, refrigeration and 
chilling equipment and chilling tanks. Rural producers could 
improve their capacity to deliver milk through simple equipment 
like tricycles and appropriate milk containers. 

One example could be the dissemination of 10-litre plastic milk 
collection containers that are being tested by the Netherlands 
Development Organization. Availability of modern equipment 
should be accompanied by the required knowledge and 
technical skills. Service organisations for maintenance of 
dairy equipment and machinery (including liquid nitrogen 
machinery) should be incentivized to serve value chain actors 
across the two milksheds.
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Specific policies should facilitate investments and establishment 
of appropriate infrastructure to ensure collection, storage, 
processing and distribution of milk and dairy products from 
the two milksheds. For example, development of feeder roads 
and localized cooling facilities (with the use of solar energy) 
is paramount. 

v) Consumption increase 

From the consumers’ side, public and private investments 
should be directed towards the promotion of milk and dairy 
products’ consumption, for example by working with the 
Ethiopia Milk and Milk Producers and Processors Association 
to promote consumption of milk and dairy products through 
local radios and TVs. It is important to increase the level of 
awareness on the nutritional values and the importance 
of milk and dairy products for a balanced diet (particularly 
for women who traditionally tend not to consume milk 
and deprive themselves of important nutrients), as this has 
a significant impact on the health and productivity of the 
society. Also, a specific policy should promote milk feeding 
schemes in schools, especially at kindergarten and primary 

school levels, as well as institutionalization and up-scaling of 
other ongoing milk promotion initiatives (i.e. World milk day, 
school milk days, etc.). 

A regulated pricing system will encourage distribution and 
make milk and dairy products accessible to a large share of 
the population. Private investments in commercial dairy should 
be directed towards diversification of production and should be 
accompanied by increased exposure and knowledge about dairy 
processing technology and product development. Moreover, rural 
producers and dairy cooperatives should be incentivized in home 
processing and promotion of new value-added dairy products.

A conducive policy should encourage commercial production of 
UHT milk and powdered milk for import substitution and of 
marketable surplus of milk that could be used for industrial uses 
(e.g. in the baking industry). In addition, policy support should 
be directed towards promoting an efficient import controlling 
system that protects domestic production and addresses 
the issue of illegal import of sub-standard dairy products.  
The introduction of a protective trade policy that includes 
increasing import tariffs or bans and/or subsidies for domestically 
produced milk will enable competition with imports.
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4.4 INTERVENTION PLAN

An integrated and concerted effort on the part of the 
Government and of all the private actors in the value chain is 
needed to develop a thriving dairy sub-sector through the two 
milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia. 

The scale, the relationships and the capabilities of main actors 
along the dairy value chain need substantial improvement. 
Hence, there is a strong need for a comprehensive intervention 
through public and private investments and complementary 
national and regional policies to address the issues identified 
in Part 3 of this document, and to realize the vision and 
operationalize the competitiveness strategy above.

FIGURE 8: Proposed model for dairy development in Central-Eastern Oromia
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Source: Authors’ elaboration.
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4.4.1 Public sector and Development 
Partners

The role of the Government (federal and regional) should be 
mainly to: (i) oversee breeding, animal health services, extension 
services and support capacity development of value chain 
actors; (ii) conduct technology testing/adaptation and research; 
and (iii) create a conducive regulatory environment through 
policies, incentives and standards. 

The Government should avoid engaging as a commercial actor 
and should have a limited role in the governance of the value 
chain. Support to the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources and to the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries 
should be prioritized in order to strengthen their capacity 
of coordination of value chain actors, service providers and 
different institutions in Central-Eastern Oromia.

Non-Governmental Organizations and Development Partners 
should coordinate with the Government and ensure that 
synergies are created with existing and upcoming initiatives, in 
order to align all efforts towards the achievement of the vision 
set for the dairy sub-sector.

Government services

Concerning Artificial Insemination services, the capacity of the 
National Artificial Insemination Centre at Kaliti (Addis Ababa) 
and of the Regional Centre for Oromia at Nekemte should be 
strengthened by providing financial support for the upgrading 
facilities as well as human resources. Equally, the sub-centre 
in Asella will need support to fill the capacity-gap and the 
infrastructure-gap to improve the quality and quantity of semen 
produced, stored and distributed. 

In addition, the capacity of the Arsi University in Asella should 
be exploited in particular for training of technicians and for 
production of liquid nitrogen. The number of Community AI 
Technicians at kebele level should be increased, following 
ARDU’s experience on training community Artif icial 
Insemination technicians in Arsi and West Arsi zones. Adequate 
equipment and agro-infrastructure for Artificial Insemination 
delivery – AI kits, consumables (gloves, etc.), motorbikes, ODK 
tablets - should be provided. 

TABLE 5: Targets for Artificial Insemination in the two milksheds during GTP-2

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

No. of crossbreed cows 115 000 141 000 167 000 193 000 219 000

Doses of semen* 65 000 62 400 59 800 54 600 52 000

Litres of liquid nitrogen 60 600 58 240 55 813 50 960 48 533

No. of machines for liquid 
nitrogen production 5 5 4 4 4

No. of AI technicians 
(with motorcycles, AI kits, 
consumables, ODK tablets)

136 125 120 110 104

* The total number of doses of semen required is expected to decrease due to the improved performance of Artificial Insemination technicians (i.e. the number of 
doses for each successful insemination is expected to decrease from 2.5 to 2 doses). Consequently, the quantity of liquid nitrogen required is expected to decrease, 
along with the number of technicians covering the two milksheds in Central-Eastern 
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In order to reach the targeted level of production, 219 000 
crossbreed cows will be needed in Central-Eastern Oromia by 
the end of GTP-2. The calculation assumes that the productivity 
of dairy cows increases to 12 litres per day, as stated above. 
In addition, the target for the number of doses of semen in 
Central-Eastern Oromia can be extrapolated from the national 
target of 4 million doses per year. 

Strengthening animal health services is one of the priorities of 
the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries and of the Oromia Bureau 
of Livestock and Fisheries in rationalizing and strengthening the 
animal health regulatory capacity of the regional agencies. The 
Government needs to establish cold depots in strategic locations 
around the country for handling and transporting veterinary 
vaccines and maintain an appropriate cold chain. The number 
of type-D veterinary clinics needs to increase from the current 

one clinic serving three kebeles to the Government’s target of 
two clinics for three kebeles. 

One priority is the construction and operationalization of 
the National Veterinary Institute’s factory in Bishoftu for the 
production of better quality vaccines and drugs. The Government 
needs to establish a laboratory quality management system in 
the analytical laboratory and secure third party accreditation, 
and support the establishment of a robust animal health 
information system. Diagnostic capacity (diagnostic kits and 
workforce) of the National Animal Health Diagnostic and 
Investigation Center’s laboratory and of the Asella laboratory 
should be improved to enhance identification, monitoring 
and surveillance system of animal diseases at regional level. 
In order to increase coverage of animal health services, para-
veterinarians should be trained in the two milksheds.

TABLE 6: Targets for animal health services coverage in the two milksheds during GTP-2

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

No. of vaccinated cattle (million heads) 5.3 million  
(73.8%)

5.8 million  
(80%)

6.3 million  
(86.3%)

6.9 million  
(92.6%)

7.3 million  
(98.8%)

Type-B veterinary clinics at woreda level 
(including agro-infrastructure and cold chain) 20 20 20 20 20

Veterinary facilities at kebele level  
(type-D clinics with equipment) 172 215 258 302 345

No. of veterinary health assistants in  
type-D veterinary clinics 344 430 516 604 690

Government offices at zonal and  woreda levels should 
strengthen the provision of extension services to all value 
chain actors, focusing on forage and feed production, husbandry 
practices for crossbreeds, dairy technologies and business-
oriented dairying. The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries – 
through its extension services department – will play a vital role 
in revising training curricula to streamline dairy development 
and in providing budget and coordination. 

The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries should organize Training 
of Trainers to increase the number of qualified extension workers 
(men and women) through the existing network of 25 Technical 
Vocational Education and Training schools. In addition, synergies 
should be created with the on-going Second Agricultural 
Growth Program that has a strong focus on extension services. 
Specific curricula should be prepared on: (i) gender-sensitive and 
business-oriented dairying; (ii) labour- and time-saving dairy 
technologies and practices; (iii) innovation and products/services 
development; and (iv) market access strategies.
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A large-scale capacity development program targeting high-
potential dairy producers and producers’ organizations, as well 
as input/service providers will be necessary to address, with 
a gender-sensitive61 approach, the production and marketing 
challenges identified and to instil the entrepreneurial and 
business-oriented attitude necessary to stimulate the 
development of the dairy sub-sector in Central-Eastern Oromia. 

The need to strengthen managerial capacity of dairy cooperatives 
and make them operate with a business-oriented and gender-
sensitive approach emerged as a critical point in promoting 
the much-needed formalization of the dairy sub-sector. In this 
regard, collaboration with specialized farmers and lead farms 
should be encouraged, to expose rural producers and extension 
workers to improved practices and technologies while creating 
advantageous opportunities for increased quality supplies. 

61 Government’s gender officers should focus in particular on: (i) basic gender 
concepts and their integration in value chain development, as well as in 
household methodologies; (ii) implementation of existing gender policies; 
(iii) business-oriented and gender-sensitive cooperative establishment, 
management and development; and (iv) dairy cooperatives as community 
development hubs. 

An estimated 73 000 dairy producers (assuming an average of 
three crossbreed cows per household) need to participate to this 
capacity development program, through the Farmers Training 
Centres. 

The Government, both at federal and regional levels, underlined 
the importance of Farmers Training Centres. The existing 
network of 1 340 Farmers Training Centres in Central-Eastern 
Oromia should be used for training on animal husbandry, forage 
production and management, crop residue treatment and 
utilization, manufactured feed utilization and cattle fattening 
practices, in combination with the reinforcement the capacity 
of extension workers. Existing Farmers Training Centres in the 
two milksheds need to be strengthened and standardized with 
necessary training tools and equipment. 

Youth and young graduates’ entrepreneurship should be 
promoted to encourage the growth of a thriving feed industry 
and other allied industries to the dairy sub-sector. Finally, study 
visits to other countries (e.g. Kenya and India) could be organized 
for different stakeholders (producers’ organizations, Government 
institutions, etc.) for learning and benchmarking purposes.
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TABLE 7: Intervention plan for Government services

Strategic  
intervention

Responsible 
institutions Expected outputs Estimated cost  

(ETB)

Increase number 
of crossbreed cows 
through improved AI 
servicesA

MoLF (NAIC) 
and Oromia 
BoLF

88 Bull dam station at Holeta rehabilitated 5 000 000

88 Semen production capacity of the regional centre at Nekemte 
increased (additional 21 800 doses per year) 87 200

Enhance capacity 
of technicians and 
extension workers 
through trainingsB and 
on-the-job learning

MoLF (federal 
TVETs), Oromia 
BoLF (up to 
woreda level), 
EMDIDI

88 Trainings on AI service provision (refreshment trainings) 
delivered and performance of AI technicians improved (from 
2.5 to 2 doses for each successful insemination)

544 000

88 Capacity development of extension workers at kebele level in 
recording system and the National Dairy DatabaseC 2 064 000

88 Trainings (with universities) on productive diseases control and 
treatment for animal health workers at kebele level 2 760 000

88 Trainings of Government officials (livestock, agriculture, 
cooperatives, gender) at zonal and woreda level 384 000

Improve animal 
health through 
better vaccination, 
clinical coverage and 
availability of drugsD

MoLF, NAHDIC, 
NVI, VDFACA, 
regional labs

88 Type-B veterinary clinics at woreda level (e.g. Asella) 
rehabilitatedE and improved with agro-infrastructure  
(e.g. solar-powered deep freezers)

23 625 000

88 Transportation (refrigerated vehicles) and delivery of vaccines 
and drugs from woreda to kebele level improved 26 000 000

88 Construction of additional 173 type-D clinics at kebele level 
and provision of field equipment (obstetrical, surgical kits, 
microscopes) and vaccines/drugs

301 020 000

88 Additional cost (yearly salary) for 346 specialized animal 
health (dairy) workers 9 151 008

Strengthen capacity 
of dairy producers 
and producers’ 
organizations through 
trainings and exposure 
to model farmers

MoLF (federal 
TVETs), Oromia 
BoLF (up to 
woreda level), 
EMDIDI

88 Trainings of 76 000 dairy producers (through appropriate 
training packages at FTCs)F on animal feed and forage 
production strategies, improved husbandry practises (backyard, 
under-sowing, pasture improvement, intercropping) including 
use of crop residues instead of green forage and zoonotic 
diseases control conducted 

795 700 000

A The Government is expected to invest about 5 percent of the total cost (initial investment) of the intervention to put in place the Artificial Insemination and 
synchronization services. Producers should cover the remaining recurrent costs.

B The estimated cost for a 3-days training of one extension worker is ETB 4 000.

C Examples from ILRI’s African Dairy Genetic Gains program on the establishment of National Dairy Performance Centres. 

D The average recurrent cost should increase from ETB 14 to ETB 53 per animal per year. An additional feeding cost of ETB 4.2 per cow per day is expected to satisfy 
feed demand of crossbreeds. 

E The estimated cost for construction and equipment of a type-B clinic is ETB 4 725 000. The rehabilitation is estimated at 25 percent of this cost.

F Each Farmers Training Centre can accommodate 5-day training rounds conducted by seven trainers for batches of 20 model farmers and 3 extension workers. The 
estimated cost per round is ETB 218 000, which might be covered partially by farmers through a training fee.
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Research & Development

Federal and regional institutions should partner with national 
and international research organizations to identify, test, adapt 
existing technologies (on animal breeding, feed and health) in 
the context of the two milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia, 
while establishing advanced laboratory and related facilities 
to undertake strategic research. The Ethiopian Institute of 
Agricultural Research - and its regional branches – as well as 
the Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute 
should play a key role in this regard.

The capacity of the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries 
on feed quality monitoring should be strengthened. In 
addition, the Government should facilitate accreditation of 
private analytical service laboratories to ensure quality feed 
production. Professional societies like the Ethiopian Society of 
Animal Production, the Ethiopian Veterinary Association, the 
Ethiopian Animal Feed Producers Association and the Ethiopian 
Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute should play a 
critical facilitation role.

TABLE 8: Intervention plan for Research & Development

Strategic intervention Responsible institutions Expected outputs

Strengthen linkages 
between  
research/ academia and 
value chain actors

MoLF,  
ATA,  
EIAR,  
OARI/universities,  
EMDIDI

88 Bottlenecks along the dairy value chain identified and addressed

88 Existing information and available research on dairying mapped and 
divulgated from institutions to value chain actors

88 Improved capacity of the research centres to breed animals and distribute 
to multiplication centres, to address feeding and feed issues, husbandry 
techniques and dairy products marketing issues

Conduct research 
and testing of new 
technologies

NAIC, EIAR, OARI,  
Arsi university (Asella)

88 Multiple Ovulation and Embryo Transfer technology piloted to avail 
high-level genetic material (quantity and quality)

Policies and regulations, standards and incentives

Conducive policies and regulations should recognize and 
reward good achievements and take corrective actions on poor 
performance and ensure accountability, ultimately enhancing 
employment creation and improving access to resources and 
services. It will be important to facilitate the establishment of a 
competitive feed production industry and a forage seed industry. 
The creation of a supportive investment climate and legislation 
for contracting out agreements with reduced bureaucratic 
obstacles is paramount.

Concerning standards, the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources should establish forage seed certification guidelines 
and procedures, provide the institutional setup and build human 
capacity at regional level for forage seed certification. The Quality 
and Standards Authority of Ethiopia should establish quality and 
grading standards - and the related enforcement mechanism - for 
milk and dairy products, in collaboration with the Ethiopian Meat 
and Dairy Industry Development Institute and other institutions. 
The regional Government should establish a regional livestock 
registry and a livestock traceability data bank. 
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Concerning incentives, the Government should promote 
the expansion of private sector’s investments in production, 
processing and service provision. Opportunities for increased 
and more affordable access to quality feeds shall be promoted 
through producer-friendly incentives – including incentives 
for the purchase of feeds. Forage production establishment, 
women-led dairy businesses and breeding-as-a-business should 
be promoted as well.

The Government need to revisit animal-feed tax policy to 
avoid double taxation. Periodic tax exemptions for feed 
ingredients and compound feeds also need to be considered. A 
quality-based price incentive system should be developed and 
implemented. Finally, incentives should be put in place for the 
cooperatives to include a higher representation of women at 
leadership and management level and to encourage women 
candidates during the election of cooperatives board members.

TABLE 9: Intervention plan for the Business Enabling Environment

Strategic 
intervention

Responsible 
institutions Expected outputs 

Strengthen the 
enabling environment 
through enforcement 
mechanisms and 
new policies and 
regulations

MoLF,  
MoANR,  
MoI

88 Available pasture land defined and regulated (especially in Arsi, Bale and West Arsi) 

88 The new Ethiopian feed proclamation* (regarding regulation and control, quality 
standards, safety control, import and export and trade) put into effect

88 Animal breeding policy and strategy (which includes the dairy sub-sector) finalized

88 Mandatory vaccination and quarantine strategy (bio-security) prepared to avoid animal 
health outbreaks

88 Regulations for the dairy sub-sector (e.g. imports, quarantine, etc.) harmonized under one 
responsible institution 

88 Public-private platform (milkshed Dairy Board) established for stakeholders (e.g. producers 
and industry associations) and policymakers to strengthen governance of the value chain

88 Consumption of milk and dairy products promoted among consumers to reach the 
recommended FAO value (62.5 kg/person/year)

88 Import and circulation of illegal animal drugs reduced/avoided

Strengthen quality 
control, standards 
and certification of 
products

MoLF,  
QSAE,  
FMHACA,  
VDFACA,  
EMDIDI

88 Mandatory standards for milk, dairy products, inputs, machinery and equipment (ISO, 
Codex Alimentarius, etc.) promoted and enforcement mechanisms (testing, sampling, etc.) 
strengthened 

88 Existing processes required for the establishment of an HACCP system reviewed in a 
multi-disciplinary way (including the establishment of limits through identification of 
critical control points, the use of routine surveillance procedures and an effective record 
keeping and documentation of standard procedures)

Encourage 
participation of the 
private sector through 
adequate incentive 
mechanisms

MoLF,  
MoI,  
EIC

88 Incentives for private sector investment on forage and animal feed production established

88 Establishment of private testing laboratories (example from Legetafo in the Addis Ababa 
area) encouraged

* Federal Negarit Gazeta of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, 2012.
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Periodic Monitoring and Evaluation mechanisms (e.g. 
sex-disaggregated data collection, recording and analysis, 
reporting, feedback and follow-up systems) based on specific  
 

indicators developed together with all key stakeholders should 
be put into place.

TABLE 10: Monitoring & Evaluation interventions

Strategic intervention Responsible institutions Expected outputs 

Improve M&E systems 
through the use of ICT for 
data recording and analysis 

MoLF, Oromia BoLF

Effective recording and feedback system for bulls, calves and dairy 
cows (including milk production and heat period) established

Extension advice (performance note) and market information provided 
in local language through mobile phones (SMS) – up-scaling of the 
pilot National Dairy Database system*

*  Encourage the private sector to build upon the on-going effort of iCow (from Kenya). In alternative, the Ethiopia Agricultural Transformation Agency could take over 
this service, since it is using already a similar service for crops.

4.4.2. Private sector

A system that does not generate sufficient profit on a 
sustainable basis for each of the actors in the value chain, or 
that relies on continuous external support (i.e. Government 
support and development partners), is doomed to fail in the 

long term. Numerous actors and institutions have interest in the 
development of the two milksheds in Central-Eastern Oromia. 
Their capacity to mobilize resources and to invest in specific 
areas should be leveraged by the Government. 

TABLE 11: Targets for the private sector in Central-Eastern Oromia during GTP-2

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

Production of forage (tons/day) 345 423 501 579 657

Production of manufactured feed 
(tons/day) 690 846 1 002 1 158 1 314

A dynamic dialogue platform involving key value chain actors 
across Central-Eastern Oromia, could be promoted thereby 
creating opportunities for exposure, exchange, market linkages 
and overall community development. One example can be found 

in the approach used by the Scaling-up Pulse Innovations for 
Food and Nutrition Security project, which aims at facilitating 
the adoption and dissemination of innovations and their up 
scaling in the Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples region.
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Producers

In order to reach the production targets set above, the number 
of rural households with crossbreed cows should increase an 
additional 2.5-3.7 percent (to reach 76 000 households by the 
end of GTP-2). The overall aim is to transform the rural system 
into an improved family dairy system that is mainly market-
oriented, as well as to support the flourishing specialized dairy 
in the peri-urban/urban system. 

There is need to improve the access and availability to 
manufactured feed for crossbreed and indigenous cows, to 
reach the target set for productivity. In addition, to increase the 
number of vaccinated animals (vaccination services and internal 
& external parasite control) producers are expected to partially 
cover the costs of vaccinations.

TABLE 12: Investment needed at production node

Activity Expected output Investment required (ETB) Financing mechanism(s)

Use AI services to increase 
the number of crossbreeds 

Increase of 104 000 crossbreed 
cows (2-3 cows per household) 35 360 000* Dairy producers to cover the cost for  

AI services
* The estimated cost for synchronization and for Artificial Insemination services are ETB 100 and ETB 200, respectively. Assuming a double insemination, the cost to 

the farmer per Artificial Insemination service is estimated at ETB 340.

Aggregators

In the Adama-Asella milkshed, the Ada’a Dairy Cooperative 
is the only functioning institution that ensures primary 
aggregation of milk from dairy producers. Therefore, there is 
need to support the establishment of efficient cooperatives 
throughout the two milksheds. In order to double the number 
of unions in the Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone, the 
establishment of two unions in the Shashmene-Dodola-Robe 
milkshed should be facilitated. Shashamene and Dodola towns 
in West Arsi zone are the preferred locations. 

In some parts of Central-Eastern Oromia – especially in East 
Shewa zone - urbanization will drive producers out of towns 
because they will have no possibility to expand their business 
and, therefore, to increase milk production. For this reason, 
some urban dairy cooperatives might need to relocate to 
peri-urban and rural areas. In addition, investment should 
be directed towards the establishment of infrastructure (milk 

collection centres) and cold-chains in all the kebeles of the 
two milksheds. 

Functioning milk collection centres located in rural areas of the 
Agro-Commodities Procurement Zone will offer a steady and 
reliable access to market for dairy producers. Milk collection 
centres should be managed by dairy cooperatives, with support 
from the Oromia Cooperative Agency, the Bureau of Livestock 
and Fisheries and the Federal Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries. 

Dairy cooperatives should be encouraged to increase the 
number of women members and women in management/
leadership positions (ideally 50 percent women and 50 percent 
men). Women-only groups and cooperatives need special 
support when established, to avoid failures. This can be carried 
out on a small- or large-scale basis within the formal channel 
in the two milksheds.
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TABLE 13: Investment needed at aggregation node

Activity Expected outputs Investment required (ETB) Financing mechanism(s)

Construct/
rehabilitate 
milk collection 
centres at 
cooperative 
level

Construction/renovation of standard two-room buildings 
(for 68 dairy cooperatives)

Purchasing of equipment of MCC with tankers, aluminium 
cans, refrigerators & coolers, weighing scale, quality test kits

Purchasing of transport refrigerated vehicles with tankers

Capacity of MCC to provide quality control services  
(mini-laboratories for milk testing) strengthened

195 581 600*
Cooperatives though 
financing mechanisms 
(e.g. cost-sharing)

*  The cost of a model milk collection centre with standard infrastructure, equipment and a refrigerated vehicle has been provided by the Oromia Bureau of Livestock 
and Fisheries and can be used to replicate the investment model to other Integrated Agro-Industrial Parks.

Processors

In the formal channel, commercial dairy farmers are emerging 
already in response to the growing demand from consumers. 
Private investment in dairy processing – even at micro and 

small scales - should be encouraged further. For example, wood-
fuelled pasteurization plants at nominal cost can be effective 
up to about 500 litres per day.

TABLE 14: Investment needed at processing node

Activities Expected output(s) Investment required (ETB) Financing mechanism(s)

Diversification of 
the production  
of dairy products*

Construction of a 400 000 litres/day powdered milk 
processing plant 75 000 000

Private investment
Construction of a 5 000 litres/hour UHT milk 
processing plant 120 000 000

* According to the Ethiopia Livestock Master Plan 2015-2020.

Input and service providers

Production of manufactured animal feed should be one of the 
key investment areas for the private sector (i.e. production 
capacity should increase from 300 to 800 percent), in order to 
fill the gap between the current production level (approximately 
135 tons per day) and the current and projected demand.62 

62 The manufactured feed requirement per animal equals 3 percent of the body 
weight. Roughly, the amount of feed required per dairy cow can be calculated 
at approximately 50 percent of the daily milk production.

In addition, forage and forage seed (annual and perennial) 
production can be outsourced.63 The on-going work of the 
Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute on 
feed production could be up-scaled. 

63 An estimated 0.25 hectares of forage land per herd (average of five dairy 
cows per household) will be required in the rural system. In the commercial 
system (average of 100 heads of cattle), the increase in land required for 
forage production will be from 4 to 6 hectares per herd. This could be covered 
through outsourcing of production. The cost of outsourced forage production is 
estimated at ETB 15 300 per hectare for land rental and contract enforcement.
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In addition, investment opportunities will be created in set up a 
competitive forage seed industry in Central-Eastern Oromia. For 
example, the establishment of seed companies that distribute 
and sell forage seed. Also, the promotion of additional flour 
mills will create further opportunities, although the real value 
associated with wheat by-products, as opposed to wheat flour, 
is comparatively small (18 percent of the total) so the primary 
purpose for establishing mills should be the production of wheat 
flour and not the manufacturing of animal feed. 

The expansion of private health service providers in the 
intervention areas should be prioritized, including the 
transitioning of Artificial Insemination technicians to the 
private sector. Research projects such as the European Food and 
Cattle Plc. should be supported. In addition, animal health and 
breeding services present a huge investment opportunity for the 
private sector. The cost is estimated at about USD 2 000-5 000 
for private breeding services and USD 10 000-20 000 for private 
veterinary practices. 

Working with financial institutions to offer low collateral 
loans (i.e. support for business plans for enterprises with 
earning potential) or utilizing peer-lending and guaranteed 
loan programs are a few ways to address the limited access to 
credit and financing.64 Where deemed appropriate, based on 
a thorough cost-benefit analysis, specific support to financial 
institutions could be put in place, such as relending facilities, 
guarantee schemes, matching grants facilities, partnerships. 

Dairy-specific financial services (savings and credit) need to be 
included in the overall financial system, eventually supported 
by special credit in-kind schemes. Finally, it will be important 
to link rural producers (especially rural women) with financial 
and microfinance institutions. In Oromia region, FAO is piloting 
a model for linking primary cooperatives to Micro-Finance 
Institutions, in partnership with ICCO-Terrafina Microfinance. 

64 Land O’ Lakes, 2010. The next stage in dairy development for Ethiopia Dairy 
Value Chains, End Markets and Food Security. 
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4.5 CONCLUSIONS

This Strategic Analysis and Business Plan complements the 
Feasibility Report for the Agro-Commodities Procurement 
Zone and the Integrated Agro-Industrial Park with the aim of 
providing the Government of Ethiopia with a competitiveness 
strategy and an intervention plan that should guide 
interventions and investments in support of the development 
of the dairy sub-sector. Despite the presence of significant dairy 
cattle population, the performance of the dairy sub-sector in 
Central-Eastern Oromia is very low due to a number of long 
standing challenges.

Rural dairy producers mainly depend on local breeds that have 
very low productivity, while the availability of crossbreeds is 
limited despite the very high demand. The provision of Artificial 
Insemination services should be strengthened by providing 
financial support for the upgrading facilities as well as for the 
development of human resources, to improve the quality and 
quantity of semen produced, stored and distributed. 

Lack of entrepreneurship and low levels of knowledge on 
modern animal husbandry practices and technologies also 
contribute to limiting production and to reducing milk quality. 
A large-scale capacity development program targeting high-
potential dairy producers and producers’ organizations, as well 
as input/service providers is necessary to address, with a gender-
sensitive approach, the production and marketing challenges 
identified and to instil the entrepreneurial and business-
oriented attitude necessary to stimulate the development of the 
dairy sub-sector. In this regard, collaboration with specialized 
farmers and lead farms should be encouraged, to expose rural 
producers and extension workers to improved practices and 
technologies.

A major constraint in all production systems is the lack of 
inputs animal feed. Grazing land is decreasing and availability 
of concentrate feed is extremely limited and costly (making 
it unaffordable for rural producers). The problem of animal 
feed needs to be resolved through a combination of multiple 
strategies that can ensure adequate, affordable and sustainable 

supply of feed. In this regard, participation of the private 
sector in the manufacturing of concentrated feed needs to be 
encouraged. In addition, individual producers and cooperatives 
need to get involved in the production of animal feed with 
locally available material.

Other major issues are the low coverage of animal health 
services and the limited supply of drugs and vaccines. In 
order to increase coverage of animal health services, para-
veterinarians should be trained in the two milksheds. The 
number of type-D veterinary clinics needs to increase. 
Furthermore, the Government needs to establish a quality 
management system in the laboratories and secure third party 
accreditation, as well as support the establishment of a robust 
animal health information system. In addition, it needs to 
establish cold depots in strategic locations for handling and 
transportation of veterinary drugs and vaccines.

Poor value chain governance and the absence of strong linkages 
between producers and buyers results in limited access to 
formal markets and the predominance of the informal market, in 
which quality of milk is highly compromised. The establishment 
of the pilot Integrated Agro-Industrial Park in Central-Eastern 
Oromia offers opportunities for both rural and commercial 
producers to create formal business linkages and expand 
investments and agro-infrastructure in the two identified 
milksheds. Also, the regional Government should establish a 
regional livestock registry and a livestock traceability data bank.

Finally, lack of clear quality standards and regulations on milk 
and dairy products, coupled with limited law enforcement 
mechanisms characterize the sub-sector. Conducive policies and 
regulations should recognize and reward good achievements 
and take corrective actions on poor performance and ensure 
accountability, ultimately enhancing employment creation and 
improving access to resources and services. The Quality and 
Standards Authority of Ethiopia should establish quality and 
grading standards - and the related enforcement mechanism - 
for forage seed, animal feed, and milk and dairy products.
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1ANNEX 
LIST OF KEY INSTITUTIONS 
AND INITIATIVES

TABLE 15: Activity schedule of the field mission to Arsi and East Shewa zones 

Date Activity

29 
May

Briefing of Ms Valentina Sommacal and Mr Desta Asgedom at FAO Ethiopia (Addis Ababa) with Mr Filippo Brasesco

Meeting Mr Mohammad Husein (Livestock Officer) and Mr Getanu Abera (Cooperatives Expert) of the zonal Agriculture and 
Livestock Office (East Shewa) 

30 
May

Focus group with 15 women and 5 men members of the Koftu dairy cooperative (Bishoftu – East Shewa), facilitated by  
Ms Adsmaasuu Abarraa (Cooperative Officer at woreda level)

Visit to the Genesis Farms Ethiopia (East Shewa) and meeting with Mr Behailu Wolde (Owner and Manager)

Meeting with Dr Haileselassie Weres (Director) and Mr Adessa Gouta (Senior Expert) of the Ethiopia Meat and Dairy Industry 
Development Institute (EMDIDI)

31 
May

Meeting with Mr Kasa Alemma (Acting Head of Cooperative Office) and Ms Jorgo Fofa (Marketing Expert) of the zonal 
Cooperative, Agriculture and Livestock Offices (Arsi)

Meeting with Ms Madina Kenterre (Marketing Expert) of the Cooperative Office (Digeluna Tijo woreda - Arsi)

Focus group with 4 men and 1 woman members of the management of Shabaka dairy cooperative (Shaweka Wolkite kebele - Arsi)

Focus group with 5 men and 1 woman board members and management staff of Bekoji dairy cooperative (Arsi)

Focus group with 15 men and 5 women members – including the Manager - of Gobolencha dairy cooperative (Tijo woreda - Arsi)

01 
June

Meeting with Mr Kasa Alemma (Acting Head of Cooperatives Office) of the zonal Cooperative Office (Arsi) 

Meeting  with Mr Bona Ali (Fishery and Poultry Expert) of the zonal Livestock Office (Arsi)

Meeting with Mr Salomon Kenna Ali (Gender Officer) of the Livestock Office at woreda level (Tijo woreda – Arsi)

Visit to a specialized dairy farm in Tijo Woreda and meeting with the Owner and Manager

Visit to Ada’a Cooperative (Bishoftu - East Shewa) and meeting with Mr Alemayahu Mesfin (Managing Director)

02 
June

Focus group with 9 women/2 men members – including the Manager and the Chairperson – of the Lume Cooperative (Lome 
woreda – East Shewa), accompanied by Ms Tirunesh Hordofa (Cooperative Inspector, zonal office – East Shewa) 

Debriefing of Ms Valentina Sommacal and Mr Desta Asgedom at FAO Ethiopia (Addis Ababa) with Mr Filippo Brasesco
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88 Addis Livestock Production and Productivity Improvement Service (ALPPIS);

88 African Dairy Genetic Gains (ADGG) project, ILRI;

88 Agricultural Growth Program (AGP), Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MoANR);

88 Agricultural Growth Program - Livestock Market Development (AGP-LMD) project, USAID;

88 Agricultural Offices a city and woreda levels; 

88 Central Statistical Agency of Ethiopia (CSA);

88 Cooperatives Promotion Agency and Cooperative Promotion Offices at woreda level;

88 East African Agricultural Production and Productivity (EAAPP), Federal Cooperative Agency (FCA);

88 Enhancing Dairy Sub-sector Growth in Ethiopia (EDGET) project, SNV Netherlands Development Organization;

88 Ethiopia Dairy Development Project (EDDP), Land O’Lakes International Development, USAID;

88 Ethiopia Public-Private Partnership for Artificial Insemination Delivery (PAID) project, Land O’Lakes;

88 Ethiopian Agricultural Professionals Association (EAPA);

88 Ethiopian Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA);

88 Ethiopian Animal Feed Industry Association (EAFIA);

88 Ethiopian Assistant Veterinarians Association (EAVA);

88 Ethiopian Chamber and Sectoral Association;

88 Ethiopian Dairy Cattle Breeders Association;

88 Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR);

88 Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute (EMDIDI)

88 Ethiopian Milk Producers and Processors Association (EMPPA);

88 Ethiopian Society of Animal Production (ESAP);

88 Ethiopian Veterinary Association (EVA); 

88 Ethiopia Sustainable Agribusiness Incubator (ESAI) project, Precise Consult International, USAID and Irish Aid;

88 Feed Enhancement for Ethiopian Development II (FEED II) project, ACDI/VOCA, USDA;

88 Federal Office of Urban Agriculture;

88 Food, Medicine and Health Care Administration and Control Authority (FMHACA);

88 Holeta Agricultural Research Center (HARC);

88 Improving Productivity and Market Success (IPMS) of Ethiopian Farmers, ILRI

88 Livestock and Irrigation Value Chains for Ethiopian Smallholders (LIVES) project, ILRI;

88 Micro and Small Enterprise Development Agency; 

88 Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MoANR);

88 Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries (MoLF);

88 National Animal Health Diagnostic and Investigation Center (NAHDIC);

88 National Artificial Insemination Center (NAIC) ;

88 Oromia regional Bureau of Agriculture and Natural Resources;
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List of key institutions and initiatives

88 Oromia regional Bureau of Livestock and Fisheries;

88 Regional level administrations; zonal level administrations; woreda and kebele administrations;  
city administrations and municipalities; 

88 Small Dairy Development Project, Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MoANR);

88 Standards organizations (Ethiopian Standards Agency, Ethiopian Conformity Assessment Enterprise, National Metrology 
Institute, National Accreditation Office).

88 Veterinary Drug and Animal Feed Administration and Control Authority (VDFACA)

TABLE 16: List of participants to the first technical workshop at MoLF

Name Institution Title

1 H.E. Dr. G/Egziabeher G/Yohannes (chair) MoLF State Minister

2 Mihret Frew MoLF

3 Daba Ajema MoLF

4 Tsigereda Fekadu MoLF Director

5 Girma Gemeda MoLF Director

6 Demsew Wakjira MoLF Director

7 Getnet Negussie MoLF

8 Zelalem Mezengia MoLF

9 Mulugeta Abebe MoLF Expert

10 Achamyelesh Duressa MoLF

11 Tadesse Tefera MoLF

12 Desalegne Birkeneh MoLF Director

13 Dagne Muluneh MoLF

14 Welay Yihdego MoLF

15 Meharu Kemal EMDIDI

16 Derzneh Yilma MoLF

17 Gedion Yilma Export Abattoir Director

18 Hailemariam Haile MoLF Director

19 Belay Daba MoLF Senior expert

20 Hadgu Mendefro MoLF Director

21 Fekadu Getachew MoLF Director

22 Tariku Teka MoLF Director

23 Tsehai Biadgilign MoLF

24 Filippo Brasesco FAO Agribusiness officer

25 Desta Asgedom FAO Senior consultant 
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TABLE 17: List of participants to the second technical workshop at MoLF

Name Institution Title

1 Tariku Teka (chair) MoLF Director

2 Zelalem Mazengia MoLF Dairy expert 

3 Demelash Yilma MoLF Planning expert 

4 Dani’el Yohanis MoLF Marketing expert 

5 Taddese Guta EMDIDI

6 Meharu Kemal EMDIDI

7 Filippo Brasesco FAO Agribusiness officer

8 Desta Asgedom FAO Senior consultant 

TABLE 18: List of participants to the third technical workshop at Oromia BoLF

Name Institution Title

1 Kuma Gebissa Oromia BoLF Director

2 Tesfaye Bekele Oromia BoLF

3 Dereje Derbeba Oromia BoLF

4 Demeke Nosmura Oromia BoLF

5 Taddese Guta EMDIDI

7 Filippo Brasesco FAO Agribusiness officer

8 Desta Asgedom FAO Senior consultant 
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ANNEX 2
RAW INFORMATION ON 
DAIRY COOPERATIVES 
FROM THE ADAMA-ASELLA 
MILKSHED

1. SHEBEKA DAIRY COOPERATIVE IN DIGELUNA TIJO WOREDA (ARSI ZONE) 

88 Total of 68 members (42 male and 26 female)

88 Collect 150-200 litres of milk in the morning

88 Purchase milk at ETB 11 per litre

88 Sell milk at ETB 12 per litre

88 Process milk manually into butter, yoghurt and curd

88 Sell butter at ETB 200 per kilogram,

88 Sell yoghurt and curd at ETB 6 per litre 

88 Daily profit of ETB 400-500

88 Does not have cooling equipment

88 Purchase feed at ETB 424 per quintal

88 Sell feed at ETB 427 per quintal

2. BEKOJI DAIRY COOPERATIVE IN LIMUNA BILBILO WOREDA (ARSI ZONE)

88 Total of 104 members (92 male and 12 female)

88 Collect 160 litres of milk per day

88 Purchase milk at ETB 10 per litre

88 Do not sell raw milk as it does not have cooling equipment

88 Process milk manually into butter, cottage cheese and curd

2
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88 Sell butter at ETB 200-250 per kilogram

88 Sell cottage cheese at ETB 20 per kilogram

88 Sell curd at ETB 5-6 per litre

88 There are four model farmers in the cooperative that provide training to other members

3. GOBELENCHA DAIRY COOPERATIVE IN DIGELUNA TIJO WOREDA (ARSI ZONE)

88 Total of 92 members (62 male and 30 female)

88 Collect 315-350 litres of milk

88 On average members have three improved cows each

88 Purchase milk at ETB 10 per litre

88 Do not sell raw milk as it does not have cooling equipment

88 Process milk manually into butter, cottage cheese and curd

88 Sell butter at ETB 180-220 per kilogram

88 Sell cottage cheese at ETB 20 per kilogram

88 Sell curd at ETB 4 birr per litre

88 Purchase manufactured feed at ETB 700 per quintal

88 Each cow consumes 6 kg of manufactured feed per day (ETB 42 per cow)

88 Cost of animal health is ETB 80-90 per day

88 Cost of production of butter, cottage cheese and curd is ETB 59.18 per cow per day

88 In addition, the cost of labour is estimated at ETB 23.33 per day (at ETB 700 per month)

88 Revenue from sale of butter, cottage cheese and curd is ETB 118.36 per cow per day

4. LUME DAIRY COOPERATIVE IN MOJO AREA, LOME WOREDA  
(EAST SHEWA ZONE)

88 Total of 151 members (64 male and 67 female)

88 Initial capital investment of ETB 29 800

88 Total 1 209 shares (ETB 100 per share)

88 Current capital of ETB 661 737.50

88 Fixed assets for the value of ETB 242 184.60

88 Total capital of ETB 933 722.62
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88 Total of 123 dairy cows (107 Holstein-Friesian, 16 Boran) and 70 heifers

88 Average productivity of 10 litres per cow per day

88 Total milk production of 550 litres per day

88 Purchase milk at ETB 14 per litre

88 Sell milk at ETB 16 per litre

88 Process milk and sell dairy products (butter, cottage cheese and curd)

88 Sell butter at ETB 190 per kilogram

88 Sell cottage cheese at ETB 46 per kilogram

88 Sell curd at ETB 8 per litre

88 Purchase manufactured feed at ETB 730 per quintal

88 Each cow consumes 6 kg of manufactured feed per day (ETB 44.10 per cow)

88 Cost of animal health is ETB 50 per day

88 Cost of production is ETB 130.40 per cow per day

88 In addition, the cost of labour is estimated at ETB 33.33 per day (at ETB 1 000 per month)

88 Revenue is ETB 140 per cow per day

5. KUFTU DAIRY COOPERATIVE IN BISHOFTU, ADA’A WOREDA  
(EAST SHEWA ZONE)

88 Total of 12 members (all-female)

88 Sell milk to Ada’a Dairy Cooperatives for processing at ETB 12 per litre

88 Face challenges due to transportation cost and lack of cooling equipment despite its close proximity (about 20 km) to 
Bishoftu town.

6. ADA’A DAIRY COOPERATIVE IN BISHOFTU, ADA’A WOREDA  
(EAST SHEWA ZONE)

88 Collects milk from five smaller cooperatives around Bishoftu town

88 Purchase milk at ETB 13 per litre

88 Sell milk at ETB 15 per litre

88 Process and sells pasteurized milk, butter, cottage cheese, yoghurt and curd to institutional buyers on contractual basis 
and to cafés and individual consumers.

88 Total processing capacity of 15 000 litres per day, but it works at 20 percent capacity only.
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ANNEX 
RAW DATA COLLECTED FROM 
GOVERNMENT OFFICES

TABLE 19: Cattle Population and Milk Production by Region for the year 2015 (CSA, 2014/15)

Region Cattle Milking cows Milk production (litres)

1 Tigray 4 578 181 853 667 274 218 335

2 Afar 1 580 313 373 806 138 231 117

3 Amhara 14 710 913 2 521 957 527 418 361

4 Oromia 22 925 730 4 622 194 1 329 938 740

5 Somali 645 166 191 320 52 022 725

6 B. Gumuz 659 587 118 653 25 676 818

7 SNNP 11 215 636 2 597 562 685 243 083

8 Gambela 278 584 74 947 28 581 950

9 Harar 62 401 15 206 5 961 638

10 Dire Dawa 49 880 12 658 4 684 297

56 706 389 11 381 972 3.07 billion litres
NOTE Oromia accounts for 40.4 percent of the cattle population 

 Total improved cattle at national level = 757 687 
 Total improved cattle in Oromia regional state = 351 829

TABLE 20: Cattle Population for Central-Eastern Oromia by zone and by year (CSA data)

Zone 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

Arsi 2 467 531 2 454 324 2 528 903

Bale 1 521 621 1 559 784 1 569 229

East Shewa 1 090 091 1 116 744 1 147 173

West Arsi 1 897 896 1 900 808 1 957 066

TOTAL 6 977 139 7 031 660 7 202 371

 

3
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TABLE 21: Total milk production in Central-Eastern Oromia (CSA, 2014/15)

No. of milking cows  
(currently under production)

No. of dairy cows  
(including unproductive)

Total milk production (litres)

Arsi 317 405 507 362 176 239 144

Bale 375 208 356 556 115 658 398

East Shewa 106 124 176 899 53 166 515

West Arsi 372 778 495 730 154 807 210

TOTAL 1 171 515 1 536 547 499 871 267

TABLE 22: Number of holdings by size of cattle in Central-Eastern Oromia for the year 2015  
     (CSA, 2014/15)

Zone No cattle 1-2 heads 3-4 heads 5-9 heads 10-19 heads 20-49 heads TOTAL

Arsi 105 641 138 061 141 809 172 639 46 738 5 972 610 860

Bale 54 783 51 393 68 848 101 745 37 702 3 930 318 401

East Shewa 84 543 76 592 61 758 69 547 21 059 3 535 317 034

West Arsi 100 625 111 586 93 777 129 398 40 659 4 277 480 322

TOTAL 345 592 377 632 366 192 473 329 146 158 17 714 1 726 617

PERCENTAGE 20.02% 21.87% 21.21% 27.41% 8.46% 1.03% 100%

TABLE 23: Milk Production and Productivity/cow/day for East Shewa by woreda for 2016/17  
    (Zonal Livestock Office)

Woreda Productivity (litres) Production (litres)

Indigenous breeds Improved breeds Indigenous breeds Improved breeds

Adami Tullu 2.7 13 1 701 200 3 940 405

Dugda 2.2 14.5 7 417 000 1 459 410

Bosat 2.5 11.5 4 812 000 69 000

Gimbichu 2.3 11.3 2 747 478 901 003

Liben 2.6 12 486 000 71 760

Bora 2.7 13 3 235 000 891 741

Lome 2.5 14 3 024 000 2 016 500

Ada’a 3 15 5 840 260 17 068 515

Adama Zuria 2.8 13 270 750 598 800

TOTAL 29 533 688 27 017 134

ANNEX 2
Raw information on dairy cooperatives from the Adama-Asella milkshed 
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TABLE 24: Milk production for Bale by woreda for 2015/16 (Zonal Livestock Office)

Agarfa Dinsho Gasera Ginir Gololcha Goba Goro Sinana TOTAL

Total dairy 
cowsaA 27 168 34 951 30 521 57 922 27 510 49 957 47 260 41 916 340 129

Indigenous 
breeds 24 560 31 329 28 500 56 451 27 500 37 357 46 860 40 000 315 481

Crossbreeds 2 608 3 622 2 021 1 471 10 12 600 400 1 916 24 648

Total milk 
production 1 306 389 4 908 330 12 902 569 5 195 666 10 279 323 14 391 864 5 722 741 12 292 426 67 505 692

Indigenous 
breeds 631 496 3 864 180 9 164 996 1 991 638 10 271 250 4 122 438 5 623 200 7 128 000 43 303 582

Crossbreeds 674 893 1 044 150 3 737 573 3 204 028 8 073 10 269 426 99 541 5 164 426 24 202 110
A Dairy cow population does not include non-pregnant heifers and calves.

TABLE 25: Dairy Cooperatives by zone in Central-Eastern Oromia in 2013/14

Zone Total number  
of coop.

Total 
members

Sex Capital

male female current fixed total debt net

Arsi 35 1 316 1 047 269 2 037 443 1 112 364 3 149 807 259 908 288 989

Bale 2 181 0 181 7 564 300 7 864 0 7 864

East Shewa 24 1 916 1 093 835 1 856 103 8 333 131 10 189 234 0 10 189 234

West Arsi 3 109 58 51 24 446 187 112 211 559 10 716 200 842
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TABLE 26: Dairy Unions by zone in Central-Eastern Oromia in 2013/14

Zone Name of Union Number of primary cooperatives

Arsi Annan Arsi 10

Awash Olana 7

Bale none -

East Shewa Biftu Guddina 6

West Arsi none -

TABLE 27: Number of woredas and kebeles in Central-Eastern Oromia (CSA, 2016)

Zone No. of woredas No. of kebeles

Arsi 25 498

Bale 20 349

East Shewa 12 298

West Arsi 12 324

TABLE 28: Summary of the required budget for one Farmers Training Centre (MoLF)

Description Cost (ETB)

1 Material purchase and supplies and construction of shed 748 585

2 Training 218 000

3 Dairy animal feed, forage seed development 66000

TOTAL 1 032 585
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TABLE 29: Type of Dairy Materials/Equipment needed at FTC Level (MoLF)

Types material Unit Amount Unit price Total price

1 Selected improved cow/heifers No 3 65 000 195 000

2 AI crush No 1 20 000 20 000

3 Ear tag applicators No 2 700 1 400

4 Ear tags No 20 20 400

5 Permanent markers No 10 100 1 000

6 Thermometers No 4 80 320

7 AI gun No 2 250 500

8 Thermo flask No 2 150 300

9 Forceps No 4 60 240

10 Scissors No 2 60 120

11 Apron No 3 180 540

12 Uniform (Tuta) No 3 180 540

13 Case book No 2 100 200

14 Heart girth tape No 2 190 380

15 Plastics boots No 3 180 540

16 Sheath Pack 3 75 225

17 Glove Pack 3 160 480

18 milk can 10lit cap No 2 800 1 600

19 Milk can25 lit No 2 800 1 600

20 Milk can 50 lit No 1 800 800

21 Weighing balance (50kg) Pcs 1 2 500 2 500

22 Weighing balance (100kg) Pcs 1 3 000 3 000

23 Lactometers No 3 150 450

24 Alcohol Lt 4 100 400

25 Kerosene stove No 1 300 300

26 Different detergent 800

27 Milk sieve/milk filter No 3 50 150

28 Water tank/roto 5000 lit No 1 5 000 5 000

29 towels’ No 10 50 500

30 Manual chopper No 5 300 1 500

31 Feeding through and 0.5*2m No 1 1 500 1 500

32 Watering through 0.5*2m No 1 1 500 1 500

33 Pregnancy tasting machine/ultrasound No 1 5 000 5 000

34 Dairy cow shed 4m2/cow No 1 12 000 12 000

35 Calves shed 3m2 No 1 4 000 4 000
>>>
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Types material Unit Amount Unit price Total price

36 Calf box 1m2 No 3 300 9 000

37 Hay store 10m2 No 1 5 000 5 000

38 Concentrate feed store 5m2 No 1 3 000 3 000

39 Nitrogen container No 1 32 000 32 000

40 Different endemic cow No 100 000 100 000

41 Workforce No 4 1 000 48 000

TOTAL 690 085

TABLE 30: Types of dairy animal feed, seed/planting material needed at FTC Level (MoLF)

Types seed/planting material Unit Amount Unit price Total price

1 Alfalfa Kg 1 900 900

2 Desmodium Kg 1 350 350

3 Pigeon pea Kg 5 70 350

4 Tree Lucerne Kg 3 70 210

5 Sesbania Kg 3 70 210

6 Fodder beet Kg 1 300 300

7 Desho grass M3 10 150 1 500

8 Elephant grass N. of cutting 2 000 0.5 1 000

9 Rhodes grass Kg 2 350 700

12 Agro industrial by products/concentrate kg 3 780 7 26 460

13 Hay kg 9 720 3.5 34 020

OVERALL COST 66 000

>>>
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TABLE 31: Cost of investment for a model milk collection centre (Oromia CPA)

Item Unit price (ETB) Quantity Total cost

1 Store and office (4m*10m) 150 000 2 300 000

2 Chillier tank with 2000 litre 300 000 1 300 000

3 Vehicle with refrigerator, 8000-10 000 litres 1.3 million 1 1.3 million

4 Milk quality testing 5 000 5 000

5 Lacto scan 40 000 1 40 000

6 Lacto meters 600 2 1 200

7 Water tanker, 150 litres 5 000 3 15 000

8 Aluminium milk collection can, 50 litres 3 500 20 70 000

9 Deep fridge 25 000 1 25 000

10 Deep fridge 40 000 2 80 000

11 Skilled manpower 5 000/month 4 240 000/yr

12 Office furniture 200 000

13 Utilities and facilities 250 000

14 Office wear 50 000

GRAND TOTAL 2 876 200

TABLE 32: Estimated cost of a model Type-D veterinary clinic in Central-Eastern Oromia (Oromia BoLF)

Item Unit cost (ETB) Quantity Total cost (ETB)

1 Construction (3-rooms building) 390 000 Room 1 170 000

2 Equipment & furniture 200 000 Lump sum 200 000

3 Logistics 70 000 Lump sum 70 000

4 Vaccines and drugs 300 000 Lump sum 300 000

5 Operational costs 15 000 Month 180 000

6 Salary of veterinary health assistant 2 204 Month 26 448

TOTAL 1 946 448
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TABLE 33: Number of Farmers Training Centres in Central-Eastern Oromia (Oromia BoLF)

Zone Farmers Training Centres

1 Arsi 262

2 West Arsi 498

3 East Shewa 287

4 Bale 293

TOTAL 1 340

TABLE 34: Skilled labour in Animal Health in Central-Eastern Oromia (Oromia BoLF)

Zone DVM MSc DVM BVSc Vet Health 
Assistant

Lab Tech  
(B LT)

Technician

1 Arsi 0 49 48 368 9 1

2 West Arsi 1 41 17 203 6 2

3 East Shewa 0 29 16 129 3 0

4 Bale 1 22 21 111 2 6

TOTAL 2 141 102 811 20 9

TABLE 35: Number and Types of Animal Health Clinics in Central East Oromia (Oromia BoLF)

Zone No. of kebeles Type-B clinics Type-C clinics Type-D clinics

1 Arsi 498 8 54 88

2 West Arsi 324 6 9 71

3 East Shewa 255 6 7 80

4 Bale 180 5 7 40

TOTAL 1257 25 77 279
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TABLE 36: Agricultural cooperatives in East Shewa (Cooperatives Promotion Agency, 2017)

No Woreda PA Name Type Year 
(E.C.)

Total members Assets (ETB)

M F Total Current Fixed Total

1 Bora Eellan M/Odaa Irrigation 1998 27 28 55 120 000 17 835 137 835

2 Bora Eellan M/Qilxuu Irrigation 1999 28 0 28 15 300 11 800 27 100

3 Bora Eellan Abdii Boruu Irrigation 1999 22 0 22 15 300 2 400 17 700

4 Bora Eellan Burqaa Eelan Irrigation 1999 36 27 63 94 766 38 226 132 992

5 Bora Goralaman Abdii 
Guddina

Irrigation 1999 15 0 15 16 000 4 500 20 500

6 Bora Eellan M/horaa Irrigation 1999 14 1 15 1 700 15 300 17 000

7 Bora Eellan M/waaqayo Irrigation 1999 20 4 24 25 084 1 400 26 484

8 Bora Eellan Malka Hidaa Irrigation 1999 21 3 24 25 084 1 400 26 484

9 Bora Eellan O/Lamaan Irrigation 1997 15 0 15 15 300 13 250 28 550

10 Bora Malimabari Maalimaa 
Galee

Irrigation 1999 93 35 128 25 084 1 300 26 384

11 Bora D/
Waddeessaa

Abdaarii 
Golbaa

Irrigation 1999 95 22 117 15 300 1 020 16 320

12 Bora D/
Waddeessaa

Doodo 
keentarii

Irrigation 2002 93 27 120 12 542 1 100 13 642

13 Bora D/
Waddeessaa

keenteerii 
mikii

Irrigation 1995 100 31 131 25 084 10 800 35 884

14 Bora Goralaman Melka Gili Irrigation 2001 12 0 12 18 000 12 000 30 000

15 Bora Goralaman Malkagali Irrigation - - - - - - -

16 Bora Eellan Malka 
Badhadha

Irrigation 1999 8 7 15 1 700 12 542 14 242

17 Bora Eellan Hora Huluqaa Irrigation 2000 190 10 200 30 600 15 500 46 100

18 Dugda B/Girrisaa Odaa 
Gugasaa

Irrigation 2001 41 4 45 23 206 56 000 79 206

19 Dugda A/Gabrel Odaa Bilbilaa Irrigation 1994 11 7 18 2 000 50 000 52 000

20 Dugda A/Gabrel M/Araraa Irrigation 1999 8 5 13 15 000 13 200 28 200

21 Dugda A/Gabrel M/
Kombolchaa

Irrigation 2002 9 6 15 9 300 52 000 61 300

22 Dugda B/Girrisaa M/Danbaloo Irrigation 2002 13 2 15 3 400 25 090 28 490

23 Dugda B/Girrisaa Dambii 
Irressaa

Irrigation 2003 13 2 15 3 000 31 300 34 300

24 Dugda B/Girrisaa Biqiltuu 
Qoffee

Irrigation 2003 11 3 14 2 500 25 600 28 100

25 Dugda B/Girrisaa Qoffee 
Danbal

Irrigation 2007 67 3 70 15 000 300 000 315 000

26 Dugda D/Dalacha W/Dararaa Irrigation 2000 3 15 18 3 500 50 000 53 500

27 Dugda D/Dalacha Abdii Danbal Irrigation 2007 12 3 15 1 500 68 000 69 500
>>>
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No Woreda PA Name Type Year 
(E.C.)

Total members Assets (ETB)

M F Total Current Fixed Total

28 Dugda D/Dalacha Malka gootuu Irrigation 2006 10 4 14 2 100 68 000 70 100

29 Dugda D/Danbal D/Danbal Irrigation 1989 21 0 21 2 600 50 000 52 600

30 Dugda D/Danbal Clalaqii 
Danbal

Irrigation 1990 23 4 27 2 000 50 000 52 000

31 Dugda D/Danbal Odaa Cuphaa Irrigation 1999 28 14 42 10 000 167 000 177 000

32 Dugda D/Danbal D/Baatuu Irrigation 1989 7 5 12 5 000 18 000 23 000

33 Dugda G/Q/Adii Odaa Qalloo Irrigation 1999 24 6 30 1 200 68 000 69 200

34 Dugda G/Q/Adii A/Qoffee Irrigation 2003 23 1 24 1 600 103 500 105 100

35 Dugda G/Q/Adii M/Qoffee Irrigation 2003 5 7 12 1 200 1 000 2 200

36 Dugda G/Q/Adii Malkaa Re’ee Irrigation 1999 12 0 12 - - -

37 Dugda H/2 Odaa Ceekaa Irrigation 2002 21 1 22 2 000 12 000 14 000

38 Dugda Maqii 01 Jiituu Dandal Irrigation 2000 9 2 11 1 100 40 000 41 100

39 Dugda Maqii 02 Somboo 
Shanaan

Irrigation 2000 8 3 11 1 100 35 600 36 700

40 Dugda Maqii 02 Danbal 
Gannat

Irrigation 2000 13 15 28 3 360 62 000 65 360

41 Dugda Maqii 02 laga maqii Irrigation 2001 13 0 13 1 300 41 000 42 300

42 Dugda O/Boqotaa O/Boqotaa Irrigation 1999 0 24 24  -  - -

43 Dugda Sh/Gamoo Somboo 
Alaltuu

Irrigation 1998 11 10 21 4 462 8 500 12 962

44 Dugda Sh/Gamoo Somboo 
Ganat

Irrigation 1999 17 4 21 2 899 8 500 11 399

45 Dugda Sh/Gamoo Utuubaa 
jireenyaa

Irrigation 2006 8 4 12 3 750 8 500 12 250

46 Dugda Sh/Gamoo Sombo 
Dhummuga

Irrigation 2007 9 6 15 1 500 68 500 70 000

47 Dugda Sh/Gamoo Akuruu Irrigation 1999 8 4 12 1 200 8 500 9 700

48 Dugda T/Danbal T/Danbal Irrigation 1991 19 4 23 3 000 67 000 70 000

49 Dugda T/Danbal Badagosaa Irrigation 1997 17 4 21 3 500 143 000 146 500

50 Dugda T/Danbal Malkaa 
guddaa

Irrigation 2002 20 8 28 1 550 18 900 20 450

51 Dugda T/Danbal Gobbaa 
Danbal

Irrigation 2006 8 6 14 2 100 16 200 18 300

52 Dugda W/Gabrel Wayyoo 
Gabre’el

Irrigation 1994 40 7 47 3 700 135 870 139 570

53 Dugda W/Gabrel Haroo Jaatoo Irrigation 1999 31 3 34 3 400 56 000 59 400

54 Dugda W/Gabrel Wayyoo 
Sarritti

Irrigation 1994 41 11 52 65 500 58 554 124 054

55 Dugda W/Maqdallaa G/Asheeta Irrigation 2003 17 3 20 3 050 18 000 21 050

>>>
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(E.C.)

Total members Assets (ETB)

M F Total Current Fixed Total

56 Dugda W/Qallinaa Malka 
Kormaa

Irrigation 1994 15 3 18 26 000 80 000 106 000

57 Dugda W/Qallinaa Mudaa 
Misooma

Irrigation 2003 8 5 13 1 200 51 975 53 175

58 Dugda W/Qallinaa keenyaa Irrigation 2000 17 2 19 40 000 60 000 100 000

59 Dugda W/Qallinaa Gabbinaa Irrigation 2003 12 0 12 1 200 51 975 53 175

60 Dugda X/Coroqe X/140 Irrigation 1994 27 18 45 5 700 52 000 57 700

61 Dugda X/Coroqe Odaa Kichaa Irrigation 2003 14 0 14 1 400 35 000 36 400

62 Dugda X/Coroqe Odaa Jidhaa Irrigation 2000 6 5 11 5 995 207 500 213 495

63 Baatuu 
Dagaagaa

B/Dag B/Dag Irrigation 1992 80 22 102 125 843 419 794 545 637

64 Irechaa B/Boraa B/Boraa Irrigation 1998 46 22 68 46 891 44 000 90 891

65 Bora 
Gorichaa

B/Garm B/Garm Irrigation 2000 59 21 80 111 301 47 461 158 762

66 Iddigat 
Bahulaachiin

W/Kur W/Kur Irrigation 2001 58 30 88 58 379 17 690 76 069

67 Waaqee  
Mi’aa

W/Miya W/Miya Irrigation 1999 88 1 89 47 783 9 982 57 765

68 Ada’a Dandii 
Guddinaa

i Guddinaa Milk 2000 57 57 114 208 202 208 316 416 518

69 Ada’a Aannan 
Godino

Godino Milk 1999 49 48 97 30 200 30 297 60 497

70 Ada’a Aannan FFE 
Hiddii

Hidii Milk 2002  20 20 224 199 224 219 448 419

71 Ada’a Abdi booru Adi Milk 2000 70 70 140 - 50 000 50 000

72 Ada’a Dhankaakaa Dhankaka Milk 1999 37 36 73 204 509 204 582 409 092

73 Ada’a Qallittii 
Botaroo

Qaliti Milk 1999 35 33 68  - 12 900 12 900

74 Lome  Bu’aa 
Aannan Lume

laga maqii Milk 1995 84 20 104 204 794 204 898 409 692

75 Lome  Malka Jiituu Malka Milk 2001 5 2 006 2 011 17 000 19 011 36 011

76 Lome  Xaddee Tade Milk 2001 10 2 011 2 021  - 2 021 2 021

      2 217 4 835 7 052 2 030 018 2 037 070 40 670 876

>>>
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